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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
Despite the Supreme Court's de-

luy In rendering a decision on the
Morris avenue garden apartment
project, Harry" Silverstein, attor-
ney for the builders, remains, con-
fident .of the "outcome . . . there
Is no foundation to the report, the
attorney says, that- construction
will not start Immediately after
a favorable decision is rendered
. . . meanwhile,' Springbrook
Parker* arc gradually getting
used'to the Idea , there exists it
strong possibility they'll have a
garden apartment in their midst
pretty soon . . , this apparently
must be so - because more than
four weeks have gono by without
a letter to the editor "objecting to
the Sun's'stand on tho proposed
project.

When tho Rotary CHib sent
Its letter to government officals -
in jest some time ngo asking
(Jcorgo Washington to "please
return to Springfield because we
can't allow things to remain un-
disturbed any longer," little-did—
it renlizo the. Chamber of Com-
merce would carry the ball to
the limit fiy actually, having

—tiGeorge" inuke the return trip
. . . Now that Mr. Washington
lias given us the "go ahead"
signal we hope never itguin to
henr the country's first presi-
dent's name used, as an excuse
for the township's lack of prog-
ress !!

If Paul He-ss, the 2.1-ycnr-old
youth who was struck by~n 1,000

—pound block of steel recently
while working, on a prefabricated
house- in Springfield ever walks

_agaln, lie will owe his thanks to
(i couple of fast-thinking local po-
licemon . . ;• whcirOfficcnr Sturm
and Maidling arrived at the-scene
of the nocldont-thcy-took full ad-
vantage of their first aid training
by—initially;, strapping Hess—to- a
large plank before removing him
to the hospital . •. . Although Hess'
condition remains critical, doctors
hnve commended the action, of the
policemen.

It appears something went
haywire a few years ago when a
previous—Township Committee

' refused to include Rob Treat
under tho employes' retirement
wetiip • • . the governing body
apparently contended at that

_ llmo that Treat, as ft part-time
township clerk, was not entitled
to retirement tinder the law . . •
now the subject has cropped up
again and Bob Darby hns been
nuked to rule if a man, whether
ho be a part or full time work-
er, be considered an employe . . .

. Democrats are forcing the issue
mid it looks an though they've
got something . . . Guess Treat
doesn't: think George Turk' Is
such a hair eg); after all!!!!

ie—gripes of. a few
odd merchants, tliltrcolumn
vurn_ltlfe hew Morris avenue
uaritlng arrangehient-ns-wwom-—
mended ,to the TowMHhij>~Cofii-~

the—Slate- Highway
Department . . . When Chief
Kunyou explained the proposed
Hotup to the Chamber of Com-
merce recently few If any busi-
ness men ohjeetcd . . • However,
during tho' pifKtr~weelr'a"»uimber
of .complaints wore received Jhy_
this department , . .but none of
the objectors had it counter
proposal , . . to the governing
body wo say tho traffic situation
In Springfield Is critical . . .
don't ponder, get moving In a
hurry.

Legend Debunked-Washington Returns!

" . —Photo-by-Sldney-J^Grobstcin—
It took about 150 years to do it, but George Washington has finally returned

to Springfield. It was all in fun, of course, but the measure of success enjoyed by the Town-
ship's-Independence Day Celebration was punctuated by his statement;, "Don't wait around
for me .any longer:"-Srrown reading-Washington'sorderof the day, left to right, areMaydr
Wilbur M. Selander and Township Committeemen George M. Turk, Robert Marshall and F.
J. Keane. Washington was well played by Daniel J. O'Brien, a Paper Mill Playhouse actor.

Baby Parade Winners

Rotary Will Meet
MondayatBaltusrol

The annual district-assembly of
District 183, Rotary "International
of which Springfield is a memberr
will be held all day Monday. at
Baltusrol Golf-Ghfbr—begitmtng—at
0:HO, when delegates from 38 clubs
will register.

District r Governor Albert R.
Smiles of Union, will preside at
the sessions. An intensive program
is being arranged and among the
delegates will be: Milton -Keshen,
presidenLof the Springfield .club,
together—with—Lowia—N.- Sandier,
local club secretary.;

Meetings of-the Springfield club
arc "being held at Hitehln' Post

Street Buying
IsProhibited
Under New Law

Inn, Route 20, Lhe first session
this past Tuesday. It was reported
by Harry Boughner, Vice-presi-
dent and program chairman, that
the Hillside Club will meet with
the local group on Tuesday. Aug-

Plains-Fanwood ' club will also
gather with Springfield, and on
August 2(1;—the Springfield club
will be guests of the Union Rotary
Club.

SPRINGFIELD MAN -
SERIOUSLY HURT

Murray Koonz, 40, of 18 Morris

In fair condition this week at Al-
•"exian Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth,
with both legs broken, fractured
ribs and face lacerations suffered
when ho was struck last Wednes-
day in Route 20 near Bloy street,
Hillside, by a car driven by Frank
J. Shinn,. 37. of 750 Hamilton

Police said Koonz, a passenger
In n car driven by Theodore VT.
Stiles, 41, of BO .Linden avenue,
Springfield, was struck when he
got o u t - t o - d i t 1 " " l
Ing-intO-tt driveway to-rcpair-a-

i l lPolice aaid.-Shln.Ti, traveling

Darby snid. a similar ordinance
adopted in Millburn "several years
ago" was upheld by the Court of
Errors and Appeals In a test enfio
brougliFakainst Millburn by a eon-

IvTcTej.r-vlolatoi1. "
-iTiSpringl'ielcU-violations will be

Irving Berlin takes a piece of
worthless paper, writes), a melody
on it and sol la the copy for $B0,-
OOfW r̂iiat's genius.

.TOthtvJD,, Junior, signs his name
to a scrap of paper and makes It
worth half a million. That's cnpl-

- tal.
A man buys a crude bar of steel

for ?6 and makes a heap of watch
• springs Worth J1.000. That's skill.

A traffic cop writes your name.
on «i sheet and you're out ten
bucks. That's hard luck.

But—when a man looks for lin
, apartment and finds just what

he wants^-jind when the manager
asks, "Have you liny children?"
puts on a long face and answiM-.t;

"Ves, but they're In the ceme-
tery," pays nix. montli.i rent In ad-
vance, gets a receipt, and then
goes out to the cemetery, gets his

.. children, uiul brings them to tho
apartment—that'll brains!

<mX in the curb lane, turned ^
1l:he—left— to—avoid—strlklng-^Sbl-lt^H

elriljf~to-
ward the. center of the lane.

Robert Gross of Knollcroft road,
Lyons, a pnaiing motorist, admin-
istered first aid. Koanz was re-
moved to the hospital In an am-
bulance.

47 FATAL ACCIDENTS-
REPORTED IN STATE
~TlIc"il<f~weTO—<tT—traffic—neerdentr-
fatalities In New Jersey during
May, two more than in tjic cor-
responding month of last year,
Motor Vehicle Commissioner Ar-
thur W. Magce announced today.

During the first five months
deaths have numbered 188, or DO
fewer than the 238 reported last
year. The decrease was 21 per
cent.

Death toll reductions have been
reported in 14 of the 21 counties.
The counties reporting increases
included __ Camden where deaths
moro than troubled, jumping from
8 to 10; Union 11 to 12'; Hunter-
don one to .three; Salem three to
eight; Sussex one to two and
Warren one to six. In Somerset
the toll remained unchanged.

Commissioner Magee al.'jo • re-
ported a reduction in the matter
of pedestrian futilities. Thi.s-yenr
there have been 101 walkers killed
us against 1.14 last' year, " de-
crease of 2f> poreenl,

Two-week Vacation
, Miss Mildred Morris of .24 Urocilc

street is spending, n two-week vu-
cullon with her aunt in Pough-
keepsle, N. Y.

Local Safety
-Measure Carries

Heavy Penalties
Under an amendment to

the Springfield_parking ordi-
nance adopted recently by-the

Mrs. Croot died June 26 at the
homo of her daughter, Mrs. Fred
Nessman, with whom she. lived
after a long illness. Born in Irving-
•ton 82 years ago, alio had been an
active member of the Ladies' Aid
Society for many years. Also sur-
viving are two other daughters,

Township Committee it.will
be unlawful for retail vendors
to sell and deliver goods / to
customers from vehicles if
-tlrc-transactions take place in
_public-streets. —- -

In response to a letter from the
Citizens League, expressing fear
that since introduction the new-
law had not been adequately ex-
pIainod,~~Mayor Selandor has said
it did not make all-street vending
illegal, as some have interpreted
it. _He_ referred clarification to
Township Attorney Darby.

According to Darby, who drew
up the measure, , the amendment
will not affect sales or • deliveries
into stores and homes. He added
that evon stiles «t parked vehicles
will be pcrmitted,.provlded delivery

~is~not madethfire. He also said
that vendors may still sell and de-
liver goods at the vehicle point if
they park in private driveway*

ANNA E: CROOT, 82,
DIES IN SPRINGFIELD

Funeral services for~"Mrs. Aifna
Elizabeth Croot of 41 Washington
avenue, were held at 2~pTm7~lnB'
Wednesday at Young's Funera
Home, Millburn. She was the
wldow-^f^Albert: 1ST" "Croot Rev.
Charles Peterson, pastor of West
Side Methodist Church, Jersey
City,' and former pastor of Spring-
field Methodist Churchy officiated
Burial was in Clinton Cemetery
Irvington.

Mrs.
A. Menzle, Springfield, and
Jane Weber, Elizabeth; a;

brother, Georgc_ Woolley, Marias-
quan, and a sister, Florence Wool-
ley, Irvington; two grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Local PosfOffice
Now First Class"

Springfield's post "office became
first clnss .on July 1 at which
time employees presented a huge
floral horseshoe to Postmaster
Otto F. Heinz. -
^_So£no_years_ago,—before—Post—
master Heinz took over the office,
It had been elevated to that of the
second class but it did not main-
tain the amount of business nec-
essary and it was accordingly
dropped to third class, which was
the status when. Heinz took over
in 1036. However, It had again
reached the point where it. was to
go into the second c)«ss the fol-
lowing July 1.

Since that time Its growth-has-
J.Hlcji_a tcadv-and-noach ed-i ts-peak-
durlng 1047, when sales reached

i an all-tjmc high of .$48,22Q,_iuiffî

penalized Uy-Tmpoii)Klingp*WlfKICSTmTtlte
.luicf. I'ovyhTE'coiSta of

ciently over tho-$40.fl00_ Quota to-
class

offir.n,—The, sales, sincn..January_1_
_Kiirai:c-~teca—-aganisl̂ zo-Wiiera.-- ii^.
-l-l'oducing IHienrmendment June 0,
Police- Chairman Keane called it
"primarily n safety measure" de-
signed to protect children who run
into congested streets to make
purchases.
"The law goes Into effect In 10

days, subject to approval by State
-Highway .Commissioner Magce.
Darby told tho committee ho had

-been aflsiireil-it-will--l>o-approv.cd-
a« so.011 as Magec is notified of
passage and receives a copy for
review.

the
hHaa... greater- than, for

Ticr of money orders issued In the
calendar year of 1047 were 0,540
for a total of $170,804.03.

It was a tough' job for the judges, but when it was all over the three curies pictured
above were announced as the winners of the Independence Day Baby Parade. They are
Gregory Poetsche, 2, in the 2-tp-5 class; Roganne Shotwell, '2, float class, and-Susan
Benkert, 18 months, infant cla$s.

Return of Washington
Marks Independence Day

LOCAL ACTOR

Juck_Ambi:ose-Of_22C-Morri8 ave-
nue, Springfiold,_wJK! uoitrays
Lenny Archcr_bu-P. Hugh Her-
bort's "Kiss and Tell," the open-
Ing production of Theater Show-
case at Frank Dailey's Meadow;

Local Cops Arrest
Marijuana Carriers

Two men were held for the
Grand Jury when arraigned be-
fore Recorder Everett T. Spin-
ning in a special session of Police
Court -Tuesday night on charges
of possession of marijuana. They
are Leonard White, Jr., 28 years
old, of~43 Johnson avenue, Cran-
Sud,- and William Gainer, 60, ojf

2340 Springficld-avenuerVaiixhall—
White pjeaded guilty but Gainerj

n Tint KllHJ.)L^p.lfln...

TTie -ihen wut'e ap^ir.cJiende"iri
Satuvday night on -Springfield
avonue~"by~Radio P a t r o l m e n
<car5e_£diiiclLand_Albcrt^ Smith,_

Polloo said they threw out of their
car a can containing a bag of the
weed.

Local Supervisor
Lauds Police Dept.

G. Mercer Guerry, supervising
principal of Springfield schools,
commended the Police Department
this week In a letter to Chief M.
dulse Runyon. The letter follows:

'"May I take thl« opportunity at
the end ..of two years that I have
been hero to thank you.for your
department' for tho excellent serv-
ice, care and. attention that you
have given to our school children.
There; has never J)een a moment
when our children were unsuper-
vised.

"Lastly, I was very favorably
imprewied by the wivy that, your
men eovei'cd I he parking of cars
at the two graduations. They were
courteopi),. calm and efficient and
much credit .goes to you, 1 believe,
for thi' efficient' department and
safely of our children.

.Washington's prefer
-... _ Headquarters • ....:

Revolutionary Forces — Office of
,—___—-̂ Commanding- General———— —

General Order No. 2
Change of Orders—Township of Springfield
County of Union* Springfield, New Jersey
1. Under.the provisions of the War Department

Circular «3 dated October 23, 1198, and Paragraph.
28, Army Regulation 85, dated August 10, 1̂ 9(», the
following order was issued:

The Township of Springfield is to lie governed
by tho laws of the State of New Jersey, the County of
Union, and by local ordinances. The administration
and enforcement! of tho aforementioned laws is to be
carried out by tho Township Committee and their
appointees.

2. All orders to the contrary concerning law en-
forcement, building codes and general civic progress
and hereby rescinded. .

3. The provisions thus far mentioned is para-
graphs 1 and 2 of the General Order, places the en-
tire responsibility of the future progress in the hands
of the governing body of tho Township of Sprhigfield.

lly Command of General George Washington
-"" GKOBGK WASHINGTON,

COMMANDING GENERAL,
REVOLUTIONARY l'X>R0ES.

Unofficial:
T. K. Jones.

Baby ParadW^Fireworks, Also
Highlight Springfield Event

Nearly one thousand residents of Springfield together
with guests from o£her municipalities turned out Monday
for the multiple-phased Independence Day celebration ar-
ranged by the special committee-headed by Eugene Hag-

2 Springfield
Firms Honored

Awards Presented
Best PertciLCo. &

Pfeil

Battle Hill Unit
InstalirOfficers

Pride of Battle Hill Council
Daughters of America, installed
jiew_o£ficera_ai_p.uhlie ceremonies

g'erty. - -
The feature attraction was tho

display of fireworks In tlic_j;vc-
ning on tho lawn of Regional-High
School. A heavy storm broke be-
fore the event- was completed, but
tho program'was accelerated with_

JUL fireworks discharged before n
downfall of rain ruined them. A

Friday night In Legion Hall. Mrs
Nellie Bennett was installing-of-
ficer.'

Color bearers were Mrs. QigajHiby: parade In the morning, Tho
Miller, Roselle Park Council; Mrs.
Doris Nordlln, Abraham Clark
Council, and Mrs, Nina Duff, cap-
tain of Benevolent Council:

The following new officers ,wpre
inducted: •'

Mrs. Helen Pleraon, councilor;
SlS^lJ^Uan__Parijel_l,. nssocuTCe
councilor; Mrs. Hilda
councilor; Mrs. Daisy Menzie, -as-
sociate vice councilor; .Mrs. Emma
Spiller, junior past councilor; Mrs.
Bertha Morrison, associate junior
paste ouncllor; Mrs, Amelia Mllls-
paugh, conductor; Mrs. Anna Mar-
tin, warden; William J. Buotoll,
financial secretary; Mrs. Beatrice
Ireck, treasurer; Mrs. Ina Hae-

berlc, assistant recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Ora Buctoll, recording
secretary; Mrs Mary Biles,, in-
side-sentinel ;-Mrs. Ruth Scott, out-

number of persons wore drenched
before they reached their cars.

The celebr'atlon started with a

procession formed—at South Trl-
vctt avenue and proceeded to
Mountain avenue and then past

-tlr(T~Miml c l]rm—Birmi l.ng~to—the
Township Green. Tho winners in
the -junior— division—woroi—F-lr-6tr
Susan Bonkert, 90 Morris avenue,'

Dowwls~StllcB;—519

side scntinol;—Mrs—Emma^Spilleyt -was^^f
2-year State representative; Mrs.

ate, -. and—Mrs.—Anna= ;̂
month trustee?
—Mra.-Ellzaboni^oaoh.-state coun-
cilor, was guest speaker. Other
speakers were Mrs. Clara Meyers,
national representative; Mrs.. Em-
ma Maxwell, past State councilor,
\nd Mrs, Nellie Bennett, deputy.

Mrs. Elsie Nlcoles played the
p'ldrio. Bouquets were presented, by
Mtra... Bennett, to. Mrs....Spiller,-.jun-
ior past councilor, and Mrs. Ber-
th O-Morxlaon^assoclato-junlor-past
louncilor, Mrs. Plerson and Mrs.
Splllcr presented . corsages • and

gifts to her officers and their es-
corts.

Mrs. Plerson appointed the fol-
lowing committee workers. Mrs.
Iptller, entertainment chairman;

Mrs. Jennie King, refreshment
chairman; Mrs. Ruth Scott, public-
ity for the Springfield Sun, and
Mrs. Ora Buetell, publicity for the
Daughters of America magazine.
Refreshments followed- the meeting
ari'd plans were made for initiation
of now officers to take.place July
18.

SPRINGFIELD BOY

STRUCK BY AUTO
Robert Reeve, 7 years old. of S

Flemer avenue, received face ,and
elbow , bruises, last Wednesday
wh_en he- was struck by a ear while
crossing Flemer avenue, near Mor-

avenue. He was treated by" Dr.
N. l'\ Vogel and taken home. Po-
lice listed the driver as Kdwa'rd
Street, at),-of- 40- Rose avenue,
Springfield,

:Mountaln avenue. Senior group:
JElrst, Gregory Pc-etsehc, 136 Lin-
den avenue, and second, Aflon
Nulpll, 80 Hillside avenue. Tho
winner in ihTTTloats division was
Rosanne SliotweJl̂ __53fi: Mountain
avenue, with Karl Rocttgor, of
Shunpikc road, aeeond.

One of the picturesque phases
of tho observance wns the read-
ing of un order by Gen.. GeoVgc
Washington making hla return to
the township after 170 years; The
generalTTStle Into town on a horae,

Wilbur M.—Sclnnder-trml-read. hie

member of the cast of "The Vaga-
bond King" at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, •

This part of the celebration was
arranged by the Chamber of Com-
merce to assure all that It wns not
true, ns sardonically remarked by
some, thnl" WnSIilnglon would "find
Springfield--just-._as_ Jie_Jett_4t,
shpuld ho-return. Tile order pro-

should carry on undcf modern
law*) and customa.

The celebration featured an ath-
letic meet In tho afternoon. Fol-
lowing the' fireworks display in
the evening' there was dancing In
the KymnasUnn of tho high school.

Following'are the rosults of tho
athletic events in which medals
and other prizes were awarded.
Winners follow:

Dashes, first grade boys, Billy
Haggerty, first;' Robert Zeoli, sec-
ond; first grade girlw, Susan
Klsch, first; Carol Neunsclmcr,
second; second grade boys, Eu-
gene Hnggerty fiivit; John O'NIcll,
second; second grade girls, Patty
Haggorty! first; Sue Keant, "sec-
ond; third gmdo boys, Tliomii.M
Sorilxi, firrit; Herbert Guttiney,
second; third grade girls, Peggy
Sionkiewiey,, firut;. Barbara Reel-'
dlngton, second; fourth gfiido
boys, Curtis Merz, first; Put Mor-
gan, second; fourth grade girls,
Martini KLsch, first; Sheila Sul-
llviin, second; fifth grade boys,
Kenneth Bi'iiKSler, first; Jay Lee,
second; fifth jirude girls, Diane

(Cuntlmieil on Pngc 2)

Pifty-nine commercial and
industrial establishments, in-
cluding two from Springfield,
were, named by the Garden
Club of New Jersey this week
to receive awards in their
second annual highway beau-
tifjeation survey. Business
es ta -b l i shments located
^throughout all State higĥ -
ways in. New Jersey "plus the
Union County Road System
figured in the judging.

Springfield winners were the
R'lchurd Best Pencil Company, Inc.,..-
at 211 Mountain avenue, and Dog-
gctt-Pfell Company, Morris turn-
pikeJPatsy Curlolo, 28 South Ma-
ple avenue, did the landscaping at
the pencil plant. ' '•

The judging was conducted by_
the Garden Club in cooperation
with the New Jersey Council of
the Department of Economic De-
velopment, State Highway Depart-
ment, Motor Vehicle Department,
State Department of Health, De-
partment of, Conservation and De-
velopment itnd New Jersey State
Chamber of Commerce.

Establishments were judged on
the basis of general attractiveness,
.landscaping, nhsonpi' nf ntm|gH.'tly
signs and conformity to State
standards of health andjETety.

"Approximately ~3;ockT miles'"of7

State and Union County highways
Yvere covered by more than 100
members of the Garden Club, In-
specting all commorclaU-bulldlng.-i
abutting these roads with tho~ex-
ceptlon of hotels and tourist
cabins.

Tho Garden Club recommended
Tor approval; over 100 establish-
ments on the basis of attractive-
ness, but only the 50. conformed to
the standards of the various State
Departments iiffor"ih«pe"etldn ' by
their rjyircsjyitutlves..

Prlnelparreasons for disqualifi-
cation were cntrancp_gr_exlt drive-
ways not approved by highway dl™
partmont, unsatisfactory water and
disposal systenijjnd Improper con-
scrvatlon practices. .. •

At a meeting held yesterday ~in
the ballroom of the Winfleld Scott
Hotel, Elizabeth, the winners hav-
Ing e s t a b 11 s h m e n t s In Union
County were awarded thoir—cita-
tions. Invited attending, In addl-
tion to the Union County-winners,
wore the Union County Board of

^Freeholders, C o u n t y Engineer,
~SfaTe~Cliamber of Commerce and
the Garden Clubs of Union County.

as hostess to the- group,
' The Garden Club
much Interest-and -improvement
has resulted from tho surveys con-
ducted by them, and In the future .
more county roads are "hoped to
be included In their long range
plans for highway boautlflcatlon.

Representatives of cooperating;
State departments praised the Gar-
den Club for |ts project and urged
the organization to continue its
efforts for beautiflcatlon. The
State officials said tlijyjudging Inur '*
•foctnjed public opinion on ~thrr^^~
urgent noedfor improved,-stand- ,

Foreign Visitors -
Leave^Springfield

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson. 448,
Morris avenue, wore hosts to Cap-
tain and Mrs.OlbfSOTd of Stock-
holm,-Sweden, for .the .past'., six .
-weeks, .The visiting couple- loft

.claimed—-tliat_the—municipality- Jjy— plane—£or_tlielr-iiati-vc country—-.
on Saturday from I>iGuardia
Field, New York.

Captain Sired Is executive dl- ,
rector of the Anti-Cimex Company
with headquarters at Stockholm—;
and branch offices and factories
In various parts of feweden. Hl.i
mission to this country was spon-
sored by the Swedish Department
of Agriculture and was to study
and obtain data on Jhe American
mothoda of manufacture and ap-
plication of chemical products
uo'ed for tho protection of crops.

While In this country Captain
Stret]. conferred with various agri-
culture authorities of private
firms rind with olfieiajs of the do-,
partments of Interior, Washing-
ton, D.C, Cuptaln Stred is Mr». '
Swanson's nephew,

Mrs. Stred |j». the diuighter of -
the Swedish Counsel at Copen-
hagen, DiMimark. Sho hu«(.. won
International recognition an a
tennis player and is a member of
the Swedish Lawn Tennis Club,
of which King GusUtv of Sweden
in also a member. During her
stay here Hlie played at Forest
Hills, L,. I.

• /
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What Is Physical Fitness^
Whenever there are ward or rumors of war, one hears

much talk about physical fitness. In World War II, many
Americans were shocked to. learn that four out of evefy
t«n men of military age were found on examination to be
physically unfit for military service. But we should not
exaggerate the meaning of these findings. No army in the

. vvoTld's-history-^vas-ever-Helected-under more exacting con-
I ditiorin—Moreover, most of the men rejected were by no

means unfit from the standpoint of civilfan life; on the con
trary, the vast majority were perfectly-capable of continu
ing their normal occupation«. or in many cases, of going
into war-timo work requiring a good deal df strength'and
nervous stability. "

Physical fitness Is an individual matter^ It always
should be considered in relation to the kind of work or the
sort of a life one desires to carry on.

Another thing about physical fitness Is that it has
nothing to do with big brawnyiinuscles. No indeed. Physical
fitness demands instead a nice balance of mental and phy-
sical powers. There are many people in the Army and in
civilian life, too, who are beautiful physical specimens, but
because of~somB-emotional or psychological draw-backs,
they cannot" carry on even the simplest practioal tasks.

On the other hand, some people who have rather poor
physical equipment— perhaps even impairmca<B_o_f_varioufl
kinds— have showji by the acid test of accomplishment that
they are quite fit to carry on exacting-jobs.^As a sub-com-
mittee of the Baruch Committee on Physical Medicine said
rec<nitIy7"TheT)iiIjrfinal-tcstrof fitnessseems-to-berthe-abil--
ity to perform the task desired without undue fatigue or

| :—exhaustion."
This brings us back again lo the major point about phy-

sical fitness: It is chiefly a question of: Fitness for what?
One can-write books, repair watches, or compose crossword
puzzles, even if one has lost both iiis legs. But for a rounded
life coinpriaing-reasonablo-proporUoiis_of_worJf,_play,_Wii!tj
ship, and companionship,'wo really need tho Use of all our
major parts and faculties. ,

Therefore, the purpose of a=good medical examination
—or-a^porsonal health survey is not merely to discover what

physical defects we have, buiLtd help us accommodate our-
selves to those defects that cannot be corrected. Organic
diseases and abnormalities affect our individual physical
fitness, the Baruch Committee points out, "only-whcn they
reducejjhysical and mental activity, below the level neces-
sary for tii(reffective"carT'ying-on-'of the patjeni's-job" *—

>-and,-we-might add,Jiis-chosen_manner_6fJilo.
-When-a person considers a campaign of physical"!it-

ness, there is no use imagining that by exercise and calis-
thenics a man of 40 or 50 can put himself in shape to play
football or basketball with the kids! The true objective of
.physical fitness is to enable each of us physically and men-
tally to perform our chosen job with the greatest amount
of joy and personal effectiveness and-to-hidulgc,- with
moderation, those extracurricular sports and pleasures for
which wo have a special taste. —— ~ -

division, -tho professional and lay
groups have worked together to
bTIhg^about a real cancer control
program. Much of the success to
dato Is becauso of this flno spirit
of cooperation."

water by the QUARTT
IE you - bought... your .day's supply of
_t>y._.the_ _quart, __as_ ypu_do your milk, you
wouldn't be able to step out on your' porch
a£ter it bad been delivered!

FOR the average family uses about 130 gal-
lons of water a day. That means tbc "water-
man" would leavq over 500 quart bottles on
the porch every morning!'"-

IF yours is tbc average family of four,
you'd hand the delivery man about a
nickel for that day'.s supply. When
you consider that water is a processed
product like any other item in your
borne, that seems like a pretty big
buy for a nickel, doesn't it?.

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY

STARTING THE FIREWORKS !

Union "County"'residents Have n
2,000-ncr*—•" backyard"—of—rmlurnl

Will Hold Public
Forums on Cancer
An educational program based

on public meetings throughput tho
stato Is bolng plannod by the Medi-
cal Society of Now Jersey and the
Now Jorsey Division, American
Cancer Society, The meetings will
provide professional leadership In
discussions of the cancer problem.
—Two—typos, of meetings aro to

Medical goclety will be for physi-
cians arid will bo strictly-technical
In scope. Speclallsnpcakers will
bo obtained through tho cancer
society's speakers bureau.

The .second typo of meeting will
bo for tho public, in fliis7 each
county medical society or a group
.of neighboring'HocletieB-is-rcc|uest-
ed to arrange at least one public
meeting. In some areas several
meetings will bo held. The medical
sociotles-wlll cooporato with coun-
ty chapters of the—cancer society.
Planning will bo by the cancer
society chapter and tho meetings
will-bo holdunder-tho -chapter of-
ficers^ guldunce.

Dr. William B. Bray, of Pembor-
ton, public relations chairman—of
thn—Medical 'Society of Now Jer-
sey,'and a member of tho cancer
society's state executive commit-
tee, sald-fchftMnodloal-soclotles and
cancer society chapters In each
county aro being appealed to for
aid In carrying out tho ambitious
program^of public-meetings—Simi-
lar mootlngs were hold in Burling-
ton county under Dr. Bray's lead-
ership last winter and were found
to bo highly successful.

Commenting on tho plan, George
E. Strlngfellow, president of tho
New Jorsoy-Dlvislon of tho cancer
society, said the program Is, "an-
othet-ciddenco of tho fine cooper-
ation between tho doctora-andtho
laymenr-in-the eaneer-corft-roH
gram in. this state. Since incorpo-

Don't Blame Child,
Parents Warned
Don't blamo your child v If ho

doesn't seem to learn his lessons.
Find out "why, and work with the
teachers to help him.

This 1B the message of Dr. Eliza-
beth W. Kaily, Director of Special
Education In Newark. Dr. Kelly
helped Rjcpai-o ~a now bulletin of
tho Stato Department of Educa-
tion j>n_classroom helps for the
handicapped child. .

Some children learn^'much 'more
ilowly-tlmn-othorR,—KayH-JDivivolly.
'They1 have great difficulty If ,we
cxpoct everybody to learri ovcry-
thlng In the same time. Good
schools can help such children pre-
pare to.llvo in a world whero other
people learn,' faster than they do.
It can save them from warped per-
•Konalltles; it can get them ready
to oarn a living; and It can make
them into good citizens of a free
couritry.-

"Ncglectlng them In their forma-
tive years results not only in ju-
venile delinquents, but In adult de-
linquents."

Copies of the State Department's
Bulletin No. 12, "Tho Classroom
Teacher. Can Help the Handicapped
~'hlld,'.'—havo—been—rent—to—all
schools. Parents of slow-learning
chlldrenare being u^ged to go to
tho schools " f 6 ^ ^ i i

July 4th
(Continued From Pago 1)

Nollson, first; Doris Kaaclman,
second; sixth grade boys, Robert
Ponkowltz, first; Buddy Moslccr,
second; sixth grade girls, Lois
WaUier, first; Virginia Batailler
socond; seventh gfado boya, John
Kolthr first; Alois Tueanak, sec-
ond; seventir~grado glrlfl, • no en-
trartta.:_clghth grado .boys, Nor-
man Mesker, first, Buddy -Ba-
talllc; second; olghth grade girls,
Doris Rutscher, first, and Judy
Rapp, second.

Miss Ann Detrlck won the worn-

lor 100-yai'd',dash, Bob Zlegentuss
jva.^JIrst, Boh Conley, .second, and
Bill Ziogenfuss, thiFarin thc~BB07
yard run wmnor.s in order were
Cliff Walker, Larry Bryant and
Eddie -Masaietes. In the hole in
ono contest winners wore H. Nash
arid R, Schracdej;.

Individually-Styled . .
"for summer beauty

and c o m f o r t . . . .

LOUIS HAIRDRESSERS
- —243-MorrlB-Ave.,-Springfieia-

IT IS NOT UNLAWFtlL TO
DESTROY U. S. COINS

No Fodoral law foilililu (hu totid doKtruntlnu
of liolimi Imwiiver, a s la tnto doen (orlild tint
mil l l lat lon nr ll|,'lilciilni: of a coin In such u
way Mint It may later bo clrculnteil In itu
Impalroil uoiullMnn. 1—"NUKgotv of Know-
ICMIKH"—Oco. W., Htliniison,

AGENTS

STORE
276 MORRIS A v e . ' ^ w r t i & i ^ t f ^

// Ikon* ofrWottedJDeauuy
PROMPT DELIVERY ••

Park Board Tells
Of Huge Play Area

woodluniJs ami—rugged -beauty—in
the WatiihiingJRijs^ryiitl.on;.supply.-
ing recreutlbii," r(Vsffiil quiet and
fun to visitors of nil ages. This
scenic pluyland is described in' a
^ folder published by tho Union
bounty Park Commission.

The folder contains a map of
Tlie entIre~Tteservatlon,_ jincl_ infor-
mation regarding activities and
facilities in the arca..Itjis accom-
panied, by a smaller pamphlet, de-
voted to the Lake Surprise .area
of the Reservation.

In the Resuryation folder, there
aro_ paragraphs on historical back-
ground, goology, Indian traces, the
Deserted Village, Trallslde Museum
and naturo activities; recreation
and' wild life. Many 'llustratlons
show points"of~ interest and scenes
of beauty. ^

The supplements contains a map
of Lake Surprise and vicinity, and
gives rates for activities for whlcl
there Is a charge, Information
about picnicking, playgrounds,
automobile entrances and bus sorv
lee. One section lists facilities in
the Scotch Plains nrea, of th
Re.Hervatlon.

Watch.ung Reservation Is sixth in
a aeries of parks being describe
in these folders, to give county
residents nn; opportunity to learn
moro-nboiit •their parks, and -onjoy
thorn more fully.

Previous, folders described Warl
nancb; ~Echq~Euire; Cedar Brook,
Rahway River' and John Russel
Wheeler Parks. Ono folder wlU fol-
low, on • Green Brook Park, and
will be announced in this paper
when available.

For any or all of these folders,
ivrlto tho Union County Park Com-
mission, Box 231, Ellzaboth.-

Eligibility Open
On G.I. Insurance

Veterans who did 'not—avail
themselves of tho opportunity to
obtain National. Servictr Lifo In-
surance while they were In tho
services, and who havo had actlvo
service between October 8, 1040,
and September 2, 10-15, both dates
JnclliaLvc^arc_stllLeligiblo_for Na-
tional—Servloe—Lifo—Insuranco-on-
one or more" of .tho. seven plans of
Insurance, at any tlmo upon ap-
plication, payment of premium,
and satisfactory evidence of good
heaith (medical examination).

The maximum amount, of in-
surance for which tlic veteran
-may npply under this provision,
will bo decreased by tho amount
of tho Nabloria.1 Service Life In-

a,7lm. ' .which'" he"inify" have
previously had and surrendered
" t r - i t a ^ h value.

National Service Life Insuranco
Is. issued In any amount from
$1,000 to 510,000, In multiples of
$500. Tho maximum amount j)f
insurance that can be carried by
a veteran with tho 'Government
Js-$10,000.

Tho required medical examina-
tion may bo obtained free of
chargo to tho votoran at any Vet-
erans Administration—hospital or
office, to which a physician has
been assigned, or tho examination
may—bo-niada.-aL.tho^applicanti
own expense by any physician
duly licensee! Eo practice medi-
cine, not related to him, or asso-

-clatod—wlth-hlm_ln- business.
1 The proper forms may bo ob-'
tamed at any Veterans Admln-

Tstration office.

Your Garden
By Dr. Charles H. Connors

Itutgbra University

The leaves of spring flowering
bulbs, are now approachlng^—the.
atage of yellownessf whon it will
be wise to remove them._

Gnrdoncro'. often -use—tulips -in
beds and lift them each year. Tu-
HpH^do^vcll- storcd-ln-a--dry", place
at a tomperaturo of about 7S_dcr.

lug
Narcissus and other-early-flowcf-

It is just ascasy to rosct~tTiem
once. Most' of theso"-bulbs~devolop
roots "early, so they aro just UH
well off In tho ground.

Narcissus sometimes fall to
bloom.* From the cultural stand-
point, this will occur If they are
a' long " tlmo - in- one spot- and bo-
come dense. Sometimes it is, be'
cause the leaves aro cut off too
early.

We havo found that deep plant-
Ing, if tho soil la not heavy, re-
tards too rapid •multiplying. Nor-
mally tho bulbs of' narcissus arc
sot sn they nro covered about 3 or
•i Inches. Try setting them In a
well-drained soil, at a depth of 6
or 8 Inches. They may bo a little
slower coming through In the
spring, and tho flower sterna may
bo a little shorter. However, it wl!
bo easy to plant' over them and
they will not multiply quite, as fas
so may be left longer In ono. spot.

Tho wet weathei1 we havo been
having favors the development of
diseases. Dusting sulfur on roaou,
Jilnca, delphiniums and othor plant:
will koep mild'ow under control
For black spot on roses UHO the
sulfur oi' a combination of milfur
for mildew and Formate or Kar
bam for black spot.

In 10-10 there was, one personnel
employee for ovory 130 government
job-holders, whllo Hie figure
now 1 In H3, reports tho New Jor-
noy TiixpayiM-H Association. Tho
ratio In private btlslnena Is 1 to
220. \j

Keep Non-Swimmers Out of
Smalt Boats in Deep Water
(First- of -si* articles ••'nn basic
rules of w'ii(yr safety us tunnht
by the YMCA).
Summcrj mcl in» _

to millions of young Americans
and to u good many older ones,
too.

Judging by pait swlmmlng>sear
sons, tho summer will also mean
the end of six or seven thousand

mnjor,ity of water accident^,, much-
of .(hi; resignsihlllty for
ng drownings
hildren should not be t-ntrubtcd

to Hie mercTea:of^wati'r-wlngivor
old tires in deep wot<;r or un-
guarded swimming poohr— They
can lose the water-wlng«-an<l-slip»
off the tires. They should be
encouraged—but—not—forc«d—to
learn—to swim, and they should
learn in well-guarded pools under
competent adult Instruction.

(What has the modorn biith-

Stuy out of small boats if you
can't swini.-

Amorlcan lives — mostly young
lives. Laat year 6,600 met""dcath
by drowning In tho. seiifl, lakes,
ponda and waterways.of this na-
tion, These wore tragic deaths,
and particularly sad la the fact
that most of them need not havo
happened If slmplo rules of wator
safety had boon learned and-prac-
tlcod,,

Tho first step toward wator
safety is to learn to swim, and
to swim well, according to Allan
R. Dovonney, general secretary
of tho Summit YMCA.

"Those who can't swim well
should 'not only stay out of deep
water, but should also stay outroi
canoea and other small craft that
are llkoly to capsize," Kb says.
"Non-swimmers and ̂ small boate
form a deadly combination which
Is doubly lethal when mixed with
deep water."

If you can't swim and—despite
reading theso rules—gp out in a
small £oat,- try to cling to it,
should it capslzo. "Most ~row
boats or oanoba will remain afloat
even when turned over," Mr.
Devenncy says. 'If non-swlm-
mcrs would hang on to them ln-
atoad of frantically striking out
for shore, not nearly as many
would drown."

As^ohildren arc victims In a

•BERKELEY
EAST ORANGE, N.

22 Proipsui- St.
Oranqa 3-1246

Now York 17,420 Uxlnnloti Aw.
While I'lalm. N. <;,

8 Church St.

^rei»ie now tor »-preferred
•ccretarial position. BcrkelcT-
traincd lecrettrict ire »••»-

iMted witli » wii« variety, of.bun;
ueti orean!i»tion«. COUHM tor
high icliool graduate! and colleg*
women. DlitinRuiihecl faculty.
Effective Placement Service. Cat-
alogue. Write for Bulletin.

Vow Term Bcglni Sept. 20

ing beach or swimming P°°' B°V ..
thut (he ''old BuimmlnK hole"
diiJn't have? Kt-ad next wwb's
iiiitullmeiir of ''Suiin "for "t
Safely"). .

A neighbor, patmlng tbo cubin -
of—n~mountHinei;r, had ' thfl—imrf—
fortune to run over mid kill, ilia
mmmtiiim;rr'B favorite dojr, .-..•...
hi: went ilfto the huim» and told
the man's wife uhut hud hup-" ,
peni'd mjd how sorry he was . . .

"Tlje—oHTipr of .thp-dog was out in
the flrldv and the motorint de-

•cl<l<'(l~hii""li'u'il ~l>«tt«jr go but "and '
toll hlin'Af thi! aicldi-iit . . . "b«!t-
tcr lircuk It easy, like," suid the
wife . . . "llrst tell him it. was
ono of tho kids." • . ' •

First Church of Christ, Scientist
— 292 Springfield Avenue, Summit, N. J.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH, THB KIUST CHURCH OF
CHBIBT SCIENTIST, .In Bosloll. Muss.

Sunday. Service. 11:00 A. M. Sunday Hcliool, 11:00 A; M.
Wcdnesdny, Mooting. B:15 P, M.

Roadlnn Room, 340 SprtnRfleld Ave. Open dully 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sunday and Holidays! also Friday nvtaihiKH 7:30Jo J?J30Lnnd '

r" ' alter th'i» Wednrsdny ineetlllK.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERKCTLY^FinED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

.e.Veuc6(er

•41 tUM I t , IAST OCArWC. H. J.
M4 SF«INOF1EU> A V t , SUMMIT. M. I

FACE YOUR
RESPONSIBILITIES

One of the worthwhile things this
past year has taught us is tb^f ace r e -
sponsibility . .-,. and to regard death
as something which may have-to be

ckoned-with any time.

It is only sensible procedure to be-,
come informed before the need arises,
as to the correct course to pursuer—

YOUNOS

MAIN ST. - MH.LBURH

IKE SPRINGFIELD SUN (, ^ N ~ ' • -

206 Morris Ave., . '

Springfield, N. J. •

GENTLEMEN: . ' : . . . . '
Please insert the following Classified Advertisement for.—_ times be-

ginning with your issue" of ____. _-- J I.under the classification

=-—-.- " ,07c per word ___Minimum charge. 70c " ~ 1 _ -

SpringficTd
SummitiHeralcL

Orange Record
Maplewood News

20—$1.40

25=51.76

SUGGESTIONS

l_Wrlto or print plulnly.

•2—Hoitarlbo y o u r offorlng
fully.- (flosults from your
ml depend largely on whut
you uay)

3—Inoludo your phono.mimbur
Phono... —

CLASSIFICATIONS
Help Wiiiitm) Fcmulo
Help VVuiitod Alulo

Wnntod

- Vot Sale
Wnnted% Wuy

Servioiin Offered

Kcul KHtiito for Hale
listnt« Wanted

Enclosed find money order (or chock) for $.
to cover tho cout of tho ubovo ad In full.

Slgnod ••••

• Addroua •

City Stutu '
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Wernli-Princi'pal
Wedding Is Held

Marriage of Miss Edna C.
Wcrnll, daughter of Mrs. Llllle B.
and the late Charles J. Wernll of
Springfield, to Daniel C. Princi-
pal, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Principal of Millburn, took place
Sunday afternoon In St. ^RoaV of
Lima Church, Short Hills.

Tho brido was escorted by her
great uncle, Henry Bckert of
Chicago. Her only attendant was
her sister, Mufg Rita E. Wcrnll.
Charles Bontempo was best~man^

. and ushers were Frank Cardinal

S
SCHOOL

Register Now
STAFFORD HALL
. School of Business

185 Summit Ave., Summit, N. i:
Su. 6-8835

of Springfield, and Warren Kahnt
of Summitr .- ~ - - —

Both bride and groom arc em-
ployed by the- Mayflower Luundry
Company of Millburn. After a
two-week motor trip tho pair will
"establish residence In Springfield

PAIR CELEBRATES
25TH WED DATE

Former Springfield rcsldent-s
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Doyle cele-
brated,; their 25th wedding anni-
veraury at a buffet supper in their

-home In "~ Newark on Sunday.
Among the fifty guests present
were the following Springfield
residents: Mr. and Mrs. W. ILayng,

-Mr. and Mrs. H. Qulnton, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Zoeller, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Conley, Mr. and Mrs1. B. Jacobs,
Mr. and Mrs. Dnnny Trlvott, and
the~WUllam Doyles. Also attend-
ing wero Mr. and Mrs. Fred Relss,
former Sprlngflcjd residents.

STOBK SHOWER
A surprise stork0 shower wan

given Mrs. Marjorie MacKenzle of
20-Sprlngfleld avenue recently. Tho
affair took place at tho home of
Mrs. Sam DeFIno, 14 Flemcr ave-
nue, " who was ^ hostess. Thirty
guests were present from Newark,
Irvingtpn, Bloomfleld, Maplewood,

Port MurrayUnion, Oxford,
Springfield.

ant

Lois Van Horn's
Engagement Told

Lola Van Horn
Announcement was made this

week of the engagement of LoU
Van Horn, 378 Franklin avenue
Nutlcy, to John A. Schoch, son of
Mr. and, Mrs. Herbert 0. Schoch
52 Marlon avenue, Springfield
Miss Van Horn, a- registered
nurse, Is a gradu<vte_oi_Eresby-
terian Hospital School of Nursing
Newark, and the daughter of Mr.
and^Mra, Clinton B. Van Horn.

Schoch Ik a graduate of Region
al High School and is employed
by the Allied TroCesS~Englncera,
Newark. A member of the.Amer-
ican Legion and Veterans of For-
eign Wars, Schooh nerved In the
Pacific area for the Army during
the past war. The couple plan fa
spring weddlne,

Springfield

— News-Delivery-Service--—
Dally and Sunday delivery of~airtypes of papers

Phone Millburn 6-0343
or write Post Office Box 703, Springfield, N. J.

NOELS
Record Shop

at

240 Morris Avenue

Springfield

Is Now Open for Business

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

\ JULY
9—George N. Reed

James Mctz
Mrs. Clifford Bet)!
Charlotte Anna Kopp

0—Miss Julia Wogle
Martin Ledogar
Michael O'Conc
Peter Green
Mrs. Paul Jones
Mrs. Honry F. Koos
Edith L. Sohramm
MrsrHarvoy VanNcBt
Billy Stiles

1—Mrs. Louis Soos
Mrs. Horaco L.-Wrlght
Miss Mario Gunn
Arthur DIBlaslo

-Fred Thompson
George Egler
Mra. Frefl DaMneman -"
Anthony~M6naco
Gary C. Brandlo

3—Honry Keen
Mrs. Frank A, Sallo
Louts Parall, Jr. '
Anthony Mason, Jr.
Douglas Hall '
John C. .Anderson
Barbara Gall Bonhoff
Christian Sohmldt

4—Lawrence H. Morrison, Jr.
Mrs, John Bortor, Sr,
Mrs. E. Altorly
Frank Koch
Joyoo Nennlngcr
Robort French B
Mrs. Raymond G. Plorson
Rlohard Thorn

B—Ml«s_Allno Ladner ~
Mrs. Carolino V. Zahn
Mrs. Gortrudo Sollgman '
Francis Gall . "

NOW OPEN
TO SERVE YOU

[TfcEK'S
GULF

STATION
326 MORRIS AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD

THAT GOOD GULP
GAS - OIL -LUBRICATION

TIRES, BATTERIES AND GENERAL REPAIRS

Phone - Millburn 6-1848

Church Notes
Community Church Service*

Trjft -.Summer. TJ.nlon ' Service
sponsored by the Preabyterian and
Mfthodlst -Ghurohea will be held
in the Methodlat Church during
the month of July at 11 a. m. The
Rev. Bruce W. Evans of the Pres-
byterian Church will be the speak-
er. Mrs. Mildred Leei organist
and choir director of the Method-
ist Church, will be in charge of
the special musric.

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church

Ber. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector
8 e. m.. Holy Communion.
9:4S e. m., Church School and

Bible' Class.
11 a. m., Morning prayer arid

Sermon.
11 a. m., Flnrt Sunday In month;

Holy Communion (Carol) arid
Sermon. .

11. a., m-.. Church Nut-aery for
children whose parents wish to at
tend the 11 o'clock service. This
group is open to pre-school, kind-
ergarten and first through third
grade youngsters. •
. 7:30 p, jti. Young People's Fel-
lowship. . " ...

St^-James Church
Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7:30 a. m. . •
8:45 a. m. " ; ^

10:15 a. m.
11:15 a. m.

St. John's
Lutheran Church

Summit
Rov. W. a HJnman,JPh.D.

The summer schedule of serv-
ices will begin this Sunday with
the cliurch_sorviccs at 9 a. m.,
lasting for just one hour. The
order for matins will be used and
the choir numbers will consist of
Solos.

This Sunday', Pastor Hlnman
will speak oh the World of the
Good Samaritan.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist „ rj

2W Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J.

11 a. m.—Sunday Service,
11 a. m.—Sunday School.

nlal meeting 8 p. m.
Roadlng room open to the pub-

lo dally 11 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. also
Friday evening 7:30-9:30 and Wed-
nosday evening afttrr~~flef~vlce, to
10 p. m.
OhrlHtlan Science LeKfion Sermon

"Sacrament" Is tho subject for
Sunday, July 11.

G
and now Is. when the true wor

pperfl-shall-Tvorshlp-the Father
n spirit and in truth': for tho
Father soekoth such to worship
Im." (John .4:23)
Sermon: Passages from tho

ling; Jamo3_jvprel6n of tho Bible
nclude: ' ' .'

"Create In me a clean hoart, O
!od; and renew a right spirit^

ivlthln mo." (Ps. 51:10) Correla-
ive passages from "Science and

Health with Key to the Scrip-
ures" by Mary Baker Eddy ln~
:ludc:

"Tho baptism of Spirit, washing
;ho body of. all the.Impurities of
lesh, signifies that^ the pure in

heart see God and are approach
ng spiritual Life and ltd demon-

stration." (P.241) "To koep tho
commandments of our Master and
ollow his example, Is our-proper

dobt to h'm and tho only worthy
vraoTicirioT~OTir~KratltTrd«rfor~fftl;
hat he has done,1.1 (P,4)

- HONOBED_AT
Angela Terranova, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl ToiTartova, 17
Brook stroot, was honored last
woolc at her seventh birthday party
lit nor home. A huge blrthday_calte
with pink and white trimmings
was tho center of attraction. Can-
dy-.̂  basket* b,'ore tho names of
guests. Those present wore: Mrs
Merz and—her two-chlldron, John
and Laura; Mrs. Schramm and
jon,_Waltor;=
Mrs. Georgo Mlttola, Miss Jo
-Richard ft-Mrg, Vlesholljng and nor
wo chlldrcn^Laiirencp and* Ruth
and' Angela'a_younger brother, Jo
seph. Prlxos woro awarded wlnnon
of games.

COLOMBO
Jteseroe-Wines

(Bottled In C)aBfornl»r

RUBY-PORT
MUSCATEL

SHERRY
Full <?uart #.<4$

FULL LtNB OV BEERS,
WINES, LIQUOHS

HARMS
BROS.

19-23 Morris Avenue
Springfield

No Parking Worrle*
Wo Dollvor

Phone Mil. 6-1157

Mil. 6-4213

PEOPLE WE KNOW
Phone Ml. 6-0230

-.The Torp* of Battlolilll avenue
moved this week to_Kjme, Pa.,
where Mr. Torp has been empolyed
for some time.

A -farewell party was given for
Miss Elsa Torp by Miss Evie Gel-
jack of Rose avenue last Thurs-
day. The guests, a group of girls
who shared Miss Torp's lunch table
at Regional High, were Miss Nancy
Compton, Mlas Dolores. Wenzel,
Miss Lucille.Salvatorlello and Miss
Barbara Ulbrlch.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Lennox
of Morris avenue spent the week-
endat their summer home at Gar-
dener Bay Estates, Long Island.
They were accompanied by their
son, Grant, and his wife and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben H. Marsh
of 27 Maple avenue, entertained on
June 27' at the Cannon Ball Inn
for 42 relatives and friends. The
occasion was their 25th wedding
anniversary.

Leaving on Friday, July .2, Mrs.
Robert Treat of Bryant avenue,
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Crowell
of Salter street, spent tho week-end
of the 4th with Mr. arid Mrs. Ber-
nard Wendell of (Troy, New York.
Mrs. "WcrnleTr Is Mrs. Treat's sis-
ter. Accompanying thern on the
;rlp was another of Mrs. Troat's

sisters and htjr husband. They are
the Russell Agpllns_ of New York
City.

Robert Mann,' son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hayward Mann of Bryant
avenue, recently returned from a
week's stay at Orleans, Massachu-
setts, where he was visiting Mrs
Mann's sister, Mrs. Hollls Eldrldge

Having left last week for Trurb,
Mass., the Robert Champlina of
Bryant avenue plan to spend the
month of July there.

Over the week-end of. the 4th
Mr. and Mrs. Hayward Mann of
Bryant avenue entertained Mr.
Robert Bowian of Providence,
Rhode Island. , '

Donald Morrison, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry G. Morrison of South
Maple-avenue, is spending the
summer at Camp Morse in Lee,
Mass.

Mrs! Robert Wright ~ and her
daughter,' Joan, of Arlington, are
visiting at the homo of tho1 Bud
Leycrafts of Short Hills avenue.
While In Springfield, Mrs. Wright
plans to spend some time with Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Schmidt of South
Maple avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Townley of
Morris avenuo spent the month of
June vacationing at Seaside Park

YOUR LIBRARY
As a cooling suggestion for the

lummer months, 'why not read
more books? What gives more
pleasure-and demands loss effort
;han reading?

One of several good boolts about
Alaska would make aplcaslng sot-
:ing, with a little Imagination It
might seemingly help control the
temperature. "Canada M o v o a
North" by Richard Flnnle can
also bo recommondod and for
:hoso who like well-written his-
tory there are "Warpath arid

RAYON FOR PLAY

QUN drenei «uch M thil an «aiy
J to make at home. And, ifiyou're
a beginner-iewer, choole a textured"
spun rayon that won't slip in cutting
and stitching. Fabrics with «urfac«
interest-aho—tend, to make your
stitches less noticeable. For helpful
sewing Information, send-for— tho
free leaflet, "Selecting Fabrics for
Simple Sowing." Address a Stamped,
self-addres»ed envelope to the Wo-
men's Editor of this hewscaoer.

Council Fire" by Stanley Vestal
and "Gottysburg" by Earl Schenck
Mlers and Richard Brown. ;

In this ago of psychiatrists, tho
mystery story Is the favorite dls-
tractloij; but cheerful books such
as "Pine, Potatoes and People," a
new Maine book by Helen tiamlfn1

a n d ' "Perennial Harvest" by
Philip Hlllyor Smith also rato
high. "Two® now collections of
short stories are "These Are
Strango Tales" by Anthony Abbott
and "Star Reporters" edited by
-Ward Greone.

"Tho Gathering Storm" by Win-
ston,, Churchill deserves special
mention; when you want to re-
fresh your jnomory about people,
dates and events leading up to
and during the second World
War, this Is the book you will
want to read. ,,

If you are going to plan a little
painting or ronovatlmg In the fall,
bo suro and .ieo "Popular Homo
Decoration" by Mary Davis Gillies.
It has sketches and color platen

lowing what can be done with
rooms of every shape and size,
all typos of furniture and furni-
ture arrangement.

PRETTY and POISED
PERFECT for

PHOTOGRAPHY

~ by

SWAKSTUD10
288 Morrl* Ave. Ml. 8-0047

Springfield, N. J.

SQUARE DANCING
Every Saturday Night

We Cater To
Private Parties

Evergreen Lbdge
Located In Singers' Park

Millburn 6-1099

Springfield, N. J.

Millburn 6-0489

SPRINGFIELD
27? MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD. N. J.
WE DELIVER Millburn 6-0431-2

. Specials for Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., July 8-9-10 only

MEATS
Genuine Spring
LEGS OF LAMB ib.

Freshly Ground . ^t\
CHOPPER MEAT Ib. O i J
Brisker ^ —
CORKED BEEF.. Ib.

Skinless Frankfurters... .b. 5 9 *
Armour Star Bacon.,. P̂ ; 7 5 *
Prime Ribs of B e e f . . . . . ,b. 7 5 *

\ . * (1st sjx ribs) ^ ' —

Sugar^.^i^.
Scot Tissue . 2 ̂  23'
CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Soup
Duz-Oxydol

3 cans
Ivory Flakes
Snow

29
34'

Kate Smith Recommends Flagstaff Fine Foods
Mon. Thru FrLOver WOR 12:15 p.m.

SO DO WE!

Flagstaff C o f f e e . . ; . . . . .b
Hagstaff Prune Juice . . . q t 2 5 *
Flagstaff Cream Corn.. .con 2 V
Flagstaff Fruit Cocktail No

cJ 2 9 *
-Flaqstaff Peach Jam. ._._J!i_2S*

WE

iri QHAHimVSjS CARRY
ONLY

FARM-FRESH PRODUCE!

Pink Meat Melons
Hew Green Cabbage . . . ib. 4 *
Yellow Onions . . . 2 .b,. 2 3 *
Kew Potatoes . . . 5 L̂  2 9 *
-SWEET -

JuicfOrange^-7 . ~4>-«»r
——rr1?-"-«"^tr-7—; 1 — L-_Z:

SSI nooift W >

FROZEN-

Birds Eye Tru Bliie" Berries .35c box
Birds Eye Peas • • 28c—2/55c
Minute Mdld Orange Juice ;. .25c can
Seabrook French Fried Potatoes . . . . 27cbox
Hershey's Ice Cream .25c pt,

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

Roll Butter . . .b 89*
Oleo Margarine . ib. 45*
Eggs (local) . • *,,. 79*
La Chedda Cheese . 2 L 9 9 *

SPRINGFIELD MARKET
272 Morris Av». . INC. Springfield, N- J.

We Dollvor . . . Millburn 0-0131-J - -
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-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)-

Clarified Advertlilni •rill b« Inierted in all lU o( th« nowjpafce™ listed bclo>
" . for ooly M » D ceui* per word .

. (UINIMUU OHARUB 10 WORDS — 70 CENTS)
CASH WITH OBDEE

FOR SALE

»—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
icA radio-phonograph combination

table model. Very Rood condition.
135. AimlV Kolstad, 2 North Hillside

o)' Chatham. —- ..
WANT MUTUAL INSURANCE* We

represent "liumbermens*: "P r̂il -8all*--
bury. A: Koux..Inc. BO i-m*. k

For Hale
Mu»t. «ell .ajl home futnUhlngs. Call
owner Mil 6-1357-W Residence al 15
Country Club lane, Sprlnnfleld.
EA8Y Bpln-dry. Good condition. Chat-

ham 4-3676'W.

RECOIU>__BQ._OEANOB
Bo Or 3-0700.

' UAPLBWOOD
/ Bo Or 2-3211

CHATHAM COUHi
Chatham 4-0800

SUMMIT UKRAliO
-8U-6-B300

aJ^alWOKELiDBDJI
Ulllburn 8-1218
MILLBUBN 8HORT-HILL8 ITEM
Ulllburn 8-1200

Untie, of error. 11 top; mu»t b» «i»en after flr«t Insertion, Typom-aphtcal
JrronT not the fault of t b . advertUer. will be adjusted b» on. fre. Insertion

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—Female

CIRLS!
Telephone-Work

OFFERS

$32.00
A WEEK TO START

Foi « Five Day Week

% 4 PAY INCREASES
THE .FIRST YEAR

INTERESTING
WORK

• " • • - •

FRIENDLY
SURROUNDINGS

PAY
WHILE LEARNING

and

NO EXPERIENCE

IS NEEDED

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

POSITION an housekeeper to business
mail or companion to lady by re-
fined capable widow. Not nervaut,
Mrs. W. Ramhorst, 28- Druid Hill Kd;r
Summit. N. J. 3u. 6-1706-J.

WK WILL WASH YOUR WINDOWS.
SANITAND POLISH YOUR FLOOKS.
do complete housu work und wush
aiid Iron your curtains. Havo your
homo thoroughly cleaned and reno-
vated while- you are away ior! the
summer by Holt Dustlcas machines.
Experienced workers. Call A to Z
HOUSEHOLD SERVICE, Summit 6-.
52U2, 21 Sayre street. Summit.

GENERAL lawn and Kardcnlng. "vork
done. 75c an hour. Veteran student
on vacation. Chatham 4-2358-R.

SLIP covers and draperies. Custom
made. Materials supplied If desired.
Prices reasonable. Madison 8-X654-M.

HIGH school senior Wants worlc In
afternoon In Short Hills or MUlburn.
Short Hills 7-3483-J. • , ., 0

_ wishes day« work, clounlnK, Iron-
lnK, cooklmt. Unlonvlllo 2-3003.

PRACTICAL nurso wishes posltlon^day
or night. Hospital roforonce, dootor's
reference private duty reference.
Unlonvlllo- 231381-M. • • *•'

LAUNDRY to. do lit home, call for and
deliver. Mlllburr) (1-1844. ' ' .

Call Chief Operator

' Apply 540 Broad St.

Newark, N. J.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

FOR

LIGHT WORK
(Not on Machine)

40 HOUR WEEK

B. L Schlosser- -W-SAILING dinghy, oxcollont condi-
tion, now nail. Call Su. 0-4553-M.

2 Walnut St. Summit, N. J.

Su. 6-2122

WOMAN for part tlmo. Plvo days a
week. • Apartment. Working couple.
Phono" Short Hills 7-3473.

OIKIJ, whlto, houuowom and cooking.
No laundry. $25 per week. Sleep In
Livingston 6-1090..

MAJD .for gonornl work, two or three
days a w'oolc, possibly full tlmo, July

~AUKtistTTTOsslbiy—permanent—Short-
Hills 7-3784.

AVON coamotlcs noods sales roproson-
tutlvcs. Barn *l or moro por hour.
Wrlto P. O. Box 653, Morrlstown,
N. J.

WHITE woman, settled, sleep In, conlt-
Ing and light downstairs work In
small house. Othor cleaning help

-—leant $25—per wcok. Call—between
7-8 p.m. Short Hlll» 7-324B.

WANTED- exporloncod day warki!r._.;i
days a week. Cleaning and laundry.
Phono Su. 6-1382.

GIRL, white, over 16, go to senshoro
July 15-Soptembor 15, mother's
helper, two young children. Gall
Mlllburn e-4360.

SALESLADY for geuorul- department
Rtoro work. Pormimont position,

: good Hillary to start. Chatham Du-
pnrtmont • Store, 230 Main street,

—Chatham, N. J. • . _^__-———

HELP WANTED—Male
ENERGETIC YOTJNG-MAKL.Wantod tor-

soil imtlonully advortiuod product.
Commission moro than natli;fnctory.
Products sold with oniio—moroly do-
mands oonsumor contact. Wrlto: Box

•31,.Maplowood News. '_
GENERAL norvlco station work. Ap-
. ply In person. Quackenbush Tydol

Station. Main-street and Hedges avo-
ntte, • Chatham. '

-ODUIVER,- salesman--tot- dry cleaning
business. Must know Now Providence,
TJorkoloy HalKhts and Glllottu. -Reply

*T3"mrsi6 • B i m w n r H r i d '
MALE!,"" ciiYponforH, "experienced, '" nori-

—unlon,-Call-Su.-a-:W40.
YOUNG, mim—with car proforrocl, oall

nn cstftbllKlied ouiitomors. Commlu-
»lon $50-$(!0 up. Must be reliable
•mi] will] npokeu. Call BEUevlllo 2-
4S;i7, u-B p.m.- • ••_

ilUTCHlsn wiuitod—M. C. Muldownoy,
" 492 Spilngdold avonuc, Summit,

.-' N. J. Su 8-0310.

Help Wanted Male and Female
COUPLES ennks nnusevnrlMra, maid*,

waitresses, nursemaids Also select
h«lp supplied Nowmark's Aseuoy
Washington street Mo, 4-3609.

WANT1SD AT ONCE. Man or woman
for Uuwlolpih route. Real opportun-
ity for work'or. Exporionco preferred
hul not niioeiisiiry. Wrlto Rivwlolgh'u
Uept, No. G-im-234, Chester, Pa,

•"HALESMAN or saleswoman for Real
listate Office, experience desired but
not easontlal. Apply P. O. Box 363,
-Summit. N. J.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BAUY HITTING, any time. Elderly

woman, experienced with children
. BO 2-11017.

2 17 YEAH old boys Want luwn aud
other odd Jobs. Cull Su. 6-1331.

SIMONIZE YOUR CAR

TWO collt'ife Htutleiita officloiitly wash,
viic\uun and slmoul'io oars, at Very
roiiaonablii pi'lceu. I'hone Su. 6-0202
or Su. 2-2017.

GIRL wishes position us mother's
helper. Oall. SU. (1-4048.

liAUNDRHHS to do cuutaHis out. Mill-
burn (1-4161-M.

HIGH school.Blrl, capablo as mothor'»
holpcr for s'unimcr. 8u. 0-1S04.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
GROVE Employment Agonoy Por 40

years, offorlng only finest domestic
help: couples, day, full, part time,
etc. 1070 Sprlnnncld avenue. Ma-
plowood. SO 3-0141.

FOR SALE

FINE chestnut gelding saddle .horse, 16
__handj l_ sound_ind_ gentle, ride or

drive. Call Pariwood 2-77BB-J.""

I—ANTIQUES
THE WHIPPLETREE—Antiques bought

and sold. Tel. Su 6-1726 or Su 6-1911
785 Springfield Bvonue,_8limmit

ANTIQUE-chairs ' upholstered back
also, tables. Excellent condition. Su.
B-2803-J.

ANTIQUES, Bought and sold. Our
servlGeL_d_oj>artmeii&-tolll polish and
lacquer bruss and silver, mount and
wire lamps; rcplate silver. Thomas
W. Wright & Son, 3 Valley Streot.
B. O. 2-S8S5. Brookdale and Stirling
Road, Watchung

WILL sacrlfloo antique Enullnh Chim-
ing wall clock. Any reasonnblo of-
for. Unlonvlllo 2-3382.

CURLY - maple roclcor, cherry drop
leaf _tllbln,_Jjrlc-ll-bruc. Su 6-0534,

Z—HIOYCLES
24" WHEEL Columbia bicycle, good

condition, now tlrca suitable for
child 5 to 8 years old. $20. Su. 6-
(1203-W.

GIRL'S ElRln bicycle, accostiorles. Ex-,
ccllcnt condition. . Chatham 4-0743
aftor 7 p. m.

COLUMBIA. 28-lnoh, boy's. Wlro bas-
ket. $10. BO. 2-7104.

COLUMBIA blcyolo, 1041 model, hand
braked. Best offer. SO 2-0000, J3xt.

-56. Call 3-6 p.m.
BICYCLE, boy's 2B", Enullsh Snake

•^Swallow" — Brooks saddle—racor
tires, $11). Mlllburn 0-1203-M.

2-A—BOATS
13-POOT "Polbot." Squnrc xtorn, out-

board typo kyuck. Paddleu. oar car-
rier, $70. Mir. 0-10B6-J. 60 Linden
avenuo, Springfield, N. J.

3—CLOTHING
2 PIECE otnnmont stone marten fur,

porfeot condition. ^15. Mad. fl-0250-W
ORAV cweed coat, fur collar and lui

mltteni, size 10 Blue suit, alM 0
Camels hair slclrt. All for 123 Mill-
burn 6-1389.

GENTLEMAN'S now navy bluo palm
• beach suit, bluo grey sport coat and

covert cloth top coat 37 short, also
brown suit 37 to 40 short. Excellont
condition. No doalors. Su. 6-0140.

4—I'AItM PKODUCB
RASPBERRIES, treuh picked dally,

grade A extra largo fresh eggs, $.73
per dozen. Wlghtman'u Farms', Born-
ardsvllle, Rd., Morrlutown, N, J.

H— rUHNITDKE
DINING room table and sturdy chairs.

Very reasonabla. South Orange
2-8705.

JVANT— MUTUAL—INSURANOE?- Wo
represent' "LumbormoiiB" . Call Sal-
isbury & Roux, Inc. • SO a-7774. •

1 DINING room set In walnut flnlnh.
• RoctanRle, 3 loaf cxtennlon table

with six clialrs covered In mohair.
Phono-Mil. 6-0377*R or apply at 15
Lyons place, Sprlngflold, N. J.

DOUBLE bedr"Wmtkefctr-ond sprliiRS.
Drcuser, chiffonier. No dealers. Call
mornlnits, SO 2-2100.

THREE-QUABa'ER four postur walnut
bod, Innorsprlng niattrcsa, box sprlni;,

— noautlful. rose dust silk sprend,
bolHtcr ombroltlerod with--ohenllle
-and matching rivapes. Must BOO to
appreciate. Apply Struble, 66 Wash-
•Inftton avenuo, Sprlngflold.

ANTrQXTESriSO year old especially flno
solid cherry desk, $400." Mahogany
omplro oard table, $175. Two draw-
er mahogany (italic!, $85. Priced for
lmmodlato sale. Also dry-ulnk cabi-
net chestnut, .$75. Short Hills 7-2848.

SOFA, 8 down filled oushlons, best
construction, needs recovering. $50.
A. Jons. South St., Murray Hill. N. J.
Su , fl-43:|7 ^ :- -

DISSK, ikiod only 3 months. $DoT • Su'
6J221-W. '- - -

8—IIOUSi:HOU> • GOODS
aVEIrelgeratorT—D-ou,, ft, -tl59r

also six burner Glenwood gas range
$70. Phono Su. 8-1723-W.

8ERVEL Oiui HefrlKerator. Haidwlck
gas raiiKo, bottlod. 204 Main Street,
Millburii, Englo.

WASIIKR, like now, resldonco changed,
must soil. Call South Orange 3-3401
after 7 p. m. ^I a

1 3 C,SY IRONER. Beiidlx. make an. of-
fer, moving, must sell. Short Hills
7-21120:

SOME antiques, Franklin sto.ve, ghuis,
old lamps, organ, almost now hos-
pital bed, skates, Lincoln rocker,
odds and midu, brlo-a-brac. Call
Madison 0-0334-W.

RlSl-'UIGEUATORa—a. t;. 6 on. ft.
J40.50. Frlgldalro 5 on. ft. $00.50. G.E.
2-door 12 cu, ft. S140. Maytui; wash-
er riicondlttonocl, $50.05. Boudlx De-
luxo $00.50. G.E. Hotpolnt flatplato
Ironor, briind new floor dlHiMay
model. HalY price. All guaranteed.

RADIO SALES COUP.
327 Mlllburn Ave. Mlllburn, N. J.

Mlllburn (1-4200
EASY snlmlry .wiuihlni: machine. Like

now. 55 llemuvolr Avo., Summit, N. J.
GERMAN silver sink Oil Inohes Dou-

ble drain bnnrd. Hot and cold
faucets. Mrs Hull, Hhnrt HW» 7-
3303 after 5 p, m.

5 OUHIO FOOT aenerill Eleotrlo lln-
frlgurutor. Very good condition, 8u.
6-2000.

FUIOIDAmiS—<J cubic fret, nxoollont
i-.onilltloinslan Hinith Orango 3-3313
botwotin 7 aud H 1'. M.

NORCI1S i-ofvlKiiriitor, norcoliilu lined,
II cu ft,, $12S. Sen at Summit Hx-
pi-iuui Co., Wl HnlHoiid Ave., Summit,
N. J.

RUMMAGE SALE: Every Thursday In
July, 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. At Morrow
Memorial Church. Mnplewood. corner
Ktdgewpod Road and Baker street.
Clothes, household articles.

*-A—MACHINERY
DISTRIBUTORS for Worthlngton

Goulds. Westco. Fairbanks, Nora,
pumps, gas engines, lighting planu
Worthing air compressors. Westing-
house Century^and U 8 Electric
Motors, Peerless faus. blowers:
complet. stock of pumps,' air- cozn-
preasors, pulleys, motor, fans, blow-
ers, unit beaters; specializing In
pumping equipment GENERAL

.-.ELECTIUO EQUIP. CO.. 155 Mulberry
St., Newark. Ml 3-7933.

»—MISCELLANEOUS
MODEL RACE CARS

BOATS. TRAINS. AIRPLAWES ••'*
handicraft materials for sale In a
wldo variety at AMERIOAN HANDI-
CRAFTS COMPANY INC.. 54 South
Harrison street. East Orange. OR 3-
7105,. .- v ' .

WANT MUTUAL INSURANCE? We
represent' 'Lumbermens. Call Sal-
bury As Roux, Ino. SO 2-7774.

MODEL AIRPLANES
RACE CARS. BOATS. TRAINS it

handicraft materials for Gale In u
wldo variety at AMERIOAN I1AND1-
CRAFrS COMPANY. INC.. 54 South
Harrison street. East Orange. OR 3-
7105. '

2 MAHOGANY finish daybods, box
springs, 30 In. wldo, used as twin
bods In small quest room, $50 for
both. Mrs. Kont. SU. 6-0127.

ELECTRIC fan, electric paint sprayer,
ohock writer, lawn mower. Su. 6-
4003.

GLASSWARE, mantel clock, leather
covorod couch, largo rocker, mirrors,
paintings. Su. 6-28Q3-X

IANDSOAPING Materials,- topsol) -
humus, peat moss, seeds, fortlllzor,
lime, Belgium Blocks, etc.—APPO-
LITO'S. 08 Main St., Springfield.
N. J. - — -

MODEL BOATS
TRAINS, AIRPLANES, RACE 0AR3 to

handicraft materials for sale In a
Wldo variety at AMERICAN-HANDI-
CRAFT COMPANY. INC.. 54 South
Harrison street. East Orango OR 3-
7105.

COMPLETE dining room set, complete
bedroom sot, lovo seat, pair of cabl-
nots, denies, tables, "mirrors"," lamps,
china, glass, otc. Thursday and Fri-
day, July 8 und 9th,/ 0 to 5 at 30
DeBury Placo, Summit.

MODEL TRAINS
AIRPLANES, RACE OARS, BOAT8 to

handicraft materials for sale In a
wldo varloty at AMERIOAN HANDI-
CRAFT COMPANY INC.. 54 South_
Harrison stroot. East Orange. OR 3-
7105. ••

PERSIAN run 0x12, French bod (tnf-
tors satin,) chuirs, portable radio,
AC-DO battory, canvas cot, now tu-
bular porch chair, ozlto pads. Bh.
Hills 7-2009. —

LARGE two story custom built doll
house, complctoly furnished, girls
bicycle sl/,e 20. 2 chimto, kitchen
chairs (suitable for Summer—cot-
tage), Su. 0-1311-M.

BABY'S crib, lco box,' largo Venetian
blind, a]r~h>—good condition. 578
Springfield Avo., Summit, N .J. Su.
6-4382-M.

OVERHEAD GARA&E DOORS
. Of nil Itliids

OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.,
1306 Sprlngflold Ave., Irvlngton, N. J.

Phono Essex 5-5800.
EXTENSION rods, preservo Jars,

clothes baskets, cushions, scat cov-
ers, chairs, cookie cutters, flag and
polo, tables, storage trunk, tennis
and badminton raokets, doer head,
boat rod, bird cago holder, odds and
ends. Su. 6-1354.

NO INFLATION In old books. You can
buy them here from 5a up; large
&tock; classified under subjects,
plenty parking—opaco. Open Friday
and Saturday nights. Books bought.
Old Book Shop, 75 Spring St., cor.
Water, Morrliitown 4-1210!

HAKDY chrysnnthomums In ton
varlotlcs. Summit" Hills Florist, 48
Ashwood Avo., Summit 6-1077.

G. E. Monitor-Top rofrlgorator. Hoover
vacuum, all attaohmonts. 26-lnch
boy's bike. G. E Sunlamp. Gilbert
mlxor, $10. SO 2-8215.

TWO furntnhod rooms and bath, third
floor/ 1 or 2 business adults. Mlll-
burn 6-0308-lt.

BEDROOM with kltoliBn-^-prlvlIegcs,
furnished. 59. South Pansalo avonue.

NICE bedroom for summor or longor
in small famujc^jGcnttonian pro-
forrcd. Convenient transportation.
Reasonable. Chatham 4-4042-J.

10 PIECE dlninB room sot, 3 bodroom
sets, bl'califuot .sot, 2 piece living

.room sot, bookcase, chairs, tables
and 1047 Evlnrudo outboard motor.
Can bo soon at The Summit Express

— Co.,-66 Railroad-Avo., Summit, N. J.
ONE-car frame garage, slzo 12x18, well

constructed, ~prlce $200. Call Chat-
ham 4-3405.

ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS: Curtains,
- bod sproad, shower curtains, toast-

er, vasos, china, glass, kltchoii uton-
nils, drapery, hardware and many
miscellaneous items. 17 Oakley
nvonuo, Summit. Su 0-0164.-

INSTRUMENTS
UPRIGHT mahogany Bohnlng. $125,

tuned lilid-rcoondltlonod. Su. 0-6322-J
STEINWAY- duo-arc grand piano.

Mahogany, W. A. Zink, 150 Booch-
wood Rd., Summit', N. J. Su. fl-1987.

NKW Spinet pianos, uscO-Grands and
Uprtrrhtu for sale .or—runt by tho
month. MO 4-1042 or write Crnfts-
njan Piano Shop, Morris Plains, N, J

UPRIGHT Piano, good condition, Juot
tuned, $100. Includes 1st. fl. delivery.
Hu. 2-4235.

11—BIHtlS ti CMS
COOKER spaniels, beautiful, healthy,

solid black, - or. certified—podlgroe
(mm champion line. Call Short Hllln
7-3057-M aftor S or Saturday nnd
Sunday. " ^"" " •'"•

DOBERMAM Inrnale, 31 • months. AKO
- Registration..—Naval—of fleer ̂ ~to Us t-

uacrlflce. Elizabeth 2-V223.
BULLDOG PUPPIES. English, ohtim-

KllSn' blood line. Good show pros-
, >iki,cta. So. 3-1047.
IRISH sotter puppies Three monthi

old, of the famous Hlgglna breed-
ing. Whlppany 8-0248.

PONY Shetland, guntlti 3 years old,
guaranteed to rid. and drive. Mlll-
burn ,(l-4375rJ.

COOKER spaniel puppies, black, buff,
podlKrood, fomales sacrifice $21). A,
Swanson, R2, North Brldgs St., Som-
ervlllo,. N. J.

WILL give rabbit and hutch without
charge for good oare. Su. 6-8322-J.

HOME for yonr old female kitten. Will
spay for gopd home. Su. 6-5360-R.

SAINT Bernard mail), 3!i ymirn old,
fully |)oill(iro«(l AKO registered. A.
Joan, South St., Murray Hill, N. J.
Bu. 0-4337.

HOUND dog, B'.i months, given away
for good homit. Su. 6-6487-J.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
TAPESTRY, needlepoint or loom,

-made, repaired, cleaned by export,
Call ' Mrs. - Nadler, Mllllngton
7-0540-W.

SERVICES OFFERED

tt~\—AUToa roR lima

Hertz-Driv-UR-Solf Sy»tom
Pussnuger enra and trucks to hire.
J.' Frank Connor, Ina., License*

DRIVE IT * YOURSELF
INSURANCE PROTECTION

Hi Piano Bt,, corner James St.
Newark, N, J. ' HO 9-110O

SERVICES OFFERED

J
FRED STKNOEL, O A R P E N T E B :1 repairs, alterations, screens, cabinets,
.etc Let me'do your small' fobs'or

any lob-UNlonvlllo 2-0410.-or UNlanr-
vllle 2-6832. .1273 Grandvlew•• A»e.
Union. _,, - -

—:—CKORGE OSaMANN
'CARfENTH* "

R«Tno<S«HnK, Repairing. Cablnvi
V^oric Re.rcatlon Room, and Bar.

Storm Sash
Ulllburn «1IJJ

CARPENTRY.. alterations. ca.blnet
work. Free estmiiiteii. Cai) Chutham

4 - 5 6 8 0 . . - ' • • •

KITCHEN CABINETS
Bookcases;' bars, radiator covers, ator.
trays. Ouatom built, and marine
furniture.

E H. SHANOSKT
60 First Street. Soutb Orange

8O 2-35H4 SO 2-2280
. CARPENTER

PELO3 CONSTRUCTION CO-
RE? AIRS—ALTERATIONS—SCREENS

STORM SASH
80 Ashwood Avo. Summit 6-7188

Z«—CONTRACTORS

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

WALTER E. ENGLISH
Roofing — Biding , .

* - Permanent Drlvewaya '• •'-•-••
House Painting

Ohlmnejr Pointing and Rebuilding
House wiring—Genera) Maintenance

Plasterlnn - Uasonrr Wnrk
U« CLEVELAND ST.. ORANOB

OR 4-4933 or OR 2̂ 8348
EXPERT Sanlcrary cesspool Service:

cesspools and septlo tanlci cleaned,
built and repaired: OARL GTJLIOK
Box 538. Mnrrlatown Tel Unrrla-
town 4-2082.

DRESSMAKING, alterations Specializ-
ing in stout models. Dressear suits
coats. 116 Scotland Road South
Orange 2-9855.

DRESSMAKING — alterations. Skirts
lengthened. Phone Ml. 6-4214-J.

;»—ELECTRICAL
BI,EXrrniCAL matallaUon. repaired

L. P«r.ll, Ji., 9 Perry Placn. Sprlns-
field; Mlllburn (-102!

Ze— FLOORING
DELMAR Floor Maintenance, Floor

scraping and rednlshlhg Bpeolalle-
Ing In residential work. Eaaex 2-1244

r LO OR SANDING AND

.1110
REB8 POWEUX

Mil. (-0084-J

Z6-A—HODSECLEANING SERVICE
" WALLS, CEILINGS, RUGS AND
• ' UPHOLSTERY

Cleaned in machine
THE W.V '_$&STER WAT

No-muss;--SLreakB,_.odor_or_nolaB.
Call ORango 4-3325 for estimate

28-A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
LANDSCAPE and contract gardener^

A.-CaDoraso. Unvl 2-2997-J.
IANDSCAPB—GARDENER' — TREB

EXPERT. (Powor Machine service)
Top soil, shrubs, and masonry. T.
Branham. Call UN 2-5975, 7-8 a.m.,
aftor 6 p.m.

iANDSCAPB GARDENER Veteran, ax-
_port. fair prices. Mlllburn 6-4228-R

HILL CITY TREE EXPERT
SprayiiiB, Cavity work

Storm Damage
Su. G-1553-R

iLENBROOK LANDSCAPE SERVICE
<S8 GLENSIDE AVENUE

SUMMIT 6-0054-R '
LANDSCAPE •- Gardener. Moderate

prices. Top soil, truoklng. Call Su. 6-
3373-M. "

29—MASON-CONTRACTORS
CEMENT work, and rap,iirs, Hlate walks

and Wallc repairs. Drainage, garden-
' ing.

PETER BRUNO OR. 3-2009.
JOSEPH Rudlsl, Mason-Oontractoi

Stone, brick, sldowalks. All typ.
concroto worlc SU .B-1201-J...

30— M1BCELI.ANEOUB

SCREENS
STQRM iiash, combination doors,'
screen and combination porches,
scroens rowlrcd and- repaired

HELLER SCREEN AND
LUMBER CO.

Sprlngflold "and Union Avenues
Su: 6-641D . New Providence, N. J.

Evenings Essox 5-1773
PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS

Roadway and ~Parking~lot~ areas. Also
Mason work. MINETT1 PAVING CO.
21 Kings Road. Madhon fi-2308.
TAPESTRY, ncodlopolnt or loom,

made, ropalrod, cleaned by expert.
Call Mrs. Nadlor. Mlllington
7-0540-W.'

GENERAL truoklng, hvko or shore de-
liveries, wook-onds and ovonlngs.
Truok and driver for hire. 3/4 ton
hoavy duty express. A. Henry. Madi-
son 6.0223-J.

TAPESTRY, noodlopolntor loom, made
ropalrod, cleaned by oxpert. Call Mrs,
Nadlor, Mllllngton 7-0540-W.

.TENNIS—and—oudmlnton—raoknts—re—
'strung, 24 hour service. William D
Murphy, 351 Sprlngflold Ave., SOnV
mlt, N. J.

CONCRETE
READY-MIXED

COMMONWEALTH
CONCRETE! CO.

Prompt Service—High Quality
CALL SUMMIT 6-7177

BOARD your dog where it will havo
experienced homo enro. No konnels.
Prlvato homo with shaded yard.
Reservations limited. Small dogo
only. Chatham 4-4802.

Reginald
a u d t
4-5423:

PIANOS TUNED
Belcher. Church organist

35—years. Morrlstown
! L \ - "

MUSICAL rNSTRUMENTS
REPAIRED '__

Wm. D. Murphy 351 Springfield Av«
Phono-Summit 0-0565

31—MOVING—STORAGE
EXPRESSING—Truoltlrig, all Jersey

points J T. Murray, P O Box 108:
Murray Hill. N. 3. SU 6-0323-w:

LIGHT TRUCKING
SHORE trips, collars and attics clean-

ed. H. G. Searlos and Sons. 204 Mor-
rlo Avonuo, Sprlnaflold. MI. 0-0790-W

MOVING, STORAGE, reasonable; re-
frlgoratorn moved^_plano holat.^Daily
trips to N Y O LIBKRTY STOR-
AGE CO. Ma. 2-4868: Nights. Essex
il-678B.

LIGH'l1- trucking. ~L. Gauthlcr. 98
GLENSIDE AVK.. SUMMIT. N, J.
"STnr7J4tt

32—PAINTING DlX'OHA'l'lNG
SCHMIDT' Hi LANDWEHR

PAINTING — DECORATING
PAPER HANGING
Interior — Exterior
UNIONVILLE 2-7108

SO 2-0577 CHARLES KOOH
lixtcrlor and Interior painting and
decorating. Estimates oheerfully given.
62 Parker Avenue. Maplowood. .

PAINTING—Interior and exterior. Best
material. Call Mr. Gill, Mlllburn 6-
1034.

J. D. MoORAY. painter, paporhanger
b decorator. Su. 6-5317-M.

WANTED: HOUSES TO PAINT
O. B.v White, Jr., Painter and Decora.

tor,jij--tjdTrKr St., Summit. Summit
6-1193-R. Free entlmiitea.

PAINTER and papertmnger wants work.
Interior and exterior work. Work-
manship guaranteed. Reaionabla.
Cred Ploper, 1 Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, N. J. Mlllburn B-0709-R.

SORKENS
Hl

ed, hung. Harvey
HrlgRU, 6611 Morris avenue, Bprlng
field. Ml. 6-0512-J.

ropiilred,
6611 Morri

HENRY ENGELS
Painting Hi Decortlng Contractor

Export Color Btyllnii—Pine Paper-
hanging

802 Pennsylvania Ave., Union
Unvl. 3-1246

PAINTING - DECORATING
Interior and exterior painting and
decorating by skilled mechanic

20 Ynura BMcoesnflll Operation.
VERONA DECORATING CO.,

360 8prillgfl«ld AV*. Humtnlt «-703»

SERVICES OFFERED
3Z—PAINTING DECORATING
PAINTING AND' PAPERING

Neut work, reasonable estimate. Call
Paul Travis, Unlonvllle 2-5440.

Call —OEtSROB- OSSMANN—for - S i -
TEKIOH and INTERIOR Dalptlni
Ulltburn 6-1233— '

Interior—Exterior
PAINTING AND DECORATING

— ' W W . STILES ii CO.
General Contracting

Painting. Paperhanglng. Plastering.
Electrical Work, Carpentry Repairs.
Floor Scraping, plumbing to Heating.

E. Z TERMS
Free Estimates

Onlonvllle 2-7285-J Unlonvllle 2-3833

J7—ROOFING—REPAIRS

ROOFING 1 I J 1
PELOS CONSTRUCTION CO-

RESIDENTIAL — INDUSTRIAL
ROOFING - ASBESTOS SIDING

LEAKS REPAIRED — CAULKING
R0 Ashwood Ave. Summit 6-7188

40— WASHING MACHINES REPAIRS
lUVIMUTOD UKFKKJERATIOS CO.

Ease* J-015S.
Guaranteed retmlra. on «ll oaahera

WANTED TO BUY
STAMPS—Collections, accumulation!,

old envelopes to correspondence
wanted, for highest.cosh-priccs—Wlll
call. A. . Brlnkman, 670 Carletnn
road, Westfleld. -

DIAMONDS, colored atones, gold and
silver: authentic appralsala.

JEAN R TACK
- . Certified Gemologlst

70 Years In Newark 11 William St.
ANTIQUES, furniture, china glass,

lamps Copper Kettle,' 617 Mnrrla
Avenue Springfield. Short Hills 7-
2542-W We buy and sell. Wa also
buy ostates. . ..

WE PAY CASH for your used rural-
•i ture antiques silver, bonks, brlc-a-

brac, paintings, works of art, etc.
GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS

- 8 3 " S U M M I T AVE.
Tel summit 6-0998

We will buy your attic con ten ti.
WE PAY highest cash prices for any-

thing Antique^ china, silver, bric-
a-brac, oalntlnga rugs Ynur attic
contents our specialty

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Ave.

SUmmlt 6-2118
DISHES, vases, statues,—ourlo—cabl--

nots and odd furniture, broken or
perfect or what have you So Or 3-

USED CARS FOR SALE

KAISER FRAZER
1942—FORD, 4 door sedan. Very clenn

cnr.
1041—DODGE, 4 door sodnn, rudlo and

' hoater. Good shnpij. • .
1941—STUDEBAKKR, 2 door sedan,

radio nnd heater, Prlcnd right.
1040—CHEVROLET, 2 door, heater,

_KOod condition. i „, •__
ioaD—DODGE, 4 door, radio und

heater, exceptional. '
1937_OHEVROLET, 2 door. Qopd

trnnoportatlon.
REPAIRS TO ALL CARS

BROWN MOTOR SALES, INC.,
SUMMIT AVE. & BROAD ST.,

Summit 6-4575
OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.

1037 BUICK 2 door sedan. Call i l i t .
SU. 8-2089-R.

1040 CHEVROLET »i p ick-Up truck.
Excellent condition. Call bummtt «-
60J8. —

CHEVROLET — 1046 — >,i ton pick-up
truck with holpcr sprln'gs. Excellent
condition. Ono ownor. Must be seen
to bo apprcclatod. MOntclalr 2-
6305-J. •

PORD COUPE, 1937, motor overhauled,
now gonorator, battory. tjlres, otc. Do-
pondable transportation for com-
muter. Best offor. Short HU1« 7-
321B-W

1931 MODEL A.A. Ford, 157 in. WB
• trucks, dual rear, excellent tires

and motor, $350. George Kossler,
Kntit MadlHOh avonuc, Madison, N.-J.
Mud 0-2051-R. -

ALWAYS

"KEEP I

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY

MOTORS

. HOME OF

THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

. WHERE

QUALITY AND

FAIR DEALING REIGN

43 NORTH PARK ST.

EAST ORANGE

_^QRange 3-7106 '
TRUCK International O-40 214 ton

dump body. Madhon 6-0622.
1936 OLDSMOBILE, R. and H. Vory

reasonable. Madluon 6-1420-R.
MOTORCYCLE, 46 Harloy-Davldson,

low mlloago. Kings Market, Summit,
-N. J. Ask for Tom,

HENSCHEL'S
ONE OP JERSEY'S RESPONSIBLE
DEALERS IN NEW AND USED
CARS POR ALMOST THIRTY
YEAR'S. WE DELIVER WHAT WHT
PROMISE. AND MATCH ANY
DEALER FOR VALUES. ,

HENSCHEL'S ==•
For Dope-ndable Carls

7
(AT SCOTLAND RD.) OPEN B TO »-

— - B E A T THESE
...,'.. Low Down Paymenh

Up +o 24 Months to Pay
1940 BUICK-Super-4 door sedan, new

paint -'. $195 down
1037 CHRYSLER 4 door --"-,.- 50 down
1040 HUDSON 4 door ucdan 250 down
1040 CHEVROLET conv 150 down
1030 MERCURY 4 door sedan ' 100 down
1042 DODGE 4 door . . . . 250 down

ROEHM MOTORS
4_4__CA>ntcfl!. Ayo_,uEi_Qrango..

OR ;i-I1404. Open ovonlngn and Sunday

USED CARS WAKTED

-ALL-MODELS-WANIED-

tTJQH DOLLAR FOR

'iS-'tf-'iZ AUTOMOBILES

STATE MOTOR SALES
3. WBINER.

443 Main Stroot. Bast Orangn
Orango 5-5305

CEMETERIES
URltENLAWN MEMORIAL PARK

Mt. Air; Road. RFD
Uoliklng Ridge. N J.

alHmber—National Cemetery Au'a.
Tsl. Bernardavlllo 8-0522-0107-11

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
CERTIFY THEi VALUE Of YOUR

DIAMOND Conner Co.. 24 Walnut
St.. Nowark 2, Opp P. O MA 2-2610

FOUND
POUCH WALLKT, with photographs,

money, Juno 30th. SO. 2-7177.
DOU8 - OATS - B«« flurrunlt. Anlm»>

Welfare LeagUs notice, soolkl pas*
Summit Herald. If four drv <• Iqat

INSTRUCTIONS
Ulta. ROUBlNU, teacher, Chatham

and Morrlstnwn High, and MorrU-
town Y.MO.A. organizes groups la
Russian Also private lessons. Rvu-
alan born. Chatham 4-3465

TUTORING — high school m a t h ,
analytic geometry, college algebra
Call Chatham 4-7311-M,

ALL Instruments taught. Votes ^JI
Hons Evening lessons. W. D Mur-
phy Motto Studios, 351 Bprlngfleld
•Venue, Summit, N. J. Bu 6-03M.

Mountains of Food at Camp
National Guard to Consume

The "job of feeding'nro" more
than- H>,000~New Jereey National
Guardsmen during their (Hvo
weeks of field training which
starts Saturday i« pnij'vwhlcil
would baffle the most efficient
houBewife, "For when the Quar-
termaster of the Guard prepares
his shopping list for Iho annual
field training trek, it cornea out
In book "form, and shopping is
only the beginning; :—

After the 6rder is placed comes
the job of breaking it down for
distribution to unite and eventual-"
ly the preparation. Today's sol-
dier demands the same kind of
cooking in the field as he gets on

table at home. And it \e the
job of the Quartermaster to see
that he gets it

To feed the more than 10,000
New "Jersey Guardsmen who will
spend I'from July 10 through the
25th in field training, Lieutenant
Colonel Francis Ziegler of Tren-
ton, head planner foV the Quar-
termaster section and the man
who planned the menu for the 15
day*, has ordered more than 42,-
600 pounds. of boneless beef,
enough to make a meat loaf tha,t
would have to be cooked In Yiin-
ket Stadium. And that is just one
of the_hundreds of food items.*
They go down to so minute an
Lem as a few pounds of garllcTlo

bo divided between the unit
kitchens.

If you like food and figures,
here arc a few: The Quartermaster
liaairaTs~o~Placed~oyder~for~Tnore
than 12,000 pounds of buLter' 49,-
000 pounds of bread to spread it
on, 100,000 poundfl~JW—poLatoL's,
10,000.cantaloupes, 9,000 pounds of
bacon, more than 52,000 packages

At the U. S, Navy Fleet Weath-
er Central in Pearl Harbor, H«-.
wall. 300 weather repoi'ts (jro re-
ceived from fihips every six hours,
translated into- « weather map,'
coded, «nd broadcast.

LOST
TUESDAY, Juno 20th. In Laoka-
wanna Station or on 8:57 train to
N. Y., a paokago wrappod In
Manila paper containing
COLORED KODAK FILMS

•In motal box, and nmaU battory
projoctor. "Finder pleaso return to
room 433, Hotel Suburban, Sum-
mit, (or substantial rowurd.

BLACK Gorman -shepherd bitch, re-
ward. Short Hills 7-2085.

3AMEO pin lost at llroworkn vicinity
of Memorial Field Howard. Su. C-
6475-J. "•

RONSON lighter, onirraved "Terry,"
vicinity Fair Oaks Sanltorlum. Call
Summit 0-3148. ,

INITIALED inarqulultc. pin. Area of
Regional High. Wrlto Oarponter, 174
Walnut stroot, Montclalr, N. J.

LADY'S yellow gold Wultham wrlat
watch with bracelet In. Taylor Park.
Reward. S. N. Thompson, 31B Mlll-
burn Avonuo, Mlllburn.

IN TAYLOR PARK—Will the person
who picked -up the 'black, leather
wodgo pillow return It? South Or-
iingo 2-4080.

PHI GAMMA DELTA fraternity pin,
diamond uhapod, black, Maplowood
Centor. So. 2-1528.

SET of car keys In black koy case,
at Momorlal Flold July 4th ovonlng.
Roturn Livingston, 237 Summit Avc.,
Summit, N. J. Reward.

REWARD: pulr prescription sun- glaua-
na, vicinity Bouth Orange centor.
Cull Su, 6i(1018-R.

SMALL goltP pin, Dcslgn""leaf and
small poarl grapes. Su. 6-2061.

BANKBOOK No. 10112, Finder pldaso
roturn to First National Bank, Sum-
mit, N. J.

YOUNG olrdulo, boy's pet . Reward. 6
Locust Drive, S u m m i t , N. J. Su .
U-3802-M.

ONE gold leal earring. Neighborhood
of Christ Oburoh. Reward. Shnrt

— H i I l s -7-3094: - ^ '•• •• •

GLASSES In leather cose, Springfield
Center or near Honshaw avenuo.
Oall Shaw, Mil 6-1703.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED ROOMS (SEASHORE)

LONG BRANCH—300 Wostwood Ave-
nue. Large, comfortable, double
rooms, In prlvato home, beautiful
grounds, weokly. monthly, season.
Near boach and station.

UNFURNISHED
UNFURNISHED single room tor lady.

Lavatory and small prlvato porch.
Ront *B weokly, Call Su. 6-6006-W.

TLEASANT double front rbom, gentle-
man preferred, Mrs, Garlss, 121 Sum-
mit Avo., Summit, N. J.

-ROOM furnlnhod, prlvato family, resi-
dential—convenient Lackuwimnn, 32
Elm St., SunimltrNr-Jr

TWfv mnnyt,; furnished or unfur-
nlshed, kltohcn privileges If neces-
sary. MI 6-4205-M. • : L_

IDEAL-doublo bodroom, convSnliiiW
•locatodr-prlvate-entronce, near bath.

' Su. 8-0060-R. • —
TWO furnished rooms and bath, third

floor, 1 or 2 business adults. Mlll-
burn 6-0300-R.

BUSINESS womun or man. Large
comfortable room, running wator
RouBonable. Su. 6-3273-W,

FURNISHED rooms- In quiet nnlHhbor-
hood, convonlontly located for July

L A t 3 l L a f c 2 i l 0 i )
NEATLY^furnlshod roonvjor reh.tj.nt

38 DoFdrent Avo., Summit, N. J
-Phone-Su—6-0068-J-: — •—

LARGE double room with private bath,
with meals, alfto ono large single
room, running water, 4 blocks from
station. The DoBary, 205 Sprlng-
flold Ave.,. Summit, 8u, 6-0050.

ROOM for ront, nil conveniences, near
all transportation. Mlllburn 6-
1025-M.

LOVELY room, neur bath In nloo
* homo, attractively docoratod and
reasonable. Convenient to butt and
Lackawunnu. Phono Su tl-0773-W.

THE EUCLID, IB Euplld Ave. Attractive
double room, with drosnlng room.
Running wator. Adjoining bath. Re-
fined atmosphere. Near transporta-
tion. Su. 6-0140. •

NICE room, furnished or unfurnished,
convenient to transportation. Bu. (i-
6527-M.

FURNISHED room, good location
Springfield. Call Mil. 6-0772-M.

In

FURNISHED room next to bath, ft
mlnuteii to It. R, station and bus.
Su 6-0254-J.

of'., cereal, 17.000 apples, ,14,000
pounds of-pork and 4,000 hot dogs.-

This is just a email part of the
shopping list that has been filled
by " requisition on the Regular
Army through the Quartermas-
ters of Pine Camp, New York,
Camp Edwards, Massachusetts
and >"prt Dix, New Jersey, the
three spots where New Jersey Na-
tional Guard' unita will be train-
ing.- ~~

The more than 3,300 mt'ii «iio'
enlisted in the National Guam
before signing of the Drai't Bill
will accompany the Guard to camp
and the Quartermaster section has
been forced to revise its original
food order.

Before this vast amount of foo.l
was ordered, Colonel Ziegler had
to plari all of the meals that ".lie
troopa would eat during the two
weeks of camp. To do this he took
the Army's master menu foriJuly,

,which was teued in Washington,
and increased it 25 per emit under
authorization from the Army.
Where the Regular Army ration
is now pegged ai $1.05 per Jay,
per man, National Guardsmen
will be fed on nn allowance of.
$1.80 per man, per day.

•—Ordering food-was simple com-
pared witji the task 'of seeing that
it is properly prepared. To fio this
thoiv> National Guard on Tuesday,'-
July (Ith, moved on: mesa- details
to all camps totaling 6 officers and
243 enlisted men. The me6.s de-
tails . will 'attend spegiai .schools
and set.up kitchens prior to the'
arrival of th8 main bodies of
troops. Army field ranges and

other necessary items of^kitchen
equipment are being shipped to
the camps.

Oh! Yes, the Ice cream and pus-
try, that wasn't mentioned above
and which would be sorely mirised
by the- men in the field, will be,
"contracted for locally through tlje
camp quartermasters.

Summer Critical
Period for lawn '

July In a month that bring1*
tniuiy. dlsuppointm«n'U - to- -the
lawn owner. The fine quality turf
that has been present all spring
may die-suddenly or be crowded
qut by a host of crabgrass seed-
lings. „,

Nature, with its unfavorable
weuther and pests is not the only
major enemy of good turf ob»
serves- Fred D. Osman, Union •
_County_ Agricultural-Agent.. Of ten.
man creates great obstacles to.
the grass. Close mowing and
careles.s watering are the most
common causes of summer Injury
to lawns. Crabgrass is at its best
in closely cut turf. Give your
lawn a "haircut" not a "shave."
Raising the height of mower cut
to a minimum of an inch and a
holf can still save a sick lawn.

Lawns do not need water every
day or week of the hot summer,
Osman explains^ Only in extended
drought periods U water needed
on an established lawn_Browning
of the grass and dry soil to fi
inclw2s-doep_or__rno»-«-ai:e-the bent •
signs of- Insufficient moisture. v J_

Daily, flush waterings are use--
less. A thorough soaking to a ̂ -
depth of i to ft inches at ono-
-week intervals is best for the av-
erage lawn. Terraces often suf—
fer from n lack of moisture due
to heavy run-off losses. Water
must be applied slowly on such
locations to permit soaking up by
the soil, hut enough should be put
on to moisten the soil at least 4
inches deep, __

The chances for keeping tho
lawn at Its best- during hot weath-
er are much better with proper
mowing and watering treatments.
Summer ' failure.* result In ex-
pensive roseedlng and renovation
jobs. ' . •"'

Circulars on "How to Make a
Lawn" in September n.nd "How to
Control Crab Grass" now arc free
oh request tg. Agricultural Agent,
Court HoUse, Elizabeth, New Jer-
sey.

Veteran's
Queries

Q. "Have I, any recourse to civil
courts if I do not like the
VA's decision on my claim for
disability compensation?" asks
a man In Burlington County.

A. No. The lnwapeclfically pro--
vidos that the decision of the
Administrator of Veterans
Affairs In sucli matters-is final
nnd conclusive.

Q. A woman residing In Essex
County says, "I am the widow"
of a veteran who had only
peacetime service. Is death
compensation payable to me?"

A. Yea, If the veteran's death
is due to lils service.

Q. A letter from a man in War-
ren County states, "I lost the
use of my legs in line of duty-
durlng World War I, Ti'nd
would like to know if I. can
get a car from the Govern-
ment?"

A. Under existing law, the IUI-

• thority to furnish automobllefi-
— is limited to World War II

-. veterans.

Q. "How may I obtain admission
to the Army and Navy hospi-
tal at Hot Springs, Arkansas,
for the treatment of- arthri-
tis?" asks a man in Union

——County:—————':—r—
X. The VA reserves th« right to

decide where treatment will
he given nnd will probably of-
for such treatment In the-VA
hospital nearest youf home.

Q. A veteran In Sussex County
says, "I «m plnnnlng to con-

vert from term to permanent
Insurance. Is a medical ex-
amination 'required?"

A." No, except when deemed n«c-
wjsary to determine whether

jthe applicant for exchange to
an endowment plan U totally
disabled.

Q. A veteran in Somersot Coun-
nance for regulating the restau-
ty writes, "May «. veteran who is
dissatlrificd with the decision of
the .vocational rehabilitation and
education division enter an ap-
peal?" • •

A. Yes. The veteran has th« \
«arhc-appellate rights on claims v
pertaining to vocational rehabili-
tation . and education «s to other
benefit? undor the VA.

Q. From Hunterdon County
comes the, query, "What Is the
final date to reinstate lapsed term
National Service-"ljlFe~'In.iurane«-
wlthout taking a' phyfllcal exami-
nation?"

A. July 3l, 1048 i.i the deadline
on this. To reinstate your insur-
<inco. send two monthly payments
at previous rate and an affidavit
that your hoalth Is ns good at time
•of/Telnstatement as it wns at time •
of lapse.

Q. A woman in Morris County
asks', "Is there « time limit for_
applying for"n hendstono for s. '.
vetoran's grave?"

A. No. .
Q. From Mercer County combs

•tlrcTinration7i''H-ir-!(oldi©rHs-diB—
charged mid re-enlists In tlm
Army, Is he given «~new~«erial
number?"

A. The Army serial -number
formerly borne by-an enlisted man
will bo reassigned to him unless
the current service Is as a Selec-
tive Service trainee.

Leathernecks' Disc Jockey Queen I

FAVORITE OF THE MARINES — Bea Wain of Radio Station
WMCA's "Mr. and Mrs.'l Music" disc jockey team receive! official

notification from Technical Sergeants Joseph Huron, left, and Prank -
Sciatretta of her selection as the favorite platter spinner of more than
10,000 Marines in tile Third Marine Corps Reserve District. Miss Wain,
wife of Andre Baruch, has also been named an "Honorary Recruiter"
for the Marine Corps Reserve recruitment program.

THoUSAHo* OP
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

KMOW THAT ,

dOCOTHBH IU . PUT
NOO DOWN rOB A
seovice Joe, SAV-
HFTgKM VUAB&
t=PoM TOO AY

HEY, SPEEDY!
MAM

I'LL F l * IT, SONWV-
AND WHBN YOU (•COtl
UP AND (SET YOUR OWH
AUtOMOOILB, WE'LL
KEEP THAT MORRIS AVE.

R B L I A B L B AUTOMOOILB
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MOUNTAINSIDE
Jean H. Hershey, Reporter - -...

..*..- Phon#-West«eld 2-6078

PTA Holds Board
Meeting in Boro

MOUNTAINSIDE — A spocl.il
meeting of (he Executive "Board
of the WountuinsldeT a r e n V-
Teacher Association wus culled
Thursday, to acquaint the regular
board members,.with those newly

' -elected for the coming yenr.
Tho mcctrn>£ wus held ut the

li'omo of Mrs. F. H. Stedmam Sev-
eral topics,' both, civic and PTA

. were discussed, following which
a pleasant social hour was en-
joyed, • '•'

The Board contains the follow-
ing officers: President, Mrs. St̂ ecl-

. man; HrsLvice-president, Mrs. E.
Aider Owens; second vleo-pre.ii-
dent, MIHS Gnic^Riuisch; tnyisur-
or, Mrs. Robert H. Hose;" and sec-
retary, ^Irs.'.' Franlc Umer.

1 Committee chairmen are: Ad-
visory, Mrs. Edward Mencrth;
Budget~and Finance^MrsTItr H~
Hoso and Mrs. Louis Jennings:
Founders' Day, Miss M. Elizabeth
Johnston; Radio, Mrs^E. William
Goughan; Safety, Mrs. John For-
guson; Mental Hyglono, Mrs. A.
C. Patterson; Goals, Mrs, Henry
Weber; Historian, Mrs:" Gilbert
Plttcnger; Hospitality, Mrs. Ar-'
thur Roberts and Mrs. Joseph

-Cha£tln;_School Lunch Prognam,
Mrs. Robert Royce.

Membership, Mrs. B c rn a r d
Nolte, Jr.; Program, Miss Frances
Fcathorstone; Publications, Mrs.
Kirn-cat Kirghner;- -Publicity,. Mrs.
Catharine.Withington; Ways and
Means, Mrs. E. Alder Owens;

Music und Drumalics.'Mri). Edgir-
ton Ni.-weombeV Summer Round-
up, Mrs. E. J. Demurest; Civic
Council Representative, Mrs. Rolf
Kristiansen; Girl Scout, Mrs. El^
mer Hofforth; Cub Scouts, Mm.
Herman. Honecker; Brownie, Mrs.
Chiirk-s" Wadas;~;P(ircnt—Educa--
tionvMrsr-Harry-Lake-«nd-Mrs,
A. C. Putterson.

The list of home-room mothers
has not yet been completed, but
will be announced In. the near
future.

Boro Drum Corps
Receives Donation

MOUNTAINSIDE— The newly-
formed Mountainside Drum and
Bugle Corp. wim ihc recipient this
week-end of an unsolicited dona-,
tion. A twenty-five dollar check
was given to the group by J.
Ewlng-Mitchell-_of_Mlll_lane_w.ith.
the comment that • Mr. Mitchell
considered It one of the best forms
of t'ecrcation for young people
that he could think of. The check
was accepted by committeeman
Elmer .Hof'farth.

Tho Corps' had already; b6en In-
vited to -play in the July 17th pa-
rade honoring the Golden Anniver-
sary of the Chatham Fire Depart-
ment; and h'os been'invited-. by
Monsigtio"r J. H. WVittersori of"
Holy Trinity in Wcstfiold, to p.ar-
tlelpato in the Holy Name So-
ciety parade In Elizabeth on Oc-
tobertOr' —

Revokes Licenses
Of Five Motorists

—MOUNTAINSIDE — Among the
-five Jiccmica. revoked ..by JJcc.pt
<-r Albert J. Bennlnger In' Police
Court last Thursday, wad thai of
William B. Jenklne of Morria-
town. Jenkins wits also fined $100
by Bennlngtr. This was his fifth
motor vehicle offfcruso, as at the
time he was picked up by Officer
Harry Boyton after an 80-mlle an
•hour ohasfr for seven mlUrS into
Union,-attd-bookod-on—a—ciirolesfl
driving charge after crashing into
another car. He was operating his
cur on a conditional license.

For frilling to answer summon-
ses and court- letters, the driving
privileges of the following wero
revoked: David G. Gllson of Port
Royn], Pa.; Martin Camtnnella,
Johnston, Pa.; Joseph A. Mattos,
Bello Rase, L. I.; end JosophTuri-
flca. Newark.

~ Micha'e] J. : Yiinusitla of Bound
Brook wiis fined $fl oil: a cnrclcrm
driving chjirge; and on charge**
of operating, a car1 with New York
registrations and drlveYs lfccnso
whllo_resldlng In New, Jersey,
Frank A. Loeloss of Bloomflcld"
w«s fined $20.

once Rodgcs of Isllp, L^_I.; Eurlo
J. Leiby of Isaaton, Pa., and An-
thony' P. RollJfl of Elizabeth, were
ench fined jifi. For passing a red
light, Frank Flllppolo of Newark
was fined 3$,. and for operating
an unregistered vehicle, Nicholas
Bongor of St. -Louis, Mo., wos-
flncd $8. ' , .

Borough Council
Renews Licenses

MOUNTAINSIDE-—.Ll<juqr; U
(.•e_nstvi_wcre__re_new('4_._for_the fo!
lowing at the special meeting 0
tho Borough-Council on the 2flth
Blue Star Inn, Echq-Lodge; MoUn
talnalde Inn, Jack und Joan, th
Chatterbox, v'Chl-Am Chateau
Half-Way House, Mountalnsld
Drug, Bllwlse', and Chrone's.

Jack and Joan'a license is-fo,
tliii'Ir new•'locatlon'on" Mill' Ian1

"now under constructionruHnd-JTli
_Chatt(!rbox forthc present site oc
cupled by the Cahott's. Cahott'i
lease ran out on July 1 at thel
present location, but John Mar
rone, who purchased the property
Is.not expected to open for busi-
ness -there until this fall.

William Motter, new owner o
The Tower Inn, received his llquo
license, us well as a restauran
licence. George Chorig of the Chi
Am Chateau also applied for and
received a dancing license.

The council voted to have tho
Weldone Construction Company,
owners of property on New Provi-
dence road, near Hillside avenue,
notified tp remove the high weeds
covering the sidewalk in that area.

The clerk" was instructed to
_wrlto tho Union County Park sys-
tem to tho effect that the storm
sewer situated In Echo Lake Park
extension In. the rear of the school
is not functioning due to an 'ac-
cumulation and asked this situa-
tion bo remedied;

The USS. Naval Supply Depot
on Trinidad, British West Indies,
maintains Its own self-supporting
tropical plantatlon,_on 'which arc
grown tropical frulta and vege-
ables. for the use of American

military personnel on the island,

Auto Collision
MOUNTAINSIDE-Cars driven

by George H. Specht, Jr., of Cran-
ford and Theodore C. Plumb, Jr.
of Scotch Plains, collided Monday
afternoon In Deer path. Damage
was slight. Police Officer Emmet
Diffean Investigated.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

-1—SUMMIT

Home Seekers

CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

SEE ANY SUMMIT

REALTOR

DOCTOR'S OPPORTUNITY
Offices, lurgo houuo; 100C1, locution.-
Ownor rotlrlivit. Approved purchiwor,

SHOWN EXCLUSIVELY BY
WALTER EDMONDSON.

382 Springfield Avo.
summit-6-7073. Su 0-0000

—IS ROOM HOUSE
. Contains 3 apartments fully rented.

Largo hot wator heater furnlnhos tho
3 apartmontn with oil burner hont. All
3 npartmonts nro runted without loaao.
'.Tho prlco In $25,000 not. Will take lot.
mortgago at 5'.'i> for $10,000, TheBo nro
tho only tormn. No othor proposition
will apply. Apply Mra. R M. Collln 8r.,
12 Bunk St.. Bummlt, N J.
ATTRACTIVE small outate In cxoellunt
condition. Has framo clapl)pard_dwol-

. ling with largo" conter hall, living
- r o o m , dining room with 1 lrcpluco,. don.

. bodroomu and 2 baths: jrcfTTIrjB'nrinr
2 bodroamn, Rimii) room lind ample
oloaot upaoo. Btablo garage.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT~Co..
Realtors

51 Union Placo Summit 0-1021
/COLONIAL: Oontor hall, 1 largo rooms,

3 bedrooms, largo olouots. Living
room 20X18 with flroplaco. 2 Hied
baths, lavatory . Int. floor, tllo klt-
chon. Nowly docoratnd throughout.
Largo lot, lai'EO flower garden Ga-
rago attached Ton minutes walking
to shopping conter. $32,500, —'

-—• slon, Owner Su. 6-2803-J.

LOVELY 0 room isummor cottnKo on
—TJiilto. fully rumlahnd. Plot 00x125,

Kurago, private boaoh and dock, rouu-
onable. Opon for Innpectlon Satur-
day and •Sunday. 65 East Shnro
Trail. Eniiy to find.

EW Ranch typo homo. Lnrgo UvlnR
room, modern kitchen,- 2 bedrooms,
tiled bath. Bedroom and bath on 2nd.
•door. Attached gai-ago, largo plot.
Immediate ocoupancy.

ROBERT HZ STEELE, Realtor
- 05 Summit Ave. , Summit (1-0057
CBNTIlACIiY located "Old-Timor'.' lo-
-ontod—oa_Ueautllul_Giife!ialL acre

l b d b t t o 4 S S ^five bedrooms, two DatlW—above,
stonm-tooiit. Prompt occupancy. -

BEAUTIFUL Colonial, brick and utono.
with lienvy alato roof, panollod II-
brnry with (Ircplaoo, five bodroomn,
throe tiled baths, aorvant'o quarters,

AIOUNTAIN, WHITMOBB .* JOHNSON
Realtors

B5 Summit Avenue Bummlt 0-H04
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

. CArE.COD bungalow.on lar.Ro wooded
plot. UvtiiK room, dinette, tiled
kitchen,' 2 bedrooms, tiled bath on

"•"UtrtlBnvv "expansion 2nd- -floor-j-gus
- ^-hnat;- -attached garatre. A.» k l_n_B

tl7,;ioo. ,
—"EDWAtlD A. BUTLMR—Beftltor——

.1 Bnechwood Roiul Summit 6-11040
STURDY conntructlnn, hollow tllo

hnuao, on lot 135 x 250, opposite
Wntchuni: tlcnorvatlon. Sleeping and
2 other IIU'KO porches: otonn- fire.

, . placo; odRe grain oak floors, ohoBt-
uut trim. AnbestoN shingled roof,
vacuum vapor hunt. Prlco $35,000.
A. W, Faltoute, Hu. n-2025-R.

. AN EXCEPTIONAL homo In flno roi,l-
dentlal ueotlon nnttlng well buck on
noarly an aero of beautifully land-
scaped Kroundu. All tho charm and

• beauty of nn older typo home with
spaoloUH rooms throughout—(5 bod-
roomii. 3 bathB, nialdfi quartoi'H).

• Loving euro has kept thin property
In excellent condition You can eoo
It any time. Aitklng $34,000.'
. HOLMISS AGENCY Beultoi'ii

AS Maplo St., Summit Hu. (1-1343

CHOICE ESTATES
to bo proud of priced at $22,500, J3-I 1)00
»55,000, $05,000. Olndly uliown to prin-
cipals hy appointment.
CHESTER C. HENRY, Realtor

31 Maplo Bt. Bu. 11-11)03

•2- -SUMMIT VICINITY
\JNU8UAIj homo on lnrgo eharmlniily
landscaped - lot. Center hull, living
irooih, nun room, torrnoo pnroh, dining

•Kiom, mndnrii kltnUon, 3 Very Inrrm
bftdroomH, tllytl bath Int. floor, 2 VUi-
lshed fooniH liiTd. Oil ulnuin lumt; 2-oiir
uuraKn. Entlriily, robullt fioni oldor
jinunc1. It Knh npuclounUcim seldom HKIIII
In homes at the iitiml-bungnlow type,
liow taxes. Convenient to' utntlon.ami
lloll LabH. $31,0.00.

THE .BIOJILAND CO.. Hnnltnrs
41 tiKpls tit, • , • summit s-'iuio

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Ji^SUMMIT VICINITY

CENTRAL GARDENS.
A Now residential development In

New Provldonco,
ONE—Capo Cod Colonial homo, con-

taining living room with flreplaco,
larfto kitchen with dinette, 2 bedrooms
and tiled bath, expansion attic (npaoo
for 2 largo rooms), 1-car garago, air
conditioned heat, oil fired Lot (10x150,
fully graded, scoded and shrubbed.

- i-_=.—. _ . . . $14,500

ONE—Bungalow typo on largo corner
lot containing living room, dlnotto,
marllto- kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath
on flrnt floor. Largo hctlroom and iiow-
Ing nook on Bccond. 1 Broezoway,
iicreoned, 1-car garage, houuo com-
plotoly lnaulated and woathoratrlppcd,
with A. O. gun hont - - $10,500

ON1S—Capo Cod painted—barn rod
with white trim, containing living
room with plno paiielled flroplaco, din-
ing room, large marllto kitchen, bod-
room and lavatory, opon porch on
flrnt floor. Two bedroomn and bath on.

-second—Largo garage, Kan A, C. heat.
Houno fully Insulatod and wcathor-
Htrlpped, aiiimlnum -screenB throxigh-
out. Lot 00x145 '-. .- .. $in,SQO
Drlvn through Now Provldonco cantor
on Springfield Avo., to Central Avonuo
und tho property.

S. E. & E, G. HOUSTON, Realtors
Summit 0-0404

Evos. and Sundays Westflold 2-303B-J
or Madison 0-0055

5—CHATHAM

EIGHT-room houno at sacrifice. Acre
plot, two-car garago, oil burner. l',i
mllcB from station. Ideal looatlon for
children. Tolephono Chatham 4-
iiM!3-W.

-EXCELLENT location for children.
Small, older typo (1-room homo, com-
pletely redecorated Inside. Imme-
diate possession.. Price $10,200; canh
rofiulvort $4,200. No brokers. Call
eiflB?i55PW^

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
25—MORRIS COUNTY

LOTS

CONVENT STATION
MORRIS TOWNSHIP

- -venty-two plots, 100x150 mini-
mum, roady for building, sultablo for
$10,000, to $30,000 houses on Madison
avo., across from St. Eltaboth Collogo.
bloclr-froirrD. L. 8c W. Station; finest
building location; highly appraised by
Insurance companies; builders terms
nrrannod; brokors protected; plot map
avallublo. Cull or write

ALBERT M.-GREENFIELD & CO
17 Academy at., Newark. . MA 2-4020.

20—NEW JERSEY
FARMS, country homos, estates, acre-

ago. business properties Various
prloos and locations. JOHN B.
POTTS. Route 28. North Branob
Somervlllo B-2551.

30—NEW PROVIDENCE
FIVE room house. Call Summit 6-

ii4ny/
38—SEASHORE •>

GREEN ISLANDS-
ALL YEAR RODND HOMES: oholcb
locations on..DARNEQAT BAY, La-
gobnH, .BaJihlng Beachoa. Business Lo-
catlonB, Largo slzo plots at raiisonnbly
low prices for this Selected. Dovolop-
mont. Rofltrlctod community of Well-
built Homos ut $I3,5OO-$8,4OO-$11,5OO.
Call ntirl Rfir, TVPT-vthlny

ASK FOR MR, RILEYror
Phono MILLINGTON 7-0203

S H O R E A C R E S
on EARNEDAT BAY

VENICE OF THE JERSEY SHORE
$5500 buys a NEW SEASHORE COT-
TAGE, modorn convonlonoou. Rooalos
furnished $4300 up, Watorfront lots.
Tormsr-FREK-BOOKLETr

10—LAKE MOHAWK

. LAKE PROPERTIES

LAKE Arrowhead—Year round log and
frame bungalow on 3/5 acres—150
foot. Rockaway River, automatic
hent, convenient to store, one mile
to station, electric - Hclcnco" kitchen,
living room, dining room, don bod-

... room, other bodvoom, ba th ' and
shower in bunnment Call Rockaway
0-070(I=M or Short Hills 7-2977-J.

20—MADISON

"HA~ni5CTN V I U I N I T V ; Asmrt t-y acm,
illen to stationi 7 rooniB and bath;
ulatcd._slorm onnh, BCI'OOIIB; ro-

contly romodelod; tiixeB only $72;
Prlco $15,500.
A. J. HARMAN-aSj-SOmttcaltcril

28 aieon Ave. Madison (1-0448

ATTRACTIVE TWO FAMILY
CENTER hall Colonial; 4 rooms and

bath up; 4 rooms and bath clown.
Stoker, Insulation; lot 110x400. 2-car
gai'.iBe. Incomo $1000. Prlco $14,500.

IDEAL COUNTRY HOME
LOVELY 7 room-ColonlaLContet hall,!

tiled kitchen and ' bath, screened
Viorcli." Gas heat, Insulation, 2-oar

^garago Gorgeous BrQUnds_-lfipxL40.-
ovcrlooklng nearby ontato. 1-mllu
D.L.&W. Prlco $20,000.
CLARENCE D. LONG, Broltor

333 Springfield Ave. Su. 0-5380.5265.

2 1 — M A P U C W O O D

SCHOOL-SHOPPING ONE
BLOCK

3-PAMILY, $13,000, movo right In new-
l apartment. Othor apart-

all costs. Appointment
3520

A L , $ , , g t I w
ly (locoratod apar tment . Othor apar t -

ents pay all o t A i t t
nly, HO. 2-3520.

22A MENDHAM TOWNSHIP
SHORT DISTANCE to, routo 24 and
Moniatown bUH lino. TWO lovely
wooded acreu, high In tho hlllii with
marvelous vlow. Wmidnrful vacation
spot. Llvlnr; room with floldntono f1ro-
pluoe, encloiKul porch, kitchen with
now combination coal and nun r.unrco
and electric refrigerator Mndnrn bath,
1 hndrnnm, cellar, nrw Jioatlng syntem,
sprliiK water, electricity, telephone,
iimnll plnylloiwe, outdoor - fireplace.
Available Immediately Taxwi $52,
Price, completely furnlfthod $(1,500,
HHOWN ONLY J1Y

JULIET R. McWILLIAMS, Broker
Main Ht.. Bout* 24 Olu'nter 40.J

BUY BONDS

EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACHES -
OSI3ORNVILM3, N. J.
SUNSHINE HARBOR

Convenlont" watorfront homcnltcs.
WM. M. LAMBERT AGENCY

Beaver Dam Road. Point Pletui-
ant 5-1200.

NEJECHO BEACH
SANDY POINT SECTION :

I'Mnest Bouch on tho Motodoconk River.
This lfl tho boatsman's paradise. Every
lot has Water frontage. Mako your
cholco now at opening prices. Also
other attractlvo listings of fine homes
for Bale. V, B. SIMONS CO. Adamston.'
N. J. Phono Point Pleasant 5-0403.

40—SHORT HILLS
A-REAL-HOMIC-

Ono of tho original Hartshorn homes,
built by the" foimdor=of=ahort=IIllls.i rpilTil Htrppt'buL-uiily u, shuit walk
from- R. U. -and • stores. Attractive
grounds—(:)V acres). Flno ""frb'bsT
nelghboi's. 4 bedrooms, 2.. batba-ou-2nd.
floor. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths on 3rd floor.
Largo cloaotii, grade level game room.
Hoatod. by oll^2=cnr_ivttivsll!id garago.
Just tho pluoo to raise a young family,
whloh the present owners hf,vo dono.
To Inspect phono,

PAUL d. TICHENOR, Roaltor
Sh. Hills 7-2031 Evos. So. or. 8132
CHARMING ..older type Colonial,, ),(.

acre, II rooms, library, beautiful hall.
. 2\{i tllod baths, now kitchen, oil.
"-excellent-condition.- ELLIS A - CO.,
. -So 2-811(1 Res. -8h..7-20(!D, ..• : .

T^SPRINGFIELI
OOMFORTABL1S 7 rdtim house, In flno

condition, dn lot In commercial
zone. Offorod at bod-roolt price. In-
speotlon by appolutmont with this
offlco. • x

CHESTER C. U1SNRY Realtor
21 Maplo St., Bummlt (1-KHK1

HO-WEST ORANGE
LOVELY brand new Colonial, largo

f ilot adjoining Llewellyn Park and
argo oatato. $24,H00, OWNER, SH 7-

2000.

FARMS FOR SALE

HUNTERDON COUNTY .
Ill acres high In the Hills with marvel-
ous vlow overlooking .quaint village.
Woll restored and modernized old
home, part stone, modern kitchen,
bath, uteam limit, (oil burner) oxoel-
lcnt water, brook, 3 other iimnll houses
(furnished for summer guests or siu'v-
iintH )•, 2-car garage. Lovely grounds.
Taxes only'$05. l'rleo 4211,000, Tornm,
•tTullet R, McWUllame, Brokor
Main Htroet (Routu 24'l, Chester, N. J.
Tel. Chester 40-J ,

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In the Oranuos, Maplewood,

Hhou Hills. Summit, Ulmtham, «to.,
DONALD W. WILLETT Uoaltot

25 llnlBtud St., Eust Orangfi, N. J.
I'hnim OR :i-3fl33 Nlahts Oil 5-9204

LIBTINOS—8ALK3—APPRAISALS
MANAateMBNT—IN8I1HAN0B

REAL ESTATE WANTED
IF YOU,? HAVE A HOUSE

ForTjittirtn South Ornngo, Mnplewood
Mlllburn or Short Hills. CALL US. wi
havo buyors
Tho J. CHARLES O'BRIEN CO.

• Established 1800.
10 Sloan St. South Orungo, N. J.

SOUTH ORANGE 3-1215
HOMES &: INVESTMENT

.PROPERTIES
WANT TO SELL

YOUR PROPERTY .
OUR APPRAISAL SYSTEM—Plus

YOUR COOPERATION—Plus
concentration on your property

EQUALS — A SALE
Phono OBRIG, REALTOR
Summit fl-5800 for Intorvlew

(Specializing In Summit propertlet
for 2i years)

WANTED: Long louse or buy throo bod-
room, two bath, bu i l t -wi th in 12
years. Good neighborhood botweert
Summit, Morrletown ' Excellent ref-
oronces. Now York ovonlngs. Ulstor
5-0084.

WE HAVE. BUYERS
FOR houses,and lots In South Orange,

Maplowood.. Mlllburn -8hort—Hills,
Bummlt and Chatham Kindly send

Fparticulars or phono und wo will
nspect proporty. No charge for list-

ing.
J LEWIS FIACRE-* SON. Roaltor

1874 Sprlngflold Avo., Mpld. SO 2-8400

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
SUMMER RENTAL—8 rooms. two

baths, broozoway porch, terrace "Knr-
don; facing Watchung Reservation

Maid available). Summit 8-5380.
MODERN furnluhoa -fl-room and bath

bungalow; rostrlctod lako commu-
nity noar Newton, (vow bout In-
cludod). Unusual vacntlon oppor-
tunity far—discriminating family,
by week or month, Bummlt-fl-MBbV

J6QR_SALE_QR RENTl
AUTO SHQWROOM & GARAGE

Long leauo to responsible party.
PonflRBBlon In Full. Quick action rec-
ommondod If Interested.

OBRIG, Roaltor
Summit 6-5860 for appointment

OFFICES FOR RENT
OFFICE, 12 x 12 ft., brick building,

oppaslto S. O. Station. Now vacant.
$32. Eugcno IS. Hughos-i£-Bro.-SO 2-
2303.

APARTMENTS TO LET
ONE, or two adjoining attractive

rooms, adjoining bath, In roflned
Binall homo. First floor. Lnrgo
shady yard. Wonderful mimmcrjt i- .
cation. Kltchon privileges. Chat. 4-
5018-W. 0r8 P. M._ - - '

"WANTED TO
URGENTLY noodod by couplo with two

i ' h t l d ^ F ^ b l i l hm l T
within oommutlnK dls tahctrofSum
m l t • V?IUIng_t<!_pay reasonable rent
R.' VoUKh, 0/0 Summit Herald
Su. 6-6300.

OARAGE tor cms oar near 'Main and
Poaaalo, Chatham. Ohst 4-7542-M.

COUPLE und baby need 2-3 room
apartment; -70- bus. route...Call-Sum-
mit 8-20B0-R,

BUSINEHS- couplo -wluh small .apart-
ment, unfurnished. Urgent. Summit,
"Bprlngflcldr'SO 2-UOOCT - -••

_ ___ loaporatoly need,
:i-4 room apartment, Hummlt or vl
clnlty. ISIISOX 2-2112.

GARAGE npuca for one car, Near South
Orange Avonuo and Prospect Stroot.
Write Box 25, S, O. Rooord.

THREE room apartment (or mlddlfl-
atfed aouple. Near bus lines Addrctui
D J K., p O Box 336. Union,

GARAGE npuco tor nno oar In Wood-
field section or vicinity Short Hills
7-3073.

TWO or throo roomn wanted by Seton
Hall student and wife. Box 20, South
Orange Rooord.

GARAGE or parking space ror oar
Near R. 11. station. Onll oolleot
ISIdarado 5-7044, Manhattan.

MAPLEWOOD
(RENTAL WANTED)

PM'iASIC HELP, I Absolute Need — (1-7
roonv house. Attornoy und family.
Vicinity Bt. Joseph's Church. Will
Hllin loni! liiniio. L.O.F. SO. 2-3070 or
RUlOtor 3-2U00.

THUKm-four room apartment, for vet-
eran, wife and child: Cull SU 6-4268.

BUSINESS Woman desire's a-3-4 i-oom
Unfurnished upurtmont with kltoh-
onottn, Svnnmlt , to Morrlstowu or
vicinity Urrtsrotices; OalKMlu Ar-
thur SU 6-0300.

MOTHICU. G.I. son need homo. Write
Uox HI, 0/0 Item'.'

LAUGE, unfuriiliihiM room, with or
near bath, In private ' household,
within 10 mluuten wulk • of truliui,
wunted by geiitlnmali. l'oimlbly loni!

1 telikucy. Exceptional reterelici's. Su
' 8-ine0-W,

Union Chapel
Rev. Milton P . Achey, pitistor.
S u n d a y School, D:45 a.-in.- •-
Mornlny Snrvice, 11 a . m .

... Blble..Sturfy,._.3._p. nru
• Younjj Fuoplc 's "Service, 8:45
"pi''n{. - • • - • - — *

Ey*-ning Worsliip, 8 p, m.
Ml'I-wi-ck Prayer m e e t i n g ,

Wednesdays, 8 p.' m." • * ~
Yountf pfople's Recreation, Prl-

duya, /7:30 p. m.

Meetings

John Delia Setra,
74, Dies in Boro

MOUNTAINSIDE John Del.
Serra," -74," husband of. I''runces
Delia Scrra,- died Tui'tday' In
hom«

h
Mlll-..liine,._a_fti'r an Illne

Changed by
MOUNTAINSIDE — Regular

monthly 'meetings of tho Mountain-
side Rescue Squad have been
changed to the third Tuesday of
ach month at 8 p.m. This was

voted on ut the last meeting of the
squad, It was announced by Cap-
ain Richard G. Keller,
Calis made by the Squad during JULY

of. nine months. Born In.Jtaly, h
liud""lU'ud""tji~'MbHntnlnsi(ic" sin
1904. Mr. Delia Surra had wprkc
as a gardener for the Union CVur
ty Piirlc Comnil.ssion"."He~itU;nde
the Church of the Assumption
Roadie Park.

Surviving besides his widow a
four-daughters, Mrs. Mary DePabi
and Mrs. Jennie laione, both
Crunford;. Mrs.; Edith' CapeFece
Rosollff—Pai-lt; -and-'nilss—Th«:reSi
Dellu Serra at home; two brother*
Anthony and Harry, both of Cran
fd d

y, h o
ford; and three grandsons.

,Iuno totalled 17, with over 230
man-hours entailed. • Mllcago wus
?lvcn as 377, Tho. total man hours
put in by Squad members so fiir
his year, are over S82, on 88 culls
uivlng a total mileage of 1,656.

On July 4 the Squad .took Valen-
Linc_.Guldcttl.to Dr. Anson of.Wcst-
flcid for six stitches after tho boy
tell on a stone at Surprlso Lake.
The bpy_and his father, who are
from Newark, were sent to. Police
-leadquarters by__spmeone In the
?nrk, and Chief Charles Honecker
ailed the Squad.
Friday ov'enlng__"thoy answered

1 call to the Atlantic Servlco Sta-
tion on the highway where they
foun,d. Pfe. Clarence Courtols of
Lowell, Mass., en rijutc back to
Camp Kilmer suffering from what
they judged as an attack of mula-
•la. He was taken to Overlook Hos-
pital for treatment.

Softball League
Tied in Mtside.

MOUNTAINSIDE - With only
f ' r i h t —go—In—O

second round, including tonight's
guinea between Owens Tydol vs.
Watch Hill and Hall &_Fuhs vs.
Somerset, Birch "HlVrfimf Moun-
tainside Drug aro leading- tho
league with six wlna and throo
losses.

. So far there have been several
forfeit games: on Juno 24 between
Owens Tydol and Mountainside"
Drug, with the gas station taking
over; and the Druggists also for-
feited their games on the 28th and
the first with Hall & Fuhs and
Birch Hill.

Games not yot played are be-,
tween Hall & Fuhs and Watch
Hill; Hill & Fuhs and Owens Ty-
dol, and Somerset ancUVatcluHill.
Most of theso were rained out
earlier in the Benson.

L.

8—B. Royal Zeltler'
. 10—Miss Dnl«y Herder

Rdwnrd Menerth, Jr.
Richard Kupke
Ralph Dietz

11—Mrs. Robert McCollum
'Mrs.' Fredlnund Wagner

12—Judith Elizabeth Colvln
14—Robert von Borotel
\ Mrs. E. Aldor Owens
' Peggy Knight

IB—Mrs. Paul J. Harrington
16—Willing T. Willin-ms "

Birch-Hill " _
Mountainside Drug
OWENS JCEDOL
Somerset
Hall & Fiihs
Watch Hill .

W.
f,
6
5
3
2
0

_ 3

LIGGAL
ASSESSMENT NOTIC1!

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that lit
mooting to bo bold In tho Municipal

Building, ueeoiut floor.i Sprlngflold,
Mow Jornoy, at 8 o'cloclc P. M. Daylight
Saving Time, on Friday, July 23, 1041),
ho undoi'slgncd, uppolntod by the
I'ownulilp Commlttoo-of-Uio-fFowiulilp-

of Springfield In tho County of Union,
lu'.-Gonimlnitlonors to uncertain tllo cost
and tho oxponso of tho paving nnd
mrblng of Mapoo. Avonuo, from Moun-
.aln_AvuiiUD-to_Wcut2;-Avon.U(v-iii_uo,-_
lorclnncn with an ordlniinco pasned by
;ho Townnhlp Commlttoo of tllo Town-
ship of Springfield In tho County of
Union, on Juno 25th, 1M7, and to 11s-
etiR Hald coHtH and expenaefl -upon-tho
iropertlcs abutt ing upon tho lino of
ucli Improvomont to the extont of tho
lonfltn thorofrom, will at Bald mooting
oneldor and determine nald costs and
lonofltii; and will also at said mooting
lour and conHldor any objection or
ibjoctlond that tho owners of prop-
irty along nald stroot way. prosont
igalnst tho fixing of bonoflts s o d e -
;ormlnod as aosoaamontn against tholr
O^nraU properties.

WILLIAM CHISM
HERBERT W. QUINTON
LOUIS LYDIKSEN
AimefiHmont Oommlnfllonoru.

ipi-lngflold, N. J.
illy Vtli, 1040

tive In -this aren—July 12," tho VA
official said, "and will- help to
forestall .abuses and ' mlsiXndcr-
standlnga in the purchase of
homes. With tho Inauguration of
.this new ..Erpceduro, yA-desiK-

uly' B Foes—$4.32
-ASSESSMENT NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that ut
Tvinnl-.ln|r to hn hnlfl In tho Municipal

JulldlnB,"" aooond Tloor, Sprlnsflold,
<Tcw Jeraoy, at t o'cloclc P. M. DayllRhl
iavlng Tlmerpn Prldny, July 23d. 10411,
inrTmtrtornlirriod;—appointed—by—the-
I'owniililp Conuhlttoo-o! tho Township
3f-bprlngflold In the County of Un-
,on, an Gommlaslonora to Bsccrtaln tho
:o»t and tho oxponso of tho construe-
Ion of sidewalks alonK tho southwest-
liy nlclo of Mllltown Iloncl from South
IprliiKflold Avonuo to Molsol Avonuo,
it aocorclanco with an ordlnanco
>awiod. by thn Township Oommlttoo
f the Towmihip df'SprlnKfleld In tho
Jounty of Union, on May 14th. 1047,
nd to aHHons •nald'-oout-and oxponsoo-
ipon tho proportion abutting upon tho

of such Improvement to tbo" ox-
mnt—of—the—henoflts—thBrofrom,_wlll-
it Hald mooting consldor and dotor-
1U110 nald costH and toonofltn; and will
inn at nald mooting hear and consider
ny objection or objectlonw that tho

oni • of property alonpc Bald Ktreet
nay prcnont uKalnat the flxlni! of
ifiiieflt.il iio*letermlnecl ad HHsemimonts
Ktilnnt tholv iievoral proportion.

WILLIAM OHISM
HEBIIBRT W. QUINTON
LOUIS LYDIKHEN
'AHiicNiimcnt Commlsslonors.

IprlnRflold, N. J.
uly 7th, 104fl •

dily II Peon—frl-44

New Plan Helps
Vet Home Buyers

Veteran^ will be Informed
Jitructural conditions In homoi
they are planning to purchase un
dor a new appraisal system in
Rugurntcd by the Veterans Ad
minlatrutlon, Churles I. Engard,
director of finnnce, VA braSicITof-
fico Np^ 3, announced today. .

"Under this-new system,". Bn-
gard snld.y'ex-GIs vfl\\ be advised
of unfavorable conditions which
ftl-o visible tojhn appraiser at the
time of~hia Inspection. Tho ap-
praiser will make appropriate de-
ductiona for «uch unfavorable con-
ditions when ' nrrlvlng at . the
amount which ho feels represents
the' reasonable value of tho prop-
erty. However, this docs not re-
llovo tho veteran of the necessity
for protecting his interests. Since

J;he_oxrffer.vlceman-does_not_havc
the benefit of .the results of the ap-
praisal nt the time ho executes the
agreement-of-sale for the property,
prior to signing this agreement
ho should assiir'e himself as to the
physical condition of the property
by a thorough Inspection."

Three advantages of the now
system are that appraisers wll
now report- directly to VA; a cer-
tificate of reasonable value on
properties appraised by VA-deslg-
nated appraisers will bo lasued by
VA, with copies to both the vet-
eran and tho lender, and when ap-
plicable, the appraiser will address
a letter, through VA, to the vet-
eran, 1 describing in simple Ian
guago any deficiencies In the prop-
erty. "This change," Engard. said,
"has to do with houses already
built, ulnco houses under construc-
tion ar'o inspected by VA-desig-
natod inspectors during construc-
tion." . • . - • " . .

"This change in our present ap-
will becomo effoc-

natcd appraisers will make their
appraisals In tho customary man-
ner but will now give tho veteran
a factual statement about the
property if defective conditions ex-
ist In It." '

Engard stressed , that the
changed procedure will In no way
affect the routine by Which a vet-
eran secures a GI loan. Tho cx-
servlceman should still apply to a
bank, home loan-agency, of* other
lending lnstltution,_jv:hlch_
proccss-hls appllcSHonT"

.will

From January- to May, of-this
yoar Navy and Coast Guard crows
destroyed—1-1S floating Japoneso
mines which had just rcuched-the-
Wost Cone't since tho rooont war.

cowrew

•MORTGAGE LOANS
VM ar« writing MortRiir«« up to

10 yearn. tj)W Interoat rute«. No
loBnl t««». l^.H.A. and oonvontlon'
al inorti;nKfln l l l t d
jioMio AHSiHSimi i i i M

COMPANY
SUMMIT AVli;. HHMMtT. N. J

PHON1H HUM MIT 8-1588
Rvnnlnxa IM1011. W.«tfl.ld 1-olH

HOME 'OWNERS
irfsot th« higher cost ot living wltb
iduoetl livmtbly moitgago payinoiun
f you urn paying moro than » i*
ntu on your mnrtgugo. Invtistlgato our
ufliiiiiiolng plan.

Phniln BS 3-1800
id ask far Mr, Jnbminti or oall At tha

Irvington National Bank
at thn Canter

Irvlhgtou, N. J.

INFORMATION
.TIMELY AND ACCURATE^
ABOUTYOUR NEIGHBORS
k AND NEIGHBORHOOD,

'HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER!

HOW STATE BUDGET IS CREATED

S2I5.600.O0O A T M tfCHMI.

CM ST/kff srODUS EW>END|.

IEVENUES.

ANALYZES NEEDS AND

MVINUES WITH BUDGET

DII1CIOI AND STAFFS >«! -

PAIES IUDGET MESSAGE TO

. JOINT AmtOPUATIONS COM-

MITTtE SPENDS WEEKS IN.

STUDY, PUtllC HEARNGS. IN-

TRODUCES APPBOPRIATIONS

Bill FOB DEBATE, PASSAGE.

RESULT: BUDGET rOH4B 49 f 1 5 3 . 6 1 1 . 4 7 O . I 2
" NEW JEBSEY COUNOl

Siate Launches New Budget,
Result ofYear's Hard Work

First of four wiiokly features
nn the current Stuie l)ii(lnct
presented as a public educa-
tional service by The Sun.

There Is a story of heudach.es,
hard work and dollar stretching
behind the new Stato budget which
becamo effective last week as tho
State of New Jersey began ita 1048-
49 fiscal year.

Preparation"for tho $153,611,470.-
12 appropriation Involved many
persons, from clorks to commls-
aioners to legislators, including
private citizens who gave construc-
tivo^iolp and exercised tho watch-
fuj eye of the public..

Ju«t a year ago buroau and divi-
sion heads began to esaemble and
slftlidata on costs of this year'*
government services. Budget esti-
mates wqre required by the Budget
BurcnuirDopartmcntrof the Treas-
ury ,_by October i. To moot this
requirement, department heads
and boarda gayo' careful study to
needs, held Internal budget hoar-
Ings.

During this period, and all year
round, tho technical staff of tho
Budget Bureau made studios
.toW-ard_rcdu.clngJ;_ho_cpst of opora=-
tlng tho various departments.
AIjo current revenue collections
were checked to forecast antici-
pated revenues for tho next year.

Upon reoolvlng departmental

requests totaling $215,000,000, pub-
lic hearings were held' by budget
director to ascertain those Items
which were absolutely necessary
and those which could bo deferred
or deleted.

Tho facts then-were compiled for
the Governor who personally
analyzed department needa and,
anticipated revenues. Weeks of
stu-dV with the budget director-and
others resulted In'the Governor's
budget measago to tho Legislature,
650 pages long, delivered In Jan-
uary,

The joint appropriations commit- >
tee, made up of six senators and
six assemblymen, then . wont to '
work.-Throe months were devoted
to studying budget facts, holding;
public hearings, visiting Institu-
tions and considering petltlon«
from citizens. The appropriations
bill was tho sesult.

As this bill became effective
July 1, the budget bureau, "took
ovor details of administration —
and fllmultaneouslyjjogan to work
toward next ycar'a budget. " v

Succeeding features will describe
where tho stato dollar comes from
•and what services It provides. Re-
prlnts_of_thls sorles aro available
from tho Now Jersey Council, De-
partment of Economic Develop-
ment, Trenton.

RoOt5 o f Cul ture *%%*UNMEANING

-THE RUBY "":——:rr-:

V1

* IN ANCIENT INDIA. THE
ROBy WAS BELIEVED
TO ENSURE PERFECT '
SAFETY, EVEN IN BATTLE.

^RENAISSANCE NOBILJfy
WORE RINGS'ON EVERY
F/NGER. THE FAVORITE
GEM OF THAT DAY WAS
THE RUBY,

JULY PRODUCES GREAT PHySIC/ANS,NURSES. TRADERS', .
_CHEFS7SWIMMERS, SALESMEN. INTERIOR.> DECORATORS*.

WORN ON THE LEFT HAND'

BEIIEI/ED TO PROMOTE,
P£AC£ WITH ONE'S

^ i H f c L , ENEMIES.
OPERJ

WEARERS OP THE RUBY ;*
ARE SAID TO ATTRACT "
HEALTH, WEALTH, WIS- •

DOM AND SUCCESS
IN LOVE.

I&&B jjtic

MARKETING

-Orraummer daysrfood-thttt-Iookg cool s^ti-a-wann welcome, ...1
BO I try to Include something green on overy menu. See how :
thiscool color addsappetlte appeal, to a meal-by-servlng-tho—;—

- - green-tinted tempter* below! » -.- .— _*^-

ORAPEORHN AND GRAND
Speaklnp; of grcon things, hero's Tho j(iOtt for ^\a ania(j c n m o rjKht
how to make an avocado rinit from, tho grapevine. Whip % lb.
that'll mako guests creon with c r a a m chceso (thinned with 1 or
envy: Soak 2 tbsps. plain gelatin 2 tbsps. milk if necossary), aproad
in % cup cold wator. Add 1 cup thickly on 4 A&P BRAND

boiling; wator, and PEARS, and cover with hnlvod
stiv till colatin is SCodloss grapes. Sorvo on
dissolved. Add 1
cup grapefrui t
j u i c e , 'I! cup
A & P ' s A N N
PAGE SALAD

DRESSING, 2 cups chopped avo-
cado peui's, 3 tun pa. chopped
pimonto, 1 tsp. nncly cut onion,
% tsp. Bait and 4 thin orange flec-
tions. Pour hito qt. ring mold:
chill till firm; andunmold on salnd
greens. Sorvos 6.

LIME ORI IN AND LUSCIOUS.
In tho summertime my fuvorlte
flavor is-lime. My favorite way to
enjoy itT In A&P'a SPARKIJE
LIME GELATIN fixed like this:
Pour l',4 eupa boiling water on 1,
pkp. SPARKLE LIME GELA-
TIN; ntir till dl«S6lvod; add 1 cup
crushed pineapple, 1 cup cottage
i-liconn, 3 tbsps. lemon juice nnd S
tbsns, mayonnaise; pour into 6
molds; chill till firm; and unmold.

MINT GREEN & MARVELOUS
A cool croon tint plus tho fresh
tang ot mint makes ice cubbs
oxtra-nico cubes. So fill your
rofriRorator tray with water' to
which a fow drops of green voge-
tablo coloriiiR

been added, -
und freeze 11 sprii? ̂ »'
,nf mint in ouch xsN
Hoction. Thon, to
make iced ton that
tastus as refresh-
ing as it looks, simply brow yotiV
favorite blond of Flavor Tested
TOB, and pour it over those mintod
ice cubes. Each of A&P'H famous
Flavor Tested Wends—OUR OWN,
NECTAR and MAYFAIR-inakes
flavor porfect iced tea with IOHK
lasting goodness that- survives
melting ice. Each costs less than a
coolant a glass.
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P/aygrouncf News
i jl t C h E d. _; Swimming

With the•murciiry zooming j-vur
pwiiriis, tin- Springfield .pldy-

and lhe-.situation is ..wi-ll In hand,
Once again the- youngsters of this
town' arc transported, by bus, to
the, cool, -refreshingwaters' o£ tri(.-

__Ilahway Pool.
More than 200 children, the larg-

est, number ever to tittend,'play
happily in the water from .10 to 12
every Tuesday und Thursday,
weather' permitting. It does our

Esther _Wil l iams. und Johnny
WeiamulU-rrt splash and splutter
undqr a blazingTiUnTffnd then btiltd-
themselves to a deep, well-done
brown on the clcah'sund. From 12
to 1 .special Instruction In every-
thing from doggy-puddle to j*»«=K-
k-nlfe divea is pWsible.-A compe-
tent water-front stuff keeps a
sharp lookout to~'S<;e that no one
wanders out of his depth. A good
time is had by all. Of course there
1« always the little girl who can-
not find her clothed or the little
boy who lost his towel, but;.by 12

. o'clock, the supervisors have
righted ull wrongs and are anx-
iously counting noses und deliver-

i n g same to Coach.Ed Ruby, who
!, then caunta thirBUpervlSors'Tlosr-.f,"

Lha|>py. __ • -'
j ' •"':;•' Sli'dhe "Beshkiri .
i iliinu-ji <iil[lu't-ll I'layground
i. - The James Culdwell playground
j opirjied its grounds to over 95

merribi-rs on Monday, .'June 28;
In .spite of the heat and a limited

play area, the w?ek waii a budy
one for the children. Tether bull,
horsi.-shoes, und soft .bull, wer
ugain the. most popular-games.-A
scavenger hunt and;- a eheeke
tournament, however, were the

checker;) und checker boards were
in con^tunt-iiarr resulting In three
checker champions, .

Checker king of the playground
is Girard Reddington. His two con-
,freres lire Eddie Ruby and Johnny
Burr. These three checker wizard*
will meet competitors from . the
Washington Avenue <uid Went/.
Street playgrounds this wr.uU.to
Uiflcover the checker champion o
Springfield. ' " '. ' c- _•

The Scavenger Hunt provided an
h'our of fun and three delighted
winners. Prizes were awarded to

A SALAD'S VERY
—GOGD-INDEED,

WE'VE ALL THE

THAT VOU MEED

,:V -WMIsW*

Johnrry- Burr,—Betsy - Burr,
Lawn, Norman La.wn, and Kenny
Selirotder.

With these and many otlier ac-
tivltii-s UiH Jainefc Caldwell I'JayT
ground j)liilirt to provide a pleasant
•'summer fe.r* tht- <;lii)<|r<j« of
Springfield. " - , . . ^

Martha Gilnuin

Raymond Chifcliolm Playground
The playground season was of-

ficially ushered in on! Monday,
June .28, by one of the ho t i ts t dal'a
of the year. However, we at Ray-
mond Chisholm School managed

-to-Jceep ourselves" ffiirly eoolparTd
though a few hurdy soola kept a
lively baseball game in progress,

approximately four yliars'
tt-en years of age.

This.pabt w.(-ek a ohec,k.ers tdur-
iiaineni was held und, after elimi-
nations, Bob Jainlson'and"Albert
Hec'tor played for the champion-
ship,, with. .Bob. Jam W_»»i-->V_!»i>Mngi-
Our "chajap" will gladly play the

"birit~cireckers ~player"from"any "of
Thc-other playgrounds. . •
,._.Tlie. children have started draw-
ing pictures for a "picture con-
test" to be held thi« week.

June' ;)0. a "Nature Walk" was
taken anjl proved to be popular-
more walks of this type will be
held«n the future.-...._..
"~Tli"e swing*- donated by- • the
"grandfather of two of the chil-
dren are greatly appreciated.

the leas strenuous activities wero
greatly in. demand. Among the
younger set bubble blowing led the
field, followed by water-coloring
und. crayon drawings. Checltero,
dominoes, jucks and comic»books
were the prime favorites of the
older set.-.During cooler, weather,
we will be featuring baseball,
dodgebivll, and.all the other out-
dpdr sports. . . ,

W ehoiWv to be able to organize
a rhythm bund shortly, and to ob-
tain* equipment for arts and crul'to.
A full program has been planned,
to help all the youngsters in this
area enjoy their vacation to the
utmost. ' /

Shahe-Boiihldn—
Washington Avemio I'liijgroimd

With the closing of; schools
throughout the town, the children
.of Springfield are now in t h e
mlddt of a busy, happy and

i
• Washington playground is doing
its part in aiding children, to ac-
complish this goal. Over SO chil-
dren were on hand to open the
playground Monday, with many
more- signing up during the week.
All participated in.checker*;,.,domi-
noes, horseahow, baseball and bas-
ketball.

Basketball, in particular,' was
"stressed thi% week. A foul shoot-
ing contest waa held and was no
popular that more will bo given.
However, since baseball has
proved to be the most popular
sport—nir-the—playground—a., team,
will be organized. • Later in the
summer baseball —games . will be
arranged between all the play-
grounds, thus insuring—an—aati-vo-
and enjoyable summer. •

Steve Becmer
Wcnlas Avenue Playground

The Wont/. Av.enue playground
has just been started this year,,
and is showing great promise.
There m. plenty of land «o that
almost any activity can be held.

SOatHlorfy"children have boon
registered; wlth~~"moro" expected.
The children range In age from

for the

IN THE NATION
Here's your answer for a good time this
Summer—enjoy your vacation in New Jersey 1

What do you like—surf bathing?—dancing to
'name bands 'at famous resorts? — fishing in
Wfsliil'lakes?—campingon- mount ahrtra'th?

our natural vacationlitnd!. ' ;,

New Jersey's 1001 vacation delights are close
at hand and designed for pleasure and relax-
ation. That's why you'll pick New Jersey . . .
for the best vacation in the nation!

Mf/rile to the New ]craey Council,
Slate liouse,.'fr«nton, N. /,, for the
19'18 Netv'Jersey Vacation Guide.

A-nt-n

WARNERS M I L L B U R N '

NOW I'LAYING-XUllU SATUBDAV
Juno llavor Lon MfcCiilllstci—

Scudda Hoo Scuddti Hay
Color by Toechnlcolor

Berlin Express
Mcrlo Olioron Itohert KyunSATUKDAH

ADDK1) CARTOONS
FOIt THE CIHLDUEN

; SUN. - MON. - TUI3S.
Clark Giililn Ijuin .I'urncr

Homecoming
Coloi'by - T'dcchnlcolor

Trapped l>y Boston Blackio
Chester Morris- .time VincentTUHSDAV MATINEI5

Vacation Club Fanturo

The Adventures of
Huckleberry Finn

U o * I Show Starts nt
—12:3<rr.-M; :

-OMIce—Oncus I.
At 12 Noon '

Sprlneriold Ave. Sn 8-3000
Mat. 2:00— Eve. 1:00 8:45

Cont. Sat, and Sun.'from 7 P. M.

Friday & Saturday July 0-10

Marsha Hunt - Wm, Lundignn
— In -

INSIDE

^THE-GASHOUSE-KIDS
IN HOLLYWOOD:1-

Sunday * Monday July 11-12-

Yvonne Tony Peter
Do Carlo Martin Lor re

"CASfiAH"
Hugh Beaumont - V. Rafferty

'

'"MONEY MADNESS"

Newport Silverware to the
Monday Matinee and Evening,
with Evening Admltwion, IMUH KC
Sorvico Cliargo.

Tu«H.-Wed.-Tluns. July 1S-M-IB

Joan Loui«
Fontaine .lourdan

— In —

""Letter From An
Unknown Woman"

Gloria Henry - Win. Bishop
— In -

"PORT SAID1"

'I'UUK. Nlffl ONtA'

On Our Stage
In Person

JACKIE BRIGHT
•' Tim Cmxy Auctioneer

Check on Status,
Security Head Says

"The vacation .season Is a fine
time for aged individuals who are
still employed to check up on their
Social' Security wUitus," Leonard
FY Suwvel, manager of the Eliza-
beth office of the Social Security-
AdminLstratio-n, said today.

"La«t summer wo found that!
''many elderly residents of Eli'/.a-
heth and vieinity who Kpfcnt their
vacationw' at home enmo tp our
office during this period, many
with their wives over (>!), to dis-
cuss their Htatu.s under Social
Security. During the y«ir follow-
ing, the advantage of these visits'
xd~thb" Individuals concerned was
shown many times," Mr. "Sawvel
continued."J&_sugge«t that this
year all workers G5 or over who
(ire still employed visit our office
during their vacation.

"Many workers, are unwilling to
take time off from their jobs to
find, out what. Old-Age und Sur-
vivors Insurance means to thorn.
They know, of course, that Old-
Age Insurance benefits cannot bo
paid, to them ns lonp; as they are.
working, but they do not realize
that there are advantages'in hav-
ing a claims application on flic
while slftl working,

"The advantage u r t i l i ng an 'in-
terim' or. 'freeze' application are
evidenced by Incidents that "Hap-
pen in our office almost every
day. Since no benefits can be
paid until an application has been

-filed—tho-B-reatost advantage of a
timely visit to our. office Is pre-
vention -of—loss of benefits by the
.applicant due to-delaycd-filing—•

"It ifl not always necessary for
n worker, to retire permanently
from employment in order to re-
ceive some benefit under the So-
cial Security Act. (Dne individual,
who filed-an- application last year
while still working, was too 111 to
work during April and May of
this yeav. Ho notified us and we
were able to pay him monthly
benefits for the two months ,in
which JuTdld not work. If)ho'"ha.d
not visited' our office a year ago

-to—Inquire—about Sopial Security,
it is quite likely that he would
have lost out on the two monthly
benefit payments. •

"A few days ago a man came in-
to our office to ask questions
about a story on Social Security
that he had road in the newspa-
per. He said that he was utmost
74 years old ana"had worked- in

|_a store, for 2 years during tho
war. When he was replaced by a
younger man, he thought nothing
wa"s~-dn6~"h"im~undor Old-AgcTTif
Survivors Insurance because he
had not worked long enough to
qualify for' benefiUf.

"We took an 'application from
hlmr—Sawvel-eoiitinued— ̂ and—up—
on chocking his wage rocord
found him entitled to a monthly
benefit for-.$2.1-for-tho-i-emainder-
of hi« life. He could have beerf
receiving this amount - for each'
month during tho past three years
if ho had filed his application on
time. • . . .., .

"Very little employment is re-
quired for older workers to qualify
f.or—monthly—bonofits:—For—in-
stance, anyone born before July,
187n, needs to have worked only

L6cal Youth Honored

Donald C. .S|>ringl«
Pictured above- Is Donald C.

Springle of 22 Colonial terrace,
Springfield, who wua chosen presi-
dent of the New Jersey chapter-
of the Future- Farmers of Amer-
ica. 'Khe' honor was-con£er.r.edjipqn_
him while attending the third an-
nual session of Jewey Boys' State,
an American Legion-sponsored
project in citizenship education,
on the campus of Rutgera Uni-
versity.

SEABEE VETERANS
FORM OWN GROUP -

SeaBeos, the "Can' Do" U. S.
,'̂ Navy branch of World War II,
"mot in Chicago recently to form
their owa organization the Sea-
Bee Veterans of America. Senate
Bill No. 2321 is now ponding be-
fore tlio Dnit'ed Stale;! Serrate,",
which when onacte'd will grant
this organization a ; national con-
gressiona.1 charter. :

Local chapters have been or-
ganized in-many states, and plans
are now under....way..for. a Now
Jersey State convention to be held
in September, to organize Now
'Jersey's representation for—the~
Tirst permanent convention or tho
national organization to be held
in Chlcago'on -October 7 to 10.

A general organizational meet-
ing for New Jersey is now being
planned by the state committee
to be held in Trenton during the
month of July. Detailed plans_oL.
this organizational meeting will
be shortly released to tho press.

Looking Into
Yesteryear

~ From Files-"
OF THE SUN

Five Years Ago
Roy. P. Lewis of Meisel avenue

has been elected to the Board of
Directors of the Wekcanry Club
racial, athletic, educational and
recreational- organization- at tho
Western Electric r.-K^Erny.-Works
He assumes his new duties at
once. -

The wage earner does not have to
have a lleiroT'times and places of
employment. A visit to our office
will enable us to secure sufficient
information .to check his Social
Security account.

"Efvcry worker 65 or over \vho~
haa: never done so -should visit
our office at the fire-opportunity,"
Sawvel . continued, "even though
he docs not .wish to file an ap-
plication1 at this time. We will
instruct him as to what ho (should-
do when ho decides that ho wishes
to file his claim,

"Another important point to ro-
member is that upon the death of
a worker who has worked under
Social Security, some member of
his family should get in touch
with our office concerning pos-
sible, doath benefits."

The Elizabeth office of the So-
cial Security Adminlstration__JfiL
located at 1143 Bast Jersey street,
and is open Monday through Fri-
day from 8:30 to- !>. Iji addition,
a representative of the office Is
at the Plainfield post office every
Tuesday from 10:30' to 2:30 and at
the Somervillc post office every
Thursday between tho same hours.

The cutting down of the number
of traffic lights in-usc- in Spring
field has had little effect on the
amount of accidents, according to
Chief M. C. Runyon. The number
of accidents have actually de-
creased, but th|<i, he feels, is more
the-result of the measures taken
by the OPA than any other cuusc.

The fqree of a recent electrical
storm was felt when lightning
struclt J.he home of Herman F.
Trelhei- nt' :< Washington avenue.
No one was injured. Local fire-
men wore on hand to sec that u
blaze did not atari.

The Springfield Board of Educa-
tioin decided on a special election
to be held asking voters to approve
expenditure of $2,500 to corivitfrt
the Raymond Chisholm School
from oil to coal heat and S700 for
additional janitorial service.

Ten Years Ajco
William Brown, athletic director

at Regional High School, is slated
for tho post of supervisor of the
'revived summer playground which
wlli be opened on the grounds of
the old Flomer Oval, itTwiur'an-.
nounced by F. S:Mathewson, rec-
Te7iti"6ri"~siipe"rintomicnt—of—Union-
Park Commission, under whoso di-
•rection. the
conducted.

playground will be

Springfield residents are partic-
ularly interested-In the announce-
ment that municipal officials and

-civic—representatives . of~lH<r~Bor^
ough of .Garwood have, received
tolegrams from U. S. Senator Wil-

4iam H. Smathera that an $80,000'
postofflco for that municipality U)
assured as part of the Federal gov-
ernment's pump-priming program.

A safe, sane and silent Fourth of
July holiday was observed by resi-
"den-to •' of Springfield, interrupted
only, by the night fIroworka in
neighboring towns of Maplewood
and Union.

Saturday Cloning"
Beginning laat week Motor. Vor

hiclo Department license agencies
and inspection stations will close

=all=day=SatUEday_durJng_-InJy_a>ld_
August, Commissioner Arthur W.
Magee has announced. Agencies
are open week days between 9
a. m. and 4 p. m. and Inspection'
stations from 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m.

An exhibition Softball game
"played by crow members of the
Navy slilps~~TJSS Johnston, USS
Rush and USS Fresno on their
recent goodwill visit to- Dublin-
Ireland, raised 1,091 p o u n d s
(about $4,364) for Irish charity.

STORES OPEN FRIDAY
NIGHTS UNTIL NINE

about one-and. one-half years on
a job covered by Social Security
in order to qualify for benefits

Itoochwoml Kd. - Su. 6"Z079
Mnt. 2:!i(>—Eve. 1:00 9:00

Continuous But.. Sun.. Hoi. 2 p. M.

NOW PLAYING

SPENCER TRACY

KATHBRINE HEPBURN

$YN JOHNSON
— In —

"STATE OF
THE UNION"

Olio Week

THUKSDAV, .TIJIA' 15th

FREDRIC MARCH

ANN BLYTH

DANDURYEA
• ' . - i n - '

'Another Part
Of the Forest"

FAMOUS

Knorr's Dairy Products
Now_JB_eing_ _Deliv^

ered To Your Door

Phone Es. 3-3486

Un. 2-4379

Whenever You're

In The Dark"

About Local Events

There's No Better

Authority Than Your

SPRINGFIELD
SUN

Editorially it is always on

the alert to serve the best in-

terests of the community.

Its advertising columns

you straight on the available

merchandise and prices

—j\-

Home Improvement
Loans at 5 ,̂ Discount

SERVING THE

ON A SB-MONTH
Amount You Ituooivo

$ :ioo.
son.
800.

1500.

Otliur Amounts Un to
l.ounu to Uutmiv Ico Ktori

PAYMENT l»l,AN
You Kunuy Monthly

$ 0.B8

mm
25:B«
47.01

$2500. At Kama Uutr
n DumaKo nt 4% Discount

WVny homo owner of good olinraotor with
llttttiiuly Income limy borrow on own aigimluru.

If inoanvonlotit to come in for interview
' I'hoiie Mr. Itohuo, Kiimiult (1-1000

% FIRST NATIONAL BANK

THE
SPRINGFIELD

SUN

NEWSSTAND COPIES 6c

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION $2.50
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The New Jersey Poll

Public Kn@ws4.tHle of-
What GOP Stands for

By KENNETH FINIC ' ~
' Director, The New Jersey Poll

Governor Tom £>cwey, 1948 Presidential nominee, and GOP leaders,
In planning their campaign stategy during the next few weeks, would

-do-well-to-kcep-ln-mlnd -that.-although the Republican-Barty-has-been
In existence for almost a hundred years, two out of every five voters
in the state of Mew Jersey (38%)do not know what the Party stand^ for.

•"Furthermore, an additional one In five of the state's citizens (18%)
can see no difference betwen the two major parties.

Out of every ten voters In the state, about
four don't know what~the~GOP~stands"for;
two see no difference between the Democrats
and Republlcans;_and-four_identify some spe-
cific idea with the GOP.

Chief things that the party stands for in the
minds of those who do name something are
big business; tax reduction, conservative gov-

- ernment, economy, and free'enterprise.
"Other Ideas mentioned are moro prosperity

and good times; high tariffs; nnd less govcrn-
ment control and bureaucracy.

Significantly, no one Item was mentioned
by more than 'one-eighth of the state voters.

The date of July 1 always i s ^ memorable one for gov-
ernmental officials, marking as it does the beginning of a
new. fiscal year, but in New Jersey this year, that date
~carried~unique~connotationB for all~citizens ~of~the~state.
The reason? Simply because on that day last week a good
part of the over-all reorganization of the state government

General specifications for the
reorganization, It will be recalled, I directly responsible to the Gover-
were adopted' at last summer's
Constitutional Convention in New
Brunswick. During the winter a-nd

— iJepuMlcans Not Too Well Informed
Although GOP members evidence somewhat greater knowledge

of their party, more than one out of every four' (28%) says he doesn't
know what the ^Republican Party stands for, and an aailltional~T)We"
out of five (19%) sees no difference between his own and the Dcmo-
cratlc'Party; 7 • . • " '_

Chief items mentioned by Republicans-wlfo^do^haviain—opinion
a u economy in government and tax reduction. '' ̂

Other Ideas mentioned are conservative government, free enter-
prise, better times, high tariffs, loss government control, itnd moderate

• suppdrt ffir Europe. ' •
Democrat* Lea* Informed

JCATCHJNG UP
WITH

By GREGOHY HEWLETT

Sparrow Finds-Life of Ease in_ I
_ „ Hojne^jVliUburn Family

As might be expected, more Democrats say they don't know what
the Republican-Party stands for than do GOP members,

Almost one out of every four Democrats does, however, say that
-the Republican Party Is the party of big business. Other ideas men-

tioned moat "frequently are conservative government, tax reduction

and anti-labor. • l , '
Independents, Least Informed

Independent voters throughout the state manifest even greater
lack-of knowledge concerning the Republican Parly. Two_out of every
thrco Independent voters in New Jersey say that they don't .know or
that there-Is no difference between the two major parties.

Chief ideas mentioned by Independent.i,,who name something are

big business and tax reduction.

. When New Jersey Poll reporters asked a cross-section
of representative citizens .all over the state:

"What would you say are- the chief diffiwnceN between Rupulili
cans and Democrats today in thin country? First of till, What do you
lieliovo tho Republicans stand for today?"

M 'The replies wore:

spring, specific blueprints for p.
portion of the very big task were
written Into bllL», adopted by the
Legislature, and approved by Gov-
ernor Driscoll. As" the result, the
newly-constituted Department of
Defense was established as of June
1, and on the first oil Juiy, six other,
department*—began—operations
under their new charter*.

In this group were the depart-
ments of Banking and Insurance,

-Civil—Sendee, Institution! and_j
Agenciesf-Public Utilities Commis-
sion, State Highway Department
and the Treasury,- —

f—Bills-to complete the reorganiza-
tion will be^adopted when the Leg-
islature reconvenes.' The primary
objective of the whole scheme Is to
Inject more efficiency Into the gov-
ernmental machine by reducing
the number of executive depart-
ments and making them more

nor.
Appointment* of personnel to

run the new departments also have
~1reen "Made. Among thoeo an-
nounced by Driscoll was that of
Spencer Miller, Jr., as state high-
way commissioner for an -Interim
term, thus ending for the moment,
at least? the widespread speculation
over that post. Miller's term under
the old Het-up expired earlier, this
year, but his reappolntmcnt has
been urged strongly by citizen
group* ahd~bpposed~by.politicians.

Possibly because of that opposi-
tion, Miller's name was not among
thoae sent to tho Senate last week

-fbnegular-appointmentsHfacluded
in that list was the re-appoint-
ment of Dr. John H. Bosshart of
MapleWoooTasstate education com-
missioner and the naming of John
J. Dlckerson of Bergen County as
commissioner of banking and In-
surance . . . these two representing
the exact opposite*, politically
speaking. Dr. "Bosshart stands out
as.,100 per cent non-political, while
Dickcrson, on the face of it, ap-

New Jersey
For big business 12%
For tax reduction 8%
Economy in government;

redudo cost of government.. fl%
More conservative government 0%
S'or free enterprise •" ~ 1%
Bottor times; mo.re._prosporjty_32&.
High tariffs •. 3%
Less govornment control; ,.
- less bureaucracy 3%

-Against- labor _2%
Only moderate support

of Europe 1%
Other reasons •• 0%
No difference; both same—.... 18%
Don't know 38%

Rep.
2%

6%
%

Dem.

5%

2%
T'/o

%
"Siti .

S%
1%

3%
12%

. 19%
28%

2%

3%

11%
7%

38%

Ind.
w>'<

91',

3%
41

2%
' 19
1 29!

2%

42"?

ONEDAYEXCORSIGNS
DIRECT TO BOARDWALK—DAILY (Except Monday)

$2.00 plus tax

^SEASIDE HEIGHTS
tEAVE NEWARK — 10 A. M.

WKEK-KND SPECIAL — FRIDAY NIGHT — G:301VlVk—
BATHERS SPEOrAi, — SATURDAY — S A. M.

SKATS ASSURED Ath WHO MAKK ADVANCE RESERVATIONS. "
TICKETS AT THIS IIUS.

Our Terminal — Raymond Blvd. and McCartcr Highway
AT DOMrit-MADISON CAFKTKIHA

For Information and Reservation, Essex 5-2185

BE SVItE TO TAKE A SULLIVAN IWS

~~ Our
Neighbors
These events made front

page news last week In ths
nearby community papers.

" Amusing headlines often come
to our attention In the papers of
neighboring towns. The latest
from the Messenger Gazette "Pas-
tor "br-Fincd for Kicking Cop."

Seems tho pastor waiTstopped by
police on a charge of reckleas driv-
ing and~when police attempted to
question him he let go with one of
his foot—right In the face of the
police chief. That is quite a liber-
ty, to takq with a^pollce officer—
even If the assailant Is a church-

As a result the "pastor was fined
$80, plus court costo, $11.00.

And sure enough as this is fish-
ing season, the tall stories be
to germinate.

This onc'a_from_Bfl_mardsviilet
A tavern owner there reported

that after one of the recent (and
too frequent) downpours, he found
an 11 Vi inch trouf in the cellar of
his bar and grill.

Apparently the-flsh-had-entered
tho cellar by mcans-of a. drain dur-
ing the night's storm and when
the water receded was left high
and dry.

The bar-keeper, a practical soul,
hid tho evldenco from the game
warden.—permanently—by way of
tho dinner table.

The recent cigarette tax seems
to havo caused quite a flurry
among economy .minded puffers.

;_-Qjic_B!oojmfield_stqre jjwner said
that the rush reminded him of the

|_tlfly_hgfore the tax went up on liq-
uor.

Many proprietors reported smok-
ers buying na many as 18 to 20
cXrtons apiece. If kept In a. cool̂
place cigarettes will last three or
four weeks, according to thoso who
know. But it would .seem that
many will have their cigarettes
longer than that, if the rush is any
Indication.

pears to be 100 per cent political.
Hi3 services as Governor Drlscoll's
campaign manager In 1046 and as
chairman of the Republican State
Committee's executive committee,
in other words, may' have had
something to do with, his appoint-
ment! . .". , '•

SENATORIAL STUPIDITY
Although no test of Miller's

standing wlth-the pollticos came
about, tile Senate had one chance
at Its special sesslqn last week to
show its cblors—and it did so by
refusing to confirm Drlscoll's
nomination of Justice Frederic R
Colie to the new Superior Court,
It developed that the spearhead of
the opposition was that unfortu-
nate man from Atlantic, Senator
"Hap" Farley, and It appeared
that the only thing aga ins n i l s tioe
Cbllo was that he had been activi

•oven—tmr-puist—several—years - in
ordering clean-ups of variou
kinds In both GOP-controlled At
lantlc and Demo-controllod Middle

If that turns nut to bo the
lull story, It's high tunn for
tho^pcople of JNew Jersey to
move Into action once more.
Such political chicanery muut
not"li«rc"ondoiicd1 and Uio Son-

'. ato as a whole should not allow
itself to bo a party to HUCII

^activities.
' (July 1; by the way, was the dat
alflo for the new throe-cent-a-pacli
clgaret tax to take effect, and al
though we promised ourselves tc
quit emokijig, wo find oursolve:
paying the new high prices. Eesl
joke of all Is on—the guy wlv
stocked up with carton after carter
^before the deadllno —and wlu
leaves home in the morning witt
not a clgaret In his pocket!

And In keeping wlth-the- etll
h!gher-oost-of-llvinE-aiLaLoag_thi
line—it's now at a new all-tim
high—the coat of riding Publl
Service buses and trolleys wont u
two cents at 4 a.m. Sunday. (W
still don't know why the 4 a.ir

;-!nero—houiv-umloau—It—was—act ti
catch the folka who stayed out si
late they wouldn't know the dlf
ferenee anyhow.) • : •

On the other side of theiHC]
fence, Incidentally, waa the repoi
from Trenton that In May th

George S. White" & Co., lnc.,-1 To-John-Stree» —"~
-Ncw-York^City, -

,—i MqplewoooV'Nr^lr—'; ; l . ~ ~ :

id-Adjusters
,wo~h r̂ne~o"WheYs~wi'tlr whom-ham personally acquainted had the misfortune to

sustain firo losses during the last few wooks.
Both these unfortunate-people and thoir families have my deepest sympathy. Dur-

ing th» thirty seven years that we have been in the insurance business, we have of course
had occasion, to walk through hundrods of homes and factories after a fire had occurred.

- A burned out factory is ot course, a. dismal place, but a burned out home, if anything,
W still worse to- look at. •

One oftKe ho"rnbownoTs~referred~to\i\ "the 'firjst paragraph of thislittle1 memorandum—
fliJaayt_hfl$Jhe_cornfqrting thought that,~during the next twelve weeks, while hit home is
undergoing repairs, all of his extra expenles~in~tirkTng"~care of "himself "aTu)"hii"farnily~at~a~
hotel will be paid by an insurance company. In addition to collecting 100% of the cost of
repairs And replacement1; to his dwelling and its contents for the loss occasioned by the
fire, he will also co)|oct about $1,800 for * theft which occurrod the second night after
the family loft homo for tho hotel. This office insured the homeowner referred to.

Tho other homeowner also had to move out of hit home while repairs ware being
made. His affairs, handled by one of our competitors, wore conducted in such a fashion,
that he will havo to pay his extra living expenses for himself and family at a hotel entirely
out of his own pocket, and this will continue Until he is able to move back into hit own
home. To make matters worse, his homo was ontorod by burglars during the third day he
loft homo. Tho burglars did about $350 worth of damage and stole about $900 worth
of sundry articles. Ho had no protoction for this kind of loss.

About $2,000 worth of upholstered furniture belonging to this gentleman that was
on tho way to a repair shop in orderto have the damage done by the fire repaired, wat
on a truck that was in a collision with another truck, and was practically destroyed.
Onco again this particular homeoYrtor had no protoction to cover against such a loss,
his insurance agont nevor thbught such a thing could happen.'

Had this same loss by collision happened to our policyholder, he would have been
fully covorod. Tho policy wo issued to him cpvorod all personal belongings of himself and
his family against'till risks anywhere in tho World. .

Why nbt place your insurance problems in the hands of-this office and avoid trouble
and uncertainty? "-.
Wo do not soil roal estate, bonds prmortga gos, BUT wo'do soil EVERY kind of insurance
writton in this country today. . ,

GEORGE S. WHITE & CO., INC.,
GEOKGE S. WHITE

President

HAMSTERS^
|_JUio_BinnlLayriRftJ>nlmnl8 you rend

about-In : lust wook's paper miikn
perfect potn. Easy to rnlHn nun endup
to food, l'hone Short Hills 7-3203,

"CHIBIPY" A .FOUNDONG sparrow_;-gcts ac-
quainted with Geraldino Vltelli, age 6. The Sparrow
wus picked up off Mlllburn sidewalks a few weeks
go-by Donald yitelll, now "Chirpy" I.? practically

a member of tho Vltelli family, sleeping In their
closets at night and helping (?) them with tho
restaurant business by day.

average hourly earning of produc-
tion workers In New Jersey's
manufacturing industries also
reached an all-time high-. . . $1.39.

ross averago weekly earnings for
tho same group wore $56.49.
IN THK NATION A\ND WORLD
-There-was-plenty-ol-action, too,

in the national and world com-
munities during the pnfit week. On
the money side, tho U.S. secretary
of the treasury reported tho_!.'truc"
budget surplus for fiscal 1948 was
a record-breaklng-BVj billion, and
on the political side, President
Truman made it emphatic that ho
not only would not step out ou tyie
Democratic presidential candidate,1

but that he expected to be nomina-
ted on the first ballot. And in
reiiponac_.ttf_a_dir.cci..ciucs.ti<>jl,_he |̂
said that oC course Mrs. Franklin'

3. Roosevelt would be acceptable
to him as a vice-presidential run-
ning mate. ' • • • ' " .

World-wioe, there were twe
major developments: the. lntrar_|
Communist squabble between llos-
cow and Yugoslbvia, and the new
crisis generated by Russia's block-
ade of food shipments from tho
western powers into Berlin.

No conclusions are yet possible
regarding the former; it is as in-
teresting to watch as any family
feud and could develop into a split
of far-reaching significance. The
Berlin affair, on the other hand,
is a powdcr-lceg that could blow
up without warning. We agree
completely' with U.S. and British
policy of standing firm,—but we

Jiope and pray for cool heads In
this new emergency.

Offer Classes in

The Teen-Ager
Looks Around

By S. ROBERTSON CATHER — L — ~

The Fourth of July week is a good time to take a
quick—look—^Inside the U.S.A." A glance here and there
adds up to a composite picture of our native colossus.—W:e_
are certainly_a_wejrd^nd:wonderful collection of opposites,
"countering forces a"nd^jusrplHin* oldf ashioned^devihraisersr
In this latter category-two'past alumni have been their
usual active selfs lately: Eleanor Roosevelt and Colonel
Robert Rutherford McCormick.

Comparative retirement means ~
to tho-former First Lady that now
sho does only 30 hours worth of
work a day rather than tho former
48. The Colonel has himself a new
wife and Is still spoiling a good
radio program (The Chicago Thea-
ter of the Air) by his long winded
rather hammv-w>rbal-edltoriala.

Father Divine;—KmeHca'a self
styled God, has moved -hls_heav.cn,
to -the'-city of-brotherly-.love and
adopted a -platonic-wifenplntonlc
-means y bif go "your way and I'll go
mine, but you still gotla-drern—myj
socks. Father Divine is thls~gojt-

oration's .rather-qulcL answer to
the past decade's Billy Sunday.

Dewey and Warren
Tom Dewey has done it again,

and Governor Warren will make
a good running mate for him. They
complement each other. I only
wish my man Stiwsen could have
made It;

cs~Iilce u r -CJfiTHarry off
tho DomQcraUo3tickotT=A'll^I^c«iv
say is that it looks as though Bee?

|,will get her wlshtof golnghomo-to
Indcpendence.-Mlssourl.

for the

fashion-

minded.'-

Decorator

Carpet

Department

' 4 ,95 «, vd.

SehottenfeltVs
72 SPRINGFIELD AVE. (at High St.) NEWARK 3
Opvn Wed In 9 P M, Sal. lo 6 P. M.

THE FLOOR COVERING DEPARTMENT STORE

Mother and Baby Care
Classes In Mother and Baby

|-Garc-wlll—be-off ered—during—the
summer by . the Home Nursing
Committee of the Blizabethtown
Chapter, American Red Cross, It

-was-announced today by Miss Hen-
rietta C. Halsey, chairman of the
committee. "Thoso people whoso
vacations fall in.August can tak
advantage of the July class," Miss
Halsey continued, "while tho early
vacationers can come to us In Au>
gust."

The July class will meet at Re.
Cross Chapter House, at 644 Salem
avenue, Elizabeth, and will bo.-h.eld
on Tuesday.and Thursday morn
ings from 10 o'clock until .noon
taking advantage of the morning
coolness; the first meeting will bi
on-Tuesday,- Ju!y_ 13,_thc_last- on
Thursday, July 20.

While tho .six leifsqns of th:
course • ; a n W oover the entire
field - of baby.-and child care, thoy
do lay a foundation of- knowlcdgi
and confidence- upon which th
young, parent can build. Not only

~wlir~sho learn how to bathe am
dress_and fecdjhcr_baby_; she^ wil
also assimilate something aboui
parental attltudcs,-about-the-mod'

_crn_ldeas, which are flo simple an
natural, about the importance o
love and consistent behavior. Shi
wlll~have plenty of time to as!
questions and alr"doubts^td~lbafi
from other students and to shan
her own knowledge; last but no

By JOHN COAD - - — — -

"Chirpy," a fledgling Mill-
burn sparrow may have lost

parents but she— has-
ound a home and a life
hich few of her kind ^yer
reamed ab6utr~But~iet's~ go
iack a few weeks, shortly

after "Chirpy" was born.
_Her parent* (unknown)- left

"Chirpy" (reason also unknown)
o find her own wey in the world

and she must have had several
anxious moments, that la' until •
Donald—Vit«Ill happened along
nd picked "Clilrpy" up off one
f the Mintfurn eldewalks.. Ha-

brought her home and there be-
ins the tale of a wild sparrow

who seems to have readily adapt-
Td"herself to what we humans call
a. civilized mod* of living.

Sleep* In Clothe* Closet
When "Chirpy" arrived at the

VUtclll residence—she—mode her-
self rlgljt at home. At night '
she finds 'a comfortable bed in
one, of their clothes closets and
n the morning, as eoon nj the

alarm rings makes it known
that-breakfast time has'arrived
by peckmg_at her hosts while
they still are. deciding whether
it is worthwhile to face * aiew
day. •
"Then after breakfast out for

bit of_air— in_a_neighboring—b
yard-tree. But according to the
Vltells she nevor strays very far
and will come out of ber toost
n~the~~tree at a wfiistle~frojn one

of the family.
Sho never lucks for playmates .

cither. One of her favodite friends—|
Is the Vltellis" Spitz. .

This pair aecmed to team' up
right away, and now "Chippy"
uses the Spitz's back for a land-
ing field or rides around ths
apartment pick-a-back.

"Chirpy" has plenty of night, lift
too. For tho Vltellis own an Italian.-
restaurant in Mlllburn, and when
"Chirpy"-can't~bo~~found at hoiflo
sho Is down at tho restaurant en-
tertaining customers and Inci-
dentally having a pretty good time
herself. " ;

Tosses Checks ^
Her favorite roost is the cash

register where she can watch all
the golnga-on. But when things

least, to have a lot~of fun in th
learning. ••.

To register for the course, or t
learn more about It, call Elizabeth
town Chaptor, American—R&
Cross. The Homo Nursing Jnstruc

Tor, Misa McDcrmott, will be gla
-to-talk-to^ou—-^ym^——-

get boring she amuses heraclf by,
tossing the pile of checks by the
register on the floo^.

And this may be of some
interest to zoologists who are
studying the sparrows' eating
habits. "Chirpy" likes to eat
spaghetti. In between-times—she
enjoys e more regular diet of let-
tuce and water, and like every _|
growing youngster seems to have
a prodigious appetite.. "Chirpy"
shacks continually, according to
the Vltollis. -

When It's bed time -"Chirpy"
clambers on the,shoulder of one
of the Vltelli family and gets a
freerlde back to_ the apartment.

So far "Chirpy" has proved to
be an amusing and welcome guest
at tho Vltelli residence. The only
dlfflbulty_to.__date has boen that
she Isn't house broken. For as
Mrs. Vitclli says, "Chirpy" needs
a pair of diapers." —

March and •April- are etlll high
on-the-llst-f or-mqnths_in_whleh~-1
persons are killed or painfully In-
jured by burns and scalds, the Na-
tional Conservation Bureau says.
Windy days and rain keep many
persons indoors near the fire, thus
increasing the need for more safe-
ty In the home. Don't be one of the
8,000 persons burned to death this

y
Thlrteen eoparato and uncoordi-

nated anti-tuberculosis groups in
China have merged In. th.ok.JlBh£
against tuberculosis. The inci-
dence of clinically significant TB
was approximately 3.5 per cent or
more than eight times tho rate in

Not much talk of the atom bomb
lately. I wonder If something Is in
the wind or if their experiments
have bogged down.

Tho passage of the draftJlfl going-
to make this generation* a very
serious ono,

We will- miss -noma-of-the des-
perate fun BO characteristic of tho
'20'a— but -our—aaoompllahmen
shoulcl be much greater.'

The movies are getting orum
mlor. You're bettor off to stay at
home and play tick-tack-toe with
yourself than to view the latest
super colossal. The major excep>
tloiu are tho foreign films, espec-
ially the Italian made,

Joe Louis can now retire unde-
feated champion of tho spkort that
he has helped raise to a cleaner
level Jersey Joo says ho is going
back to Camden and teach kids tu
leud & clean wholesome life, nono
of this fight buolnciM.

Well, It's only a few quiet cor-
ners of the...country -that I have
described but all In all I would say
that this year's birthday of the na-
tion finds America much the same

Ths iilwuyM and beginning to settle
back Into, normalcy a little.

I HtlU nooti ii summer job. I hate
to ask you, my'public, but It's hard
to watch my mother Inking In
hunuli'y urn] then t'6ov I <(m the1

only support oC my two headed
brother what with father lost In
his oiipn unil nil,

28th Consecutive './
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Sow Your Pansies fo£ Next
Spring This Summer

pangy plants such as are soldjn flower in early spring
may be grjown quite easily by thegardener who has a cold
frame. The seed is sown in late summer in a seed bed which
can be shaded and watered.

Seed of one of the giant strains
- should-be. obtained If one wonts
large flowerer. Vlblaa may also
be given the eame treatment. All
pen.iles are members of the viola
family, but the name pansy U ap-
plied to those which have."faces."

If you have a seed bed mndo of
fine soil shaded with a canopy of_
cheesecloth or lath, and which oan

"be watered, sow the seed In rowrf.
If you hfive'rio such Seed bed pre-
pare a flat shallow box full of
jjifted solF in the usual manner
and sow the panslfs in that. "It

1 can be placed In u. shady spot and
kept well" watered until the seed-
lings' appear-

oSpreiMl Seed Thinly
'" . liTSowlnprspread the seed thinly.

MtK.aand wlth.it If necessary to
prevent. •dvertyowdlng. If tho
seeds'are. too thick It will be dif-
ficult to di.wntungle the roots of
the seedlings when time comes to
move thqrjn. As noon as the seeds

the light possible and plenty of
fresh nlr! Do .not let them d

,,>out. Protect them from the mid-
day sun.
..When the. seodllngsrhavc-mnde
their .first true leaves they should
bo transplanted to other flats,
where they have more Space, or
to tho cold frame. Florists usu-
ally move them to flats where
they are planted 2 Inches each
way; this i s called "pricking out."
They are - allowed to grow hero
until they, are small wlurdy plants.

—The amateur may short cut this

Again Available
for Your Summer Home
In Mirny Styles und Slaws

No Expensive l'nhitlne. Tumi
Heautlful Silver Gtny

Your Choice of: Split Picket
Flat Plqket. Split Ball -•••
Round Hall Stockade

HOME MODERNIZERS, INC.
ROSELLE 4-0480

17S We.ltfldd Ave. Welt
—-—' Ro«olle-Parl£,-N. 3 _

rocedure end move the seedlings
rcctly from tho rfted bed or first

lat to the'cold frame.
Soli Should Bo Ught '

~Soll~in~thj6~-eold frame should
:ot be ovormunured, but should
ie light and friable and reoson-
bly—for-tllo.— The plants' should
ie set In rows, .4 Inches apart In
he rows, and fl Inches between
he rows.' Let the plants grow
n the open through I he foil until
he ground begins'to freeze. Then
'111 up thn cold frame with dry
caves and cov.er It with tho KHSII

or boards. In sevprc weather the
snsh c<in be covered with straw
liinls or any .such covering, but
this Ls—not—nsimlly needed.

In the spring «s soon ntl the
frost beKins to fcpmc out 'of the
ground, the leave's .should be tak-
en off tile naiiHV pjanls and tin
.sash put on the frame. Tho miin-
sife'ement—froiii-now-on-ls-the-Kivme
us any other plnntliig In the
tfprlng, • The pansles will bloom
under the'glass much earlier than
they would outdoors, and you will
have" paii.iles to sot out In tho
border_ when the tullpri begin to
bloom.

EXPERT ADVIOE

FOR

HOME GROWING

Y O U R

THIS HOMM DUSIONVD for the George' R Gibsons of Chatham, Is
ndlhei colonial nor modern—Rather the architect, C. Harvey

drew up simple yet practical plans which solved the owner's problems

Your Suburban Garden-
By Alexander Forbea

By FIUSI) D.-OSSIAN
loaves of springTlie loaves of spring flowering

bulbtf are now approaching tho
«lage of yellowness when It will
be wlao to remove them.

Gardeners often- use tulips In
beda and lift them' ench year.
Tulips do well stored in a dry
place, at a .temperature of about
7K degrees.

Narcissus and other early flow-
ering bulbtf niiiy be. stored. How-
ever, It is just as ensy to reset
them at once. Most of these bulbs
develop rooty—early,—so they are

SCREENS
Aluminum & Uranza Wire •

Wardrobe*, Corner Cabltints, Klmttrrs
Aluminum Tile, Lumber, Plywood,

. Moulding*, Giraffe Doom, Ethoetrnck,
HMcJwar«>,-Mlllwork,-lCiiatty_I!liic.-

just as.well off In the ground,
Narcissus sometimes fail' to-

bloom. From the cultural stand-
point, this will occur If they arc
a long time In one spot and be-
come dense. Sometimes It Is be-
cause tha leaves <ir© cut off too
-early. .

Wo have found that deep plant-
ing, If tho soil U not heavy, re-
tards too rapid multiplying. Nor-

-mally--tho—bullis-of narel«sua are
sot eo they are covered about 3
or 4 Inches. . Try seTtlng them In
a well-drained soil, at a depth of
B or 8 Inches, They may be a
little slower coming through In
the_spring,_and-the_ flower sterna
may-be-R-Ilttle-»horterv—Howovor,--
lt will be cany to plant-over them-
and~'they~wlll not multiply quite

fast ao may be loft longer In
one spot. • ,

The wet weather wo hnvo boon
having favor* tho clevcloptnont of
dlaoason. Duatlng sulfur on mnea,

HILTON
SCREEN & LUMBER CO.

2170 SprlnRfloltt Avo., VauxhiUl
UNVL1 2-7108

—EVERYTHING FOR
YOUR:G7\RPEN

Q_lUlJ_Lt y overgreena, trees,
-nhmbs,—flowers,—fruit-trees—

ralsod tn nnd for this climate
Also' socda, fertilizer—all at
reasonablo prices.

Landscape Contractor*
SOUTH M O U N T A I N

\ 1 K S I It lKS .
120 MlllrmrhAvc;, MilltniravN; JT.-
At Vniix Hull & HldKitwnail Itoiuls

- _L'liono_MIUburn:.-fi.J33l)

ASfHALT

DRIVEWAYS

IInvo< your old aspliult
driveway resurfaced

with a mnooth
Hitrfnco

By C. HARVEY CONVI0tt¥
1 , . Florham Park Architect • ...__..._.. —

(First of a Series)
Most of the_usual problems, plus a few, special ones,

were presented in this house, designed for the George R.
Gibsons of Chatham, and built by them on a fine, wooded
piece of land in the Fairmount-avenue section. I feel that
this plan is particularly, successful.

The owners, were faced with the universal dilemma:
many space requirements and a budget. They were anxious
to maintain a colonial feeling but wanted freedom of plan.
Their furniture, well chosen and beautiful, demanded a sim-
ple background of repose. They entertain" frequently but
live simply. Their two "boys needed space'and promised to
give the house_i:ugg£d_treatment.

All problems were carefully considered and allocated
to their position of importance. The sketches were started
and with much work on the part of owners and architect
various problems were ironed out and the house designed.

The final result was not a "Colonial" house', rather a
simple straightforward solution; The exterior is not plain-
ness but rather studied unpretentiousness. It will_w.ear well.
Another reason for the practicability of this approach, is the
fact that available materials had to be incorporated and
local mechanics were used to stock windows, shingles and
box cornices..

The livability of the house is realized, with a little study
of the locations and connections of the various home func-
tions. .

lv The living-room-is-safe from traffic but remains a
completely integral'part of the house!

2. The dining room has absolute privacy but is avail-
able to do its part in any sizeable entertaining function,
while still remaining in proper scale for a "dinnerfoPtwa"'
Its place between porch and kitchen makes it an all year
room and not a neglected place in the summer.

3. The kitchen is efficient and provides space for din-
ing. .

4. The den can be used as such or can be shut off into
a separate guest suite in connection with the lavatory.'

5. The entry "is economical in size, yeirgracious in aa-
pectr Itoff ersf "a" welcome" viewdown: twcfstepslnto^tKeli^

lllaoa, delphiniums and other
-plants_wilU4£cep—mildew—undor-
control. For | blaolt spot ort roses
use tTTe~sTnruVnSr~ircorrtblirntl6h~of;
sulfur for mildew and Formate or
Karbam for black spot.

ing room and is the key to the easy circulation of the entire
house.'

On the second floor careful planning made room for
the f ourJbedrQoms_aiLd_two baths and an array of generous
closets, all in a comparatively small area. Special care was

_taken to "insulate-" each room with a row of closets between.
The eloping corner site allowed-for-a-reoreation room

-on-grade-and-dictated-therplncementpof-the-garage; ;—
This Muse is not actually "Colonial." It is obviously

not "Modern." No house should have a "style" pinned to-it..

Yellow Light Bulbs
Discharge Insects

If you'ro bothered; JixlnlEhtin^.
the eye," j

——I-'iope~1:o~i'llustrate'..this
-iiH|.ng-.t""ho-now—yei-in\y--tifcica which-wJl^^Beafej^aucceeding issues.

for. ( i i i t j o o t Ilfe'trt-— -• • '_ ~Z~ ; ••_
Ing. Theso' new bulbs aro Ideal
for. porches, over picnic tablen,
doorways and gardens, where
you .want to discourage night-
flying Insects..

There's no magic. In the yellow
bulb, but according to lighting
specialists Insect posts' aro less

-attracted -to- a yellow-lamp, than
to a white bulb of. equal wattage
AvRllblein both (10- and :ioh-watt
slues, tho bulbs have a- glass coat-
ing which la "fixed" on thn bulb
an It won't wear or \TO.S1I, off.

Cult UM for » (run,
cheerful rfitimnto

WE ALSO REPAIR
AND REPLACE

SIDEWALKS
AND CURBING

NOW
UNIONVILLE 2-5256-M

RAHWAY 7-0263-M

problems in a straightforwafo! man-
ner, fits the site, is capable of being built with local'material
and by local workmen, is well proportioned-and-pleasintr to

HARCO
DOG FOOD
Auk tot Frea Copy ol.
Now IIAHCO llook
MI Training 6. RuUIn
at DoKil

25 Ib. bag
Vrvn $2.40

MOUNTAIN VIEW

FARM SUPPLY CO.
Kit So. 'HprliigtlolcH Av«,

Some Insects Are
Man's Best Friends

For conturles, man ha« waged
an unremitting war against in-
sect enemies. Undoubtedly, this
Is tho prime reason why so many
of iis may'overlook the flic t that
some -bugs-are riianltlnd'a ialthful.
sorvants.In our efforts to rout the
-insect—scour.gev.'- wo—forgot—the.
Important rola bug bonofaotorjt
play In making for tho hotter life.

One of the most Important
things our lnoect friends do, of
course, Is polllnlme blossoms and
In that way help produce flowers,
fruits and seeds.

Everybody think* of bentlen nx
ravenou« len.f devourero. Yet along
with bee*, butterflies nnd moths,
beetled aro helpful In crass-pollln-
liiatlon. The ladybug, of tho bootlo
family,' gooa her kin .one bettor
by feeding on destructive Mcalo

ATLAS loNaUK
IASTINO

@
PROfECTfON

All.il CKoln UnV Fancg urolncll (liltdraii, 1><.U
<jrut prop»rly. Kt,u|it frvipafivrt oul, imirkl
tllviliolt lltlDl anil btfUUIIrial lllv Itoma. D«il
uho for imtllullattcil otut indutlrlul uiak

lruecb), ar>hlda and othor, «oft'
bodied oreaturea or thslr eggs
. . . and not on your pet foliage.
And, by the way, noale lnsoctb and
aphlda are two of tho vory worrl
some enomlc* with which youi
ahade- treea. have • to . contend.

In the «ame bonovolcnt oate
gory^vlth' theladybugr -althoiign
you'll never bollevV It, In thi
"ayrpTifd; better KS5wn"~i5~~ IHi
flower fly, which dines on tree
onemteii, especially aphlda.

Somo ln«oot« produce knobby
growth* on tree* called galls.
It happened to your tree* yoi
wouldn't think It good. However,
tnnnlo nold U obtained from In
«eot galla. Thla In used for tan'
nlnjf fur« and loathors.

double, vivid scarlet (lowers shad- '
"e"d~wIlh~bTi);ht crimson, gives a
very profuse June bloom. In the
descriptive list—Modern Roses III
by~DrrMcFnrlnnd—It Is described .
na sometimes- remontant, which
means it flowertf again later' In
the season. But this rarely hap-
pens. The variety BirfziThTis s(!ml-
double, cupped, brilliant scarlet
flowers and very vlRoroua growth
similar 'to Paul's Scarlet. And -it
oftcn~doea have recurrent bloom,
particularly If the flowor cHifitcrri
are cut off with very nhort~stems
leaving the stem bud neorest'to
the flower cluster. From this
bud will come the new growth
whicrr~mny-carry the later .flow-
ers. "TITuTTraflmeill will not pro-
-vlde-7i^-continu||y—of-the- heavy
June bloom but may show enough
color to reward-your efforts. But
remember that roses aro temper-
nmenUil nnd they are greatly In-
fluenced by their environment., A
rose which is truly everbl.oomlng
In one garden, may bo an utter
failure In another. ;

Don't, SIIIIVH Vdiir: Ijjwn-
- This Sunimi<r '

tlon. Their bloom has been quite With the reasonable expecta-
tion thi.i month und next of hot-
tor sun and less moisture, It will
be -wl.ir> to ndjUHt: your lawn mow-
er,, for continuod close cutting may
cause your lawn to burn out. Raise
"the curtfng~T)I<idea .no that your
lawn growsv stands at least 2%
Inches high after mowing. The
grass blades will then serve "to
ahudo the orowna" of the plants"

If you would enjoy a planting
of Canterbury Bclltf, Foxglove,
Hollyhocks or Sweet William In
your flower gerden'next year, now
Is the time to sow the seed. For
these are biennials and arc very
easily grown. From- July sown
seed they will form "planT3~"1arge
enough to set out In the border

_by_fnll. .
Another biennial group Includ-

ing Pansles,:English Daisies, For-
get-me-noU and both Siberian arid
English Wallflowow*--should be
flown not sooner than early Au-
gust. These m«ke rapid growth
and may form too large nnd too
soft.a plant by fair:and1~winter-
kllllng may result. All biennials
flhould~be""Blven~wlnter-proteeHon-
by mulching with salt hay, coarse
leaves or pine boughs after the
ground 'Is frozen'hard. .Tho*two.
Wallflowers are beat wintered
over In a cold frame ns they aro

_no't_hardy In this latitude.
VuuVn Scarlet vermin Bln/e KOKCS-

Both of the.so are eplendid large
flowered climbing roses and have
given excellent results In thte sec-

spectacular this year- because of
the exeessive_moii.ture-and cooler
than average temperatures. Paul's'
Scarlet . Ollmbor, with its aeml-

Jiving" room Is aafo from
traffla yet an Integral part of the house. The den

oan be used as a guest room with lt» connecting
lavatory.

and koop them In healthy growth,
and the longer grn«s also helps
keep crab grass seed, from ger-
minating. —--

Keep Coo
On Your Porch

ON TIHfl SECOND floor oareful planning haa made I amount of otawt apace,
room for four bodroonw, two baths and a generous-)

foOLMOR
^ ^ PORCH SHADE9

:A-"twl"Bt of the wrlat is 'all

Study Need for Home
Nursing Care ~ —

A_atudy__of the need for homo
•nursing oare of oatioer patlenta
has been Undertaken' by the Now
~Jersey~I>lvlslon, American Cancer
Sbclotyr" Through cooporatlon._of_
visiting nurae associations, bed-

provided-
-oanc«r- patients In B New -Jersey-
counties. The program.Usn being:

-counties

- Garden Conference in ̂ WashingtqnjHD. C , hT5W~fresh
—vegetables worth ^1.500.000-can-bc-pro_auced this year-

wWbro visiting nurso facilities aro
available.

Valuable statistical Information
expected to bo dorlvqd from the
study will ma.ke It possible for
the oancer society to gauge tho
needs ftTTdto. lay o u t .* progi-am
for .the future. • . •

A system of reporting on oase«
has boon set up by tho society'*
"fltatlsttcaTresoarch unltrnnd after
a porlod of roporttng, the pros-
pective needs for tho future will
be ftssayed, In addition, valuable
Information will be secured on
tho part which cancer contributes
to tho total problom of the long
term patient.

Among the' counties In which
thn visiting nurse program will
bo Included aro Essex nnd

MAKE

T. It.
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

FOB IDBAI, AND MOWAHD LAWNMOWKKS
Sl'JCMDMX GAttDKN XKAOTOKS «

OAHDlflN KINO S & K lip, # l'AUKWH LAWN
M Si H HIDING

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY

N. J . Ml. 0-1^1)0
1060 llHOAb ST. M||.»II NtWAIlK.N). '

MM AT '1'IIM MOHHIS'l'OVVN
AMIQRICAN LEGION FAIB

NOW TIIKU yATUHDAV
1(58 MAIN ST. (Opp. Oulf StotlonT ^

PHONE CHATHAM 4-0848

How Many Little Gardens
Can Reach Sought-for Goal

U.'Hr WrHochbaumTfield extension" service,
.department of Agriculture,'told the National Freedom

you need to change an un^
bearablyhot porch into a
cooli gay, comfortable re-
treat — if you have Cool-
mor Porch Shades! The au-
tomatic Cord - Stop rtieans
easy raising and lowering

|withno~cleats to bother you.
Colors: -Brown -and- Green.
Sizes: Widths 3' to 12'.

in Ffecdom-Gardeni , . - ^ ^ _ _
Twenty million gardena to be growh, l(tt00Q.,QQ_QLJn;_̂

towns"prd suburbs, 6,000,000 on f Z 7

(25xdO) or more.
Every foot to be kept growing something all sum-

mer, producing a harvest averaging one pound per
square foot.

This average production will be worth at retail
market prices not less than $75. per..garden..: u._

Ion Window Shade
& Awning C(
Cal Deoltert *)Eloni(

18W MorrlK Ave. tfnvl. I-4M0

UNION

AND FOND8
"New Jersey ftaiT moro~than 800
roah watoe lakes nnd.pond« tnost-
y In the northern oountloa,

SUMMIT)

I thati best
Irt Real Estate"

C C H
^ SUMMIT ~ -~ ~ "NEW JKRJBV

Eatablished 1924 »
»1 Mniilo Mt, BHmmlt 8-11)9:

SCREENED
TOP SOIL

O Yard
Well RoUed MANURE '
Also HYPER-HUMUS

I.F.FEINS
2440 Morris Ave. . Union

UNVL 2-3500

STEEL W M I CABINETS
Gleaming White Enameled

3-Plece Ememble Heavy Gauge Steel

Kitchen CnblnoU, M«Ul or-Wooil, Stock iltea «i- cu»loliimaJ«.
. Formica torn. Mada to order. Choice «f lililc bowli.

Solution of Drain llaar<l Stuki
(l'or^rlnln or Sl«l|il<!»» Stoul)

COMMUNITY SUPPLY CQ.
100 ROUTE 29 HILLSIDE
WAvody 3-6685 — Open Mow. & Thurs. Evcninqs
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Matty Plants Require Help
To Keep Them Upright

Properly staked plants lnsur* u i I
orderly garden. Lack of proper
staking mtan'B that you ore rea-
sonably sure to havo sorao w/i'uck-
ed and messy beds later in tho
season^—A—heavy—rain—or—wind-
storm is likely to knock over" tall
and heavy—foliage—plants which

— naturally have stomo, not suffi-
ciently sturdy to stand up under
such circumstances.

Delphiniums'are the first plants
Jn the garden to show the need
for staking. The heavy spikes of
bloom on these stately perennials
(jriake them singularly- susceptible
to destruction by winds or .heavy
rains. Stake them before the buds

- / s t a r t to_.open. .
Gladioius with heavy spikes' of

bloom are likely to need stakes.
Tillies and. iris of the taller types
also need -this assistance. Tall
African and French marigolds are

,:) tipped over by wind or rain an^d-
become a jungle. Staking would
have saved them.—

j Should Be Strong
The~firit requisite of good~stak~

Ing "Is that the stakes should be
strong and capable of holdlng-up
the plant, but as urfobstruslve as

^possible. Green painted stakes are
least conspicuous. Tho cheapest
and most efficient stakes a-rotho
bamboo cants sold In" varying
lengths by dealers. They may be

- bought already-painted"oFln nat-
ural color and you can paint
themyourself,. They are strong
and durable.

Heavy wire stakes are least ob-
trusive _of: alLeepeclally when.
painted green. Plants can be tlad
to them easily end held upright
so that the tying cannot be dis-
tinguished until viewed at close
r a n g e . ••••, ' .

before they come Into bloom. A
good job of staking that will not
make the plant look stiff and ob-
viously tied up cannot bo dono
after it has come Into bloom. For
plants of lighter growth that are
apt to _sprawl and be of. untidy
habit, twiggy branches carefully
applied maiko the best supports.
The
Ing.

tall snapdragons need ntak-
If pinched back and tied tho

tall type* throw out branch** and
become pyramids 6f bloom. The
long terminal spike is sacrificed
but a much greater quantity of
bloom a'nd finer garden display
Ls—obtained.— .--.-'- -

Union County Park
Pools Open Daily

Hot weathtr escapists cariialso
avoid heavy shore-routo traffic in
their search for a cooling swim,
The Union County Park Commis-
sion states, in announcing the
dally opening of pools In John
Russell Wheeler Park, Linden, and
RahwjijMSiver-Park.-Rahway.

Both pools are open 10 a. mT to
dark, daily, and 11 a. m. to dark
on Sundays. "Complete facilities
Include a bathhouse and refresh-
ment stand. All' possible Sanita-
tion and safety measures are care-
fully followed,

Children are admitted free of
charge from 10 a. m. to 12 noon,
weekdays. For the remainder of
the day they are charged 14

Adults pay
and double

25 cents,- weekdays
that on, Saturdays,

Sunday* and holidays..
A full aquatic program Is"

planned for both pools, Including
Learn to Swim classes, llfe-aav-
ing Instruction, and tho A.A.U. and
Union County Swimming Meets

, Evidence,- believed conclusive,
lha t subtllin, , a new cousin—of-
pcnlclliln, Inhibits the tuberculosis
germs, has been repotted by sci-
entists of the. University of Cali-
fornia Medical School, Rosujts^
Indicate that tho drug cannot be
Introduced Into the body In suf-
ficient amounts to kill tho TB
germs; but that, concentrations
can be obtained which will Inhibit
the'growth. .. .

Tho first railroad between Jer-
sey City and New Brunswick, tho
New Jersey Railroad, covered the
distance at the ruto of 15 miles an
hour, coming to a halt at the cast
bank of the Rarltan river. There
tho passengers transfer-Fed-to-stag*
coaches and for six and a half

_cents wore carried across the old
wooden bridge.

OPENING TONIGHT
2nd Annual

ANTIQUE SHOWaird-SALI
Community House Fairmount, N. J.

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.; J.uly_&>?-10
Thurs. and Fri.—1 p. m. to 10 p. lit.

"Saturday—1 p. rHTto~8 p. m.
Held Under the Auspices of the

SIXTY SIXERS
of tho

Lower Valley PresbyterianChurch-
Callfon, N. Jf.

South (Grange anct
Take fop Spots in Photo Contest

Rain Needn't Prevent Your
Taking Out-of-Doors Shots
you've been trying to take plotures
out-of-doors, we've had quite a lot
of rain. In fact, we've had only
about 14 clear days, according to
the- weather bureau, which ob'-
sefves thatjthls Ja..."quite" unusual."

But let's hope the rain hasn't

MATTHEW AND HOWARD PEYTON, 16-year-old t w i n s . ROBERT CARUBA, of Maplewood, took second prize with his attrac-
from South Orange, snapped this first place pictur'o of Kay Reiner,
also South Orange. Using a Busch Pressman 2 Mi x 3 Vt they took
the portrait at 1/10 of a second at F.6.6 using Super XX film.

,TAOK OKIN, South Orange, won third prize with his appealing picture
of Joanne Hilton and the jam .jar.- Entitled "Caught ln-thc_Act'i he

-used a Busch Pressman with flash at 1/200 of a second at F.10 using
Super XX film, . » •

Refreshments—SoldU Admission 50c
Rules for the

UNION CENTEH
- MERCHANTS

GIFT NIGHTS
5

" 7 .

TELEVISION SETS
Boys' or Girls'

BICYCLES i

1948 Amateur Camera Contest
(I) Any nmateiir photographer In Union, KH^OX or Morris Counties

-ures of classmates In their home.
While they have been . amateur
ihotographers for only a little
>ycr a ycar^ they showed an un-

mally flue-sense of composition
n this portfalt. For a backdrop
he Peyton twins used a silvered
movlo screen. The camera wjas a
3usch Pressman-2 Wx. 3 M.

Second Prize-
Socond prlzo this month goes to

Robert Caruba, Jr., of Maplewood,
ho two weeks ago won the first

•ound of the camera contest with
;hi« photograph of Georgia Rals-
on.

Third Prlzo
Jack Oldn, 17, of South Orange,

and a recent-graduate of Colum-
ia High school, copped third.
laco with his appealing shot of
oanne-Hilton- as slie_very ovi-

dently waa enjoying the contents
a jar'of jam. Jack approprlate-

y entitled this pIcEurer'Caughf Jri
. h e A c t . " • • • • - - ; - — • - • - . - -

Prizes of $S, $3, $2 will be award-
ed theso winners.

•ludgo Nationally Known
Edward Alenlus, judgo.for the

(Z) Twleo monthly, winners will bo 'announced, nnd the winning
picture reproduced In this paper. Names of second anil third priio
winners will ho li»tod with tho announcement of tho top winner*

(,1) Monthly Prises — $S first prlno; S3 second prize; $2 third prize.
(4) Subject matter Is restricted to Union and Essex County scenes

and
(5) Bo suru to enclose your name, nddrcHH nnd description of photo,

typo of film IINOII ns well as speed and nporture netting and grndo
of pnpnr upon which tlio piotur.CL.wnfl. printed. r

(6) If you wish tho picture returned enclose a scU-nddreHSoi), Mumped
envelope! ___ :—- •

(7) Casli-prlzcs will'be ifwarded monthly. A grand prjzent tho end
of tho Hummer. _̂

(8), Send nil entries to tho Pliotogjranliy Kdltnr of tli

=T#ESDAY NIGHTS
JulyT3rtiT20Hraird 27th - August 3rd and lOHi

at

UNION THEATER
UNION PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS

ARE GIVING AWAY

GIFT COUPONS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE 50c OR MORE

Look For This Sifftt

UNION CENTER MERCHANTS

GIFT NIGHTS

STUYVESANT AVENUE

July 13th, 20th, 2 m
a:
o

August 3rd and lOili

PARXICirATING MERCHANT
OBTAIN VOTJR COUPONS HKRK

Gifl^Sptttting Privilege ^
Aids New Jersey Taxpayers

(Editor*! Note: ThU U the last of a iterleit of urtlclcn on
(ho lltlR Royonue Act by n practloliiK attorney In Maplewood
liiid Newark).

.-..:_. i By RICHARD RIDDLE FISHER
For purposes of gift tax, the 1948 Revenue Ant aa-

sume3"tiTat~one-half"of the property of a married person ber-
longs to the spouse. Thus, what was a gift of $10,000 from
a spouse to the donee-spouse is (if tho gift is made after
April % 1948) only a gift of $5,000 because the donee-spouse
(it is nsauaicd) already had one-

START COLLECTING7 COUPONS NOW '

half of tho $10,000. Of the $10,000
transferred to the doneo-apouse,
one-half passes free. It ls import-
ant to noto that tho $3,000 exclu-
sion applies to the taxablo one-
half — so Unit in the $10,000 ex-
ample only • $2;000 would be ro-
portable aw a Rift.- Tho effect Is to
double' the lifetime gift exemption
making' It $00,000 and to double
the annual exclusion, making it
$0,000. • • .

Splitting Girtu to Third Purlieu
The gift splitting privilege of

the new law was enacted to place
taxpayers of common law states
on a reasonable parity with tax-,
payers of community property
states. A husband or wife may
make a gift to any third party, for
example a child, and the gift will
bo considered au coming one-half
from the hiiahnml and one-half
from the Jiife. '1'hiiM, tho tax lia-
bility Is 'eliminated In many hi-
cauces and In others it Is' out In

half. Both spouses must conaeni
to the gift. Tho regulations undo
the law which are expected in Sep
tember will give more details aa ti
consent. Perhaps It will be slgnl
fled by both liu.iband and wlf
.signing the gift tax return. Ther
lo joint liability on the part of th
spouscH where the splitting dovlc
ls used. The consent must ho mad
after the end of the calendar yeai
In .which the gift W<UH made un<
not later than March IS of th
following c<ilemlar year. Gifts In
trust from one spouwe to anothe
or from tho lnmband or wife to i!

third party, to bo deductible; i n
follow the rules applloablo ' t
trusts which qualify for the vit-
tate tax mm'ltnl deduction.
riiuniliiK—Oontitiiipliitlon of Doutl

The gift tax IH U cumulative tax
A glit tax relurrt miint be mad(
for every year In which gifts ar
made, but to compute tlio tax o
glfls In <niy your, the glfla of n

tlvo picture of Georgia Ealston. Wielding a Speed jGraphlc ho shot
"this photograph_at_l/10 of a second at F\l6_uslng Isopah film.

A*
By SAMUEL COOPER
ycM̂  - may hays noticed, If

prevented your taking pictures?
!ome of the most striking-pictures

from a pictorial point of view are
taken outdoors during and just
after a rain. They picture an eerie,
strange new world—damp and glis-
tening—produced by the rain.

In sunlight, we photograph the
highlights and shadows. In the
rain, there Is no direct light~and
consequently little In the, way of
highlights and., shadows. We have

flat light,' w(th little contrast-
no strong hlghlights-and few""decp
shadows.

But wo have something to offset
this lack of highlights. The ob-
jects WB photograph are wet and
glistening. The wet surfaces catch
and reflect the_llght_and_make_for
strong -highlights of their own.
Theso strong highlights make the
rather flat shadows seem a little

deeper.

' Longer'Exposure
The exposure, of course, will be

considerably more In" the rain than
for snapshots in sunlight. On those
cloudless days when the rain seems
to fail out. of a clear sky, on super
xx film, 1/100 second at F : 8 or
8.6 may be It. On dull, overcast
days, with the same fllmT_iy_fi_jmnii:

need 1/25 at B.S or go Into time ex-
posures,

A good, photo electric exposure
meter will give tho proper expos-
urefor this, as for other exposure
problems. '

Get your equipment wet? That
Isn't necessary or desirable. As a
ma.tter_ojt JacJL_you_needn't get-Wtii_|
yourself, either: Shoot from under
a big umbrella If you must go out
Into the rain. But you" usually can
get whatever angles you need from
the shelter of a porch or a door-
way. Or you can shoot from in-
doors, possibly even with the pic-
ture framed through a window, in .
tho foregrdund.

So, when tho rains come—as they
certainly have—it lsn t̂ time to put

away your camera. Get It out and
Jiso It. The pictures you get may
be salon i>rize winners.

Que&llon* and Answers
Q. My synchronizer Is attached

to the front slvuttor of my speed
graphic camera. I don't want to
throw this equipment away and
buy~new speedllght equlpmont, but
I do want more than the 1/200 see-
on^ that j n y front shutter goes to.
Caii'rrHook Up my syncjuojilzer to
the curtain shutter?

• A. Yes, Kalart makes a depend-
able synchronizer for tho back
shutter. -" •

First monthly—winners of
;he 1948' Amateur' Camera
ontest sponsored by this pa-

ientre~Matthew and-Howard
eyton, two ' 16 - year - old

wins from South*. Orange. <
Their1 picture of Kay Reiner,
e of their classmates at Colum-

bia High School, was judged beat
ihlfl month by Edward Alenlus,
lotlonally known contest judge.

The twins, who do all their
ihotographlo work together,
napped this attractive pose of
<ay while they were taking plc-

Ithln a fairly short time he was
laying again, although some-

what _more cautiously.
This Id not the
rfit t i m e by

:ny meana that
D has banged
I m s e l f up

nough to re-
quire ,,. stitching.
Each- time poses

new the old
juestlon of how
much we should
estr'auv him for
ils own good.

All of us who are parents' aro>
:ontlnually treading that pre-
:arlous line between -over-protec-
lon and over-froodom for our

048 Amateur Camera Contest haSj
been a noted. amatcur_photograph-
er since 1932 when he won first
prize at the- Chicago Interniition-
,1 Exhibit Since that time ho has

won over 70 medals and trophies'
and 200 diplomas In national and
international exhibits.
- Alenlus who has judged salon
exhibits In many Eastern cities,
la a Follow of the Royal -Photo-,
graphic Society, Fellow of ~the
Photograpliio Society of America
and Fellow of tho Western Inter-

- P-hotographlc Society.
A professlonal_cngiiuiev. by- pro-

fesalonTire~lii~n"6w'3IIp*crVI.'l6r of" Tnto~real danger we
tile Bell Laboratories Art Group,
and in his oparo .tlme_hfi_ia com-
piling -material" for a~baoliro}i plo-
torlal photography which wlll.be
pubUBfrcd-shortly.

Rememijer camera fann, the
noxt winning pictures will appear
In this paper two weeks from to-
day BO jsond- In your photograph*
so they may bo entered In tho 1048
Amattur""Carnera "Contest".'

prior year* Daunt be taken Into ac
count. Through the years the «po-
clflc exemption' has been lowered
from $50,000,. which was .In effec
from 1932-103S and $40,000 In ef
feet from 1036-1042, to the prcseh1

exemption of $30,000. Correspond
Ingly the annual exclusion has
been lowered from $8,000 to $3,000.
Gifts ohould be carefully planned
If there are, for example, three o
four children to whom you wish t(
.mako gifts, relatively largo sumi
may be given over n period of tlmi
without any tax. It la a good plan
to make gifts to children or wive
or Husbands on birthdays or annl
versarlcrt.

If your doctor has said you can
not expect to live very long, di
not think you enn glvo away you
property and avoid tho eatatii tax,
The Comml.H.sloner of Interna
Hevenue will call'lt n transfer. In
contemplation of death and undci
tlio decisions you may bt; Hiibjec
to both gift and cstato taxes."dice
w|o>e elderly persons ennnot b
(nuking a gift avoid estate laxa
tlon • In favor of tlio lower rale,
of gift taxation.

A Piece of four Mind
•""""""~^^Ks.rl H. Platzcr, PlrD., Consulting Psychologist"

Qur son David has a sETEch~ed-up Head again.
• —Last Sunday we went on an outing in the South Orange
eservation. He had a pretty good time, but when the_games

and races lagged he decided to go exploring. He climbed up
the hill, then turned to run down. Half-way down he slipped
and fell; as he put it, "It pushed me." He rolled down the
•est of the way, gashing his scalp
md brow against the sharp rocks
is he descended. We took a few
itltchos in his head and over one
!ye, then patched up hla side, and

hlldron. It ls true that if we for-
ld them to engage In enterprises

viilch present hazards, we protect
;hem from danger and harm. On
ho other hand, we cannot prevent
ill emergencies from arising while
ve aro not there to help. If-We-
ave never trained o\ir children to
andlo -themselves by allowing
hem to' face and overcome diffi-
ulties, then they arc uncertain

and unequipped to meet and cope
with tho problems of life as-they
present themselves.

learn to tako these bumps a» they
grow up. Furthermore, too often,
when chlldreh begin to feel that
parents have adopted a policy of
forbidding anything that may be
hazafdous, the project become*
doubly tempting and^allurlng for
that very reason.

Then they sneak out and make
the forbidden attempt without
tholr parents' knowledge".' In doing
so, of course, they" may well run
into more than they can handle.
It would be far better to let the
child feel_tliat_Jie. ls being given
all liberty to do anything ho may
reasonably feel able to win through
successfully, and 'that when the
parents do not want him to do
something, It ls only after they
have thought It over1 and talkod It
over with him. Thus the child
will rpspect his -parents'—Judg-
ment and do what they wish, bo-

-cauao—h«~ knows there is a good
reason ?or their mutual decision,

ThreV~Hoctorg from New York
Medical College debunk th« old
custom of rubbing f_rost
ears, hands or feet-wlth-

bltten
"snow.—

Tho beet'remody Is.to leave frost
bitten parts alone-In room tem-
perature and obtain medical ,
treatment e« aoon. as possible.
Treatment with heparin, n-druK
which discourages blood -dotting;
can otavo off gangrene and poa»
slble loss of members.

TB PROGRAM
A plan to obtain a roentgeno-

gram of the chest of every patient
admlttod to a hospital Ja under
way. This program will serve a
double purpose; unsuspected cases
of TB will bo found ;-young men.
and women who come In Intimate
contact with patlonts can be th»
better protected from contracting:
the disease.

"Possibilities Unlimited" hi th»
title of an organization In Clove-
land—composed entirely of am-
putees. The group now number-
~ingf"800" vetorans and 78 civilian*
was formed In December, 1M4
with 80 member**. "Posslbllltle*
Unlimited" contacted employer*
armed with histories and records
of homecoming vets. Interviews
wore arranged and" the emputee'a
first contact with. Industry was
made.

TB CONTAGION _
There is experimental proof to

the effect that TB can be con-
tracted from the. Inhalation of an
air-borne "droplet contaminated,
with tubercle bacilli, and that thla
droplet must be less than one two-
thousandthsof an Inch in diameter
if the Infection l.i to recur:

May Become' Afraid
Tf wo warn our children'not to

do this or that because they may
bo hurt, they are apt to become
afraid to do this or that because
they may bo hurt; they are apt to
become afraid^ to do things. Fre-
quently, thon.^t becomes for the
parent a choice between scars or
ears, The physical hurts left by'

falls are soon healed and forgot-
ten; the psychic scars caused_by_

fear remain throughout life- to
cripple and confine.

This does not moan "tfiat If we
seo-our child "deliberately walking?

should keep
our-hands off andlot hlrrnrun the"
risk of crippling himself. To do~
so would mean that w« are evad-
ing our responsibility as "mature
pei-flone to guide, load,, and help
our young ones. It does moan that
es our children grow up they
should be Sllowod and even en-
couraged to engago In tasks which
are just within the limit" of their
physical and mental.coordination;
as they find themselves able to
moot th«-challongar they-ferow-In
confidence and ability, and they
grow In readiness to take on more
complicated pursuits.

Don't Push Children
It la an error to push children-

into tasks for which, they are not
ready. To do so runs tho risk of
making thorn feel permanently
Inforlor and unable to measure up
to what ls demanded of them.
But It Is at least an equal mistake
to hold back a child from attempt-
ing tasks which he feels confident
ho can do, which he has demon-
strated he can do, and which ho
is mature enough to- attempt,
measuring maturity In the sense
of physical and mental ability and
coordination.

It Is not good to task children
beyond their ability, but It is just
as bad to keep them from at-
tempting what they havo shown
they can handle. If I seem to em-,
plianlzo tlio costing loose of ro-
stralnts- from tho child It la be-
cause wo parents are too apt to
want to shield our children from
the bumps and shocks of tho
world. We can not do so perma-
nently, so. w» may as well let them

Vaccination
creases TB sickness1 about six

Kalf man's

Travel
Tips

TIP No. 1. In planning this year's
trip, tako along an Argus 35 loaded
with bluck and whlto or color film.
You'll got topnotch outdoor pictures.

times and decreases1 tho TB death
rato about 10 times. BCG!~l9 -not
a cure for TB. It contains living
TB germs which have been great-
ly, weakened so that their Inocu-
lation Into tho body Is supposed
to create just enough harmless In-
fection to Increase resistance to
the disease for a limited period
of time. Tho vaccine 'cannot bo
given Indiscriminately but only.

IIP NOrzr BoFtKit tfi"e fiiirbeauty
comoa out whon your films and
prints aro developed, by bringing
your oxponod films to us. Our pro-
fessionals spcolallzo In quick, export
Bcrvloc

Closed Saturdays
. at I P. Mr During
g July and.August

KALTMAN'S
. New Jersey's Largest Photo

Supply House
287 WASHINGTON ST.,

NEWARK 2, N. J.
MArkot 2tlM --to-those-who hav« • been-lnfccted

AIR CONDITION YOUR HOME

WAY AT LOW COST

refreshing breezes olrculat-
through your home—any time
wnnt_them. No.hqt, stuffy.days

ltering, sleepless nights. In-

An attic fan Installed properly
by tho SEA BltKEZlD COM-
1"ANY nurtures your comfort
•it low cost. All fans and In-
Htnllatloni) fully . guaranteed.
Kutty payment plan. Phone for
mi appointment or visit our
showroom. Phono Unvl. 2-1B-1K.,

nnu
WINDOW VENTILATORS
and Standard Type Fnns

SEA BREEZE COMPANY
Z1I9 Morris Ave., Union Vree Estimates UNVJU 2-1048
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+o •Keller'*.tliw» A T»v«rn

« #

O R C H A R D J N N ^ , , ^ \ \ ^

1< - - \ *

)McGLYNNS

Cmnfordj

* ^

AL-. I • 11
<*/ THE VARSITY*/4'

N, Phhlinld

(23)

A^V V Plahfhld

ew Marktt

Bound Brook

EASY LOCATION INDEX

C , . . . .« — 0-7
th. Coll . , . Sk.p. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H- >

fl"-D.».ry ••»••»
Tk.C..m.l..J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M

lnj't—C.Mw.l . : . , . . . v . ( « » n M
lna'l—Wp»til«W ^ M»
lna'i—Niwirll ,' M

' e'runliig'̂ SSutli OrVnoi".,r.".r...;-. W-ID'
Srunlng't "TU Top" South O«B0« . . . . L-IO
Gruhln,'*—Pl.lnll.U M l
Tk. Mln. Brook...... A-14 '
N.w York CUn.l. T.. S.rJ . . . „ i D.«
ouR»«jco((»»H.»W . 4 . . . . . j . , _ N i
Mllllpi' Sntclr »« ..„.,.„. Ml
T.pi Dln«< . . . , , » . ; K.I4
W«Mn«U In M-IO
Tk< WIIII.M Pitt M l
Wlncnittvr I Turnrlk* Inn . . . . . . . . . . . . E-IO
V. OU. Vlil.g. Inn M-IO

lATTNd IITAIUIHMIHT1 (WTIM MX)
f«v«rlan K««m O-H

IJTMLI5HMINT* WnM M l

T U B r o o i J M

Country C l u l , , . . , , . , . H.».
d.,1, "G.b „ . . F-lV
C | u l l D | , n fc , . H i
clut M.yl.lc;.; .:..vv^...;.-...i..; Nil
pon.l io. ' l R . | t » g < . ^ . ; • • • • K"J -
F»nli Dallnyi Maadowbroolr I .M

H . TI»aiW|f '.7 ;•...•. r.7:.~.7T.~.T... U-IJ-
HMehln' Toil Inn M-ll
Tti. IV«MI,O. . ,\ 0 - 1

«»» £.'„<
\,l"n'm\^ "'"^ .*.''.'".V.V.'.V. L-9

Cooth I Hori.i Ktitaurant O :l»
b>nl«i Irf* . , MO
far Hlllt Inx .,'. . . „ , . „ „ . A-I6

K.n.r. Or.v. > Tavw O-H
OU Mill Inn , . . . . v . - . C D
OU Mill Inn Town HoUla D«
OrctiarJ Inn L>I4
S.Ua.fcl.th. Ala . ' . t - '

Strf
vi!!!y T:»:» •.•.".'.'.'.•.r.vr.r:. ^ 1

Tklao OoWd. Ka.la.r.i.1 , , . . . . N-»

Wallyi Mountain Inn . . . v . M&
Wall.rt Two Ban KIJ
W.yilJ. Inn C<

H0TH.»
"•••! »«r« ••VTA •—• S"I
Hot«1 Suburban, Summit J.IJ

THIATIRI

M«p
Ormont Thtnl«f 0*t)

•<•««• YkrtUr N-H
n.u.y H.»l.r 0.17
R M J . ' I Comtnunlly, J.ti.y Tktsl.ri . . . D-1)

rtXYHOUSEJ
PooM Pl̂ ytioui C-II
faptl Mill Playnouo i...1 Ul l

norham Talk Arana H-«
T w l | 1 c , , A r o p.,.,

aoLI* COIJRSBI » KANatS
Bro«dacr«( Colt Court*, Inc. 0*4

p^''"1 l aU Swlmmln, Pool . . . . . . . . . L I

w;,tfg
l 'is.^"'.Po.J.:::::::;;:s:

AMUSEMEHf TARK5
Olympic Part . . V . . N i l

LEGEND
Eating I

Eating Establishment* (With Bar)

Eating Establishment*

With Bar and Entertainment

Hote l .

Theater*-

Playhouse*

Roller Skating Rinks

Golf Courses and Range*

Swimming Pools

Atrtusotnent Parks

Scali

Z ' 3

In Mit*3

F , H .-£11
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THEATER-RECREATION Pleasure Hound"
News and Views on Placet to Go and Things to Do

DININC-.NITE SPOTS

The Candid Kate

KATHARINE HEPBURN IB cmight unawares by
tho candid cameraman"on the set of "State of the
Union" In which she stars with/Spencer Traey. The

Llndsay-Crouso Pulitzer Prize-winning play wai)
producod and dlrocted byF.ranlt-Capra.

Lauds Highway
Beautification

"Roadside squalor ruins proper-
ty values." —State Highway Com-
missioner Spencer Miller," Jr.,

• made this assertion. (June ?2) at

• AIR-CONDITIONED •

DONOHUE'S
"// Fine New Jertvy. Haling

Place"

MOUNTAINVIK W. N. 3.

On the Newark -. Pompton
TURNPIKE (Route 23)

Prenentt

BILL SAYRE'S
ORCHESTRA

1111. - SAT! - SUN.

CHESTNUT
TAVERN

651 Chestnut St., Union

* DINNER 5 to 8:30
Except Mondays

J$1.25
•^ Porterhouse

STEAKS $2.50
ic ENTERTAINMENT

Goo.. Lang at Piano .

•^ Cocktail Lounge
and Bar

IIOHIK:

Malcolm MncRorie ami
iTolm Ctilimano

* * * * * * *

the meeting ',,of the R o u t e
28-29 • Assoclatlon~whlch wflo or-
ganized "for the betterment and
beautification of a great" high-
way."

This State artery, extending
through Union, Somerset,"Hunter-
don and Warren Counties has sec-
tions atiil unmorred' by flimsy
commercial ehncks. To preserve
naturoj. scenic attractivcne«s the
Route 28-20 Association Is advo-
cating controlled developments
and for pride of ownership incen-
tive It makes annual awards for
excellence In appearance and gen-
eral planting along the thorough-
[<trer— .

"This demonstration, of 'citizenry
In action'," Commlasloner Mlllor
declared, "nmrltrt an 'Important
step toward*) .tho goal for better-
ments and it will stimulate com-
petition for progress along other
Inter-atnte routes.1 .

"So long as we have uncon-
trolled access highways with In-'
creased truffle flow wo are bound
to havo roadside devolopmcnte.
This-very flow has the effect of
both decrenslng-tho efficiency of
Ihe roads and, increasing the~ac~
cldent factors. . Dcvaluatlon~TOf"
property values Is the Inevitable
result.

Solution To Liiwi Week's I'uxxlc

Luncheon - Dinner
A La Carte

MOUNTAINVIEW 8-0032

ATALHRUEHAM

Distributed by Kins Features Syndicate, inc .

A DELIGHTFUL EATINTG "FLACIT Proud Parents
THE

MOUNTAINSIDE
'onllmite 2D, MountninNtfle

near Ecilin l.ako Park

Luncheon—12 to B—T5o up
Dlnnnr—8 to 0—$1.25 up

Sunday 12 to 9

(Closed Monday)
Ranqueti and parties nccommodated-

Phnne Wostflcld 2-2909

THROUGH THE BEAUTIFUL
W M U

TO THE•X-r* T O T

"PEDEFLOUS
ESTAB.

72 YEARS RESTAURANT
••• MOUNTAIN BOULEVARD, WATCHUNG.

Jtor a Delicious _
STEAK sr CHICKEN DINNER 7 "

—-- - .—. ' - . WITH-MUSHROOMS . . .
CATERING TO BANQUETS AND PARTIES ~

(Closed Tuesdays) PHONE PLAINFIKLD 5-9BIM
PETER OHIDBLLA, Prop.

TIHS rRK-PAUENTAL poao of
Mr. and Mrs. John Agar (c-kay,
ahe's Shirley Temple) was taken
during tho filming of "Fort
Aphche." Both Shlrloy, who co-
stars with John Wayne, Henry
Fonda,- Pedro Armettdarlx- and
John, who makes his film debut
In the film, decided on the name
Linda 'Susan even before their
baby was bofn. • - —•

Historic
p*" MM H I

1| SCOTCH PLAIMS,NJ-

OldiTSl JhhS j

COCKTAILJI

thwovAzff/O j

Jersey Theater Shows
"Summer Holiday"

The Jersey Theater will feature
for one week starting Thursday,
Mickey Rooney, Gloria Dc Haven,
Walter Huston and Frank Morgan
In "Summer Holiday." This Tech-
nicolor production comes In ex~-
nctly tho right time of the season
for comparison with your "Sum-
mer Holiday."

WA'I'KK HOUND
' Tho proportlbn of water boun-

dary In.New Jersey 1« greater that!
In any other otitte.

FOREST LODGE
MT. IIK'I'HEL, N. 3. y

SWIMMING POOL
PICNIC GROUPS

ALL SPdRTS
Catering In Individuals and
group oiitiugN.

PLdinfield 6-10475

Current Impressions
I Try Blueberry
Griddlecakes

REEVE STONE
On Wednesday night, a week

ago, the opening rilghTcuTtaln went
up on the Foothill Playhouse's re-
vival of "The Late Christopher
Bean." The play by Sidney How-
ard, was concerned with Chris
Bean, an artist wHose talents have
been Ignored during his lifetime
except by Abby, the maid (or the
Haggett family. Wiros, telephone
calls, and the appearance jjf three
New York art dealers at this New
England home cause confusion
upon confusion In this still lively
comedy, which was originally pro-,
duced In New York In 1932 with
Pauline Lord, Beulah Bond), and
Walter Connolly.

The Dramatic Guild of the Foot-
hill Playhouse started playing at
the recently convorted barn a year
ago. The players are all amateur
and donate their serviced, as do
the other members of the Guild,
which now number about 38. It1 Is
a friendly group, open to now tal-
ent at all times. In addition to.the
many summer plays produced for
two' weeks each, tho Guild' holds
monthly meetings In tho summer
and weekly classes In the winter
for their members.

The talent In this present show,
which will run through July 10, Is
varied. Abby, the main part In the
play, Is portrayed-by-Ila Loetecher.
Ono muat give Miss Loetschor
credit for trying hard, but it was
impossible for her to overcome tho
obstaclo of being miscast. Last
year r saw her In "Tho Cat and tho
Canary" at tho Playhouso, and her
talents fitted that part much "hot-
ter than tho ono in this show.
. Bent Performance
Jj ick Lueddoke, who played the

romantic lead, gavo tho bout per-
formance of the ovcnlng. Whllo he
waa on stage, the play moved at a
good pace, when he was off, If had
moments of staggering — which
was partly due to first night jit-

ters, Eleanor Daley played oppo-
site Lueddeke as the' attractive
Ingenue and was convincing as
Susan .Haggett exqept for a few
brief moments when she fell com-
pletely out of character. Susan's
sister Ada, was played by Bernlce
SUva. Dr. and Mrs. Haggett were
played by Dick Klelnfeldt and
Marlon • Meyer, respectively. Both
handled their parts with ease, but
a proper gense of oomlo timing was
lacking, which meant that many
of the best lines In the play did not

.'bring the laughs they should have.

Paul Wellenkamp played one of
the three New York art dealers
who arrive on the scene. He had
moments when he was. very good,
but his portrayal was not • sus-
tained throughout. Rosen, another
dealer, was played by Arturo Sanl-
tora who, except for a lack of con-
fldcnce-ln himself, gave one of tho
better performances In the first
act. Dan Horvath, playing the
largest part of the three New
Yorkers,.raced through the part of
Tallant, applying a large smile In
place of his talent.

There was room for lmprovc-
mont In all of the characterizations
except In .the pert portrayed by
Jack Lueddeko. Possibly later In
tho play's run, tho rest of tho cast
will gain" the proper finesse to
•make their play a thoroughly on-
joyabTDOVonlngat the theater. The
play was directed by Charlotto
Kloln, one of the originators of this
group, assisted by A m e "a Lyman,
. 'flho aims and Idoals of tho Foot-

hill Playhouse are good ones and
they have the oqulpmcnt to fulfill
thorn; perhaps the talent available
to tho Dramatic Guild will be prop-
erly channolled In their later plays
of this, season. "Little A" will start
ori July 14 for two weeks, to' be
followed by "Joy." Space does not
permit the doservlng dlsoussion of
the art exhibit sponsored by then

New Jersey's berry season began
letn In May and will last well into
fall If oranberrlSf'are Included.
Strawberries, blueberries, rasp-
berries, blackberries, and other re-
lated ones such as—huckleberries,
dewberries, loganberries a n d
youngberrles are some of the moBt
common ones.

Remember, the aeason for each
of those i s short, your county Home
agent doclaroa. And that means
you need to make tho most of
them when they're atjtHelr prime

For m Sunday morning treat or
any' morning when there's time
for B leisurely breakfast, try blue-
berry grlddlee'akes. They're de-
lightful for dessert at lunch or
dinner, too.

BLUEBERRY GRIDDLECAKBS
1 oup gifted flour

U teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking powder
a tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons meltc'd butter or

ma rgar lne
54' cup milk •
1 egg, beaten

% cup blueberries

Sift flour, salt, baking powder,

A Couple of Swells

and sugar.Jogether. Comblne_tkc_
butter or margarine, milk and egg.
Add to the dry lngredlonte.-Beat
until mixture Is smooth. Stir In
the blueberries. Drop batter from
a tablespoon onto a hot griddle.
The griddle will need to bs greased
orjnot according to tho manufac-
turer's directions. Cook griddle-
cakes on ono elde until puffod, full
of bubbles, and cooked on the
edges. Turn BYid cook -on the other
side. Servo with butter, sugar, and
moro bluoberrles, If doslred. Makes
about 10, 3-lnch cakes.

Weatfteld Art Association which
colorfully decorates the halls of
the Intorostlng playhouse. '

Weekly Crossword Puzzle
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TODAY THRU SATURDAY
"THE LATE CHRISTOPHER BEAN"

.By Sidney Howard
A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS

Tickets $1.28 (Inc. Tax) or Subscription i Shows S3.K0

FOOTHILL PLAYHOUSE
On Route 29, Between Bound Brook and Somervllle

TELEPHONE BOUND BROOK 0-2118
July 11-1B-1B-17—«LtTTJLB A" — A IWISLODKAMA

Art Exhibit — Wontflpld Art Asu'n — And
Works by Ucntrlco Whlpplo
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HORIZONTAL
1—Angry

awan's cry
B—Countor-

irritant.
10—Sour

-IS—NewZea—
land sholl-

- - •• flsh
10—Pay one's

part
20—Abscond
21—Pacific

shrub
22—Barren
23—Blemish
24—Venomous

HillUtO

25—Bubble
26—Refined
27—Flaunt %
20—State of

being worn
away

31—Part of
North
America

40—Wreathe
together

51—Remiss.
52—Hindu

instrument
—Partof

mortise..
5(1—--Object
67—Arrived .
B8—Exercise

In music
60—Staircase

post
62—United
63—Peelor
64—Rovor- ' •

• berunt
60—Metrical

line
6ft— Ifixllo
69—Now

Zealand
timber

'tree
75—Wharf

92—Vivid color
94—Title of

address
98—Bring Into

'. p l a y . ' •••'

. 97—-Delicately
99- p ro

•101—News .̂
writer,

103—Fumo
101—Wearles

by dullness
10ft—Take out
107—Practical

unit of
1 electrical

current
110^—Embank-

ment
112—AillUenc*
118—Wind over

Adriatic
117—Vessel for

holding
oil. etc.

Brazil
n6—Torre*
3(1—Boas
37—Profoundly

respectful
41—Yellow

bugle
•42—Blow hole

of whulo
40—Beer
4.1—Chemical

compound

71—Bnseboard
decoration

72—Join
75—Mark of

omltislon
76—Unattached
80—Publish
81—Halfplnl, •
82—Stlffnoss
84—Denlgnata
85—Peal •
8G—FruRment.
88—Courtly
80—Burden
01—Shorbet

110—Shun
121—Marsh bird
122—Appear'

large and
Indistinct

123—HoiiBca '

nest
125—Skip
126—Move In

a circle
127—Leaven
128—"General

course
120—Appoint

1—Fastening
2—One of a

race once
dominant
inPcru

VERTICAL
38—The flower
39—Important

planet.
40—Creed
42—Pig

4—Mexican.'
blanket

(^-Strictest
6-rHebreW

high priest
7—Small

shark
8~Muslcal

drama
9—OH of the

bitter
orange

10—Candidate
ii—Billiard

shot
12—Enthusl-'

asm
13—Rodent
14—Baaing
16—Bread

crumbs *
boiled In

, milk
16—Rainbow
17—Cull •']
18—Notion *
28—Ventliro. ;]
30—Except
32—Draw
34— Feeler'
3G—Thorn
37~-One who

"apenks
wMHIy

78—Plague
79—Senior
81—SoftUme-

Btono
8*—IndlaV

rubber
colored, •
of cigars

44^-FebbTor .
45—Bring to

bear
48—Line
50—Ones Indi-

cated
63—Idolizing
58—At no tlmo ;
57—Kind of cut

tobacco
69—Ordain
61—Mechanical

device
6S—Of the foot
65—Consumed
67—Networks
68—Drop bait

gently
70—Partof

coat
71—Mocked
72—Small spar

crossing
Hail
diagonally

73—Cost
. 74—Kind of

. -• cloth
75— A condl-'

uiont
T6—Of the siin
77—Around

86—Shrill "waA."
_; harsh
~ 8T—Remove

trees from
80—Australian

weed
92—Diviner -
9S-rNorth

African
animal

D8—Btirrowlng
creature

98—Languid
100—Iterate
102—Sanity
104—Founds
105—Disjoin .
107—Powerful
108—Frame o£

mind
109—Incite
110—Cougar •
111—Biblical

weed
113—Flat-

topped
mountain'
ridge'

114—'In good
order

115—Loathe
118—Flnh

do.Hcacy
120—Roar

time ol solution; U minute*— Distributed by K\i\g Feature* Syutiloul.e, rue. ,

J GARLAND and Fred Astalre on the «ot of ' faster Paradl
ct In the mood for a rollicking new-song by Irving Berlin. The sonl

'A Couple, of Swells," of course. Tho score for this gay Technicoll
nuslcal hus-scven new songs and ten old ones by the famcdj.cbmposd
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YOU WILL FIND
EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CUISINE
CIRCULAR BAR
PLEASANT. QUIET ATMOSPHERE-^ -
MODERATE PRICES —

INN
RQUTE 24 — CONVENT STATION, N. J.
Q ~Ilavo your Cocktail On Our Open I'orchcn— A

Overlooking Beautiful Gardcni

1 P P C I A I T I P ^ ONtON SOUP—AU- ORATIN—FKOG'H LEGS
jrtWIHLIIEJ FILET MIGNON—CIHCKKN DANTE

'Our-Fttcilitiei Available-jor-WmldinRtiBanquets amiI'nrliet
MOllRISTOWN 4-4000

NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION

DELICIOUS -MEAI,S
i \ IM»MI -i IKI: AI 'MOS

AT-- '
YE OLDE VILLAGE INN

Luncheon 15 to t — Dinner K:30'to 8
'"Sunday Dinner 12 to 8

(Nenr the Ceiftor)" Urailg8 SO2-D7G8

: Enjoy Our jlellclon* Fonilt

Tastily Prepared — Pleasingly Served at the

1* AR HILLS
Somerset's Finest Restaurant

Our Dining Room* Are Completely Alr-Conditioned

ROUTE 31, SOMERVILLE, N. J.
Phone Som. 8-2166

Where the Mon'» Clubs meet—Lions Club—KIWIMIH Club—•
tdxchaiiKo Club—Rotary Club. Private fuollltlou for Weil-
dings, Banquets, Parties. Closed All Day Monday.

The Whole Family
Will enjoy the ride—the pleasing service

and the delicious, meah
SERVED AT THE

SCHWAEBISHE ALB
WARRENV1LLE, N. J.

For Reservations Plione ltound-Br««lcrl)-lai0
COME AND HEAlt :

oi- Krauiiit mid ills Orch. every Saturday uml Similny
Wn Catnr to IluiW|U«ts, 1'urtioH, CIIIIIH, I;(O.
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THEATER-RECREATION
News and Views on Places to Go and Things to. Do

DINING-NITE SPOTS

HOT WATER
TO PROTECT HEALTH

Hot water IJ, one of the fineat
weapons to protect health In the
washing of hands, bodlc.i, clothes,
eating utensils und sick rooms.
Tho strongest weapon against dirt
la an adequate supply of hot water.

| : Eor^complete_«casonal_hous_ec!eanr_
Ing, nothing can contribute more
to homo sanitation than a supply
of hot water.

INDUSTRIAL WORKERS
Information about tuberculosU

disease or previous treatment at a
sanatorium or dispensary should
be made compulsory for all per-
sons entering Industry. This is the
practices at military boards and
has been suggested for civilian in-
duatrlal life as well. Such a meas-
ure-would ensure tho control of
Infection In the interests of the
health of the community.

Hit Team

•- HENME'S••••-••'••-
SOMETHING NEW-r-SOMETHlNG DIFFERENT

DINNERS __
„ In Our

BEAUTIFUL ROTUNDA
'- GLASSrENGLOSED

DINING ROOM

Joan Caulfield, John Payne
To: Appear: at Montclair

OVERLOOKING THE RESERVATION
Entertainment Every Night By

DAVID BULL At Tho Orgun
. With BOB M,oKEVITT At The Piano

CLARK GABLE and Lnna Tur-
ner as they appear In "Home-
coming." the tense drama which
opens a three-duy.' run at the
Mnplowaotyrheator starting Sun-
day, July 11.

GRILLE ROOM

Private Room For Banquets
With Bar ~: £

Excellent for, Wedding Receptions and Parties

Cor. Northf ield Ave. and Pleasant Valley Way
OPPOSITE RESERVATION

West Orange • "" Phone Orange 2-7756 -

"fort Apache"

SWIMMING POOL
NOW OPEN

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK
?THE PLAYGROUND IN THE MOUNTAINS"
• BOATING

• KIDDIE RIDES
• VARIETY AMUSEMENTS

• PICNIC GROUNDS
EAGLE ROOK AVENUE AND PROSPEOT AVENUE

. " ', . WEST ORANGE — OR. 3-5203

Continuing its policy of present-
ing Broadway and Hollywood stars
"in person" in famous Broadway
plays, the Montclair Treater, in
Montclair, will offer its fifth at-
traction for the current season,
.two of Hollywood's most roman-
tic stars, Joan Oaulfield and John
Payne, co-starred in "The Voloe-
of the Turtle."

When the brilliant comedy by
John Van Druten was originally
produced on Broadway, Margaret
Sullivan and Elliott Nujjent play-
ed tho "Star roles7 during its
three-year run in New York-thoir
roles wero subsequently acted by

•sucrnrotnble~ffci'ecn personalities
as Martha Scott, John Beal, Betty
Field, Allan Baxter, Beatrice
Pearson and Louise Hortbn. Tho
lone features rt>le in the hilarious
comedy-was-origlnally created on
Broadway by Audrey Christie and
later by., Vickfo Cummings and

-Peggy French. For the Montclair
.Theater production Joan Caato Is
playing the role and Is being
featured In the unusual 'pack-
age" company of Caulfiold and
Payne. ' . ' • • • _^

As Sally Mlddleton,_ln_^The
Voice of the Turtle" Joan Caul-
field Is returning-to New Jersoy,
her home state, and will bo per-
forming "In person"-for thd first
timo before her old childhood

Jiiends and schoolmates. Born in
Orange, she was educated at
Theodore Roosevelt Junior High
and Miss Beard's School. The
young star was discovered by
George Abbott and starred in the
long run hit "Kiss- and Toll"
which sent tho movlo ecouts
scurrying to tho,hWcst'Coast with
tho result "that sho wa's-soon-one
of the top drawing stars of the
Paramount film factory. Hor pic-

tures include: "Blue Skies," "Wel-
come. Stranger," "Dear Ruth,"
'Variety Girl,"'"Sainted Sisters."

Co-starring with Miss Caulfield,
John Payjie la another well-
known Hollywood personality who
wai discovered on Broadway and
transferred- -to tha West Coast
-wher«-h« proceeded to make -an
impressive number of motion pic-
tures. It was with Beatrice Mllie
in "At Home Abroad" that John
made an impression with Samuel
Goldwyn and began making pic-
tures which include such hits as

_!_'Podaworth," "Maryland," "Tin

7 A New
Banquet Room
One of the Finest in the State

ACCOMMODATING
IS NOW

300

m Open For
ectihn^

— A T — • ' ' ,...

Pierre's
. • 24 LINCOLN ST.

EAST ORANGE
JUST AROUND THE CORNER FROM MAIN ST.

— PIERRE IS BACK
AT HIS _ , • —

CoclcfailJLounjfe'and Restaurant
= ..-Luncheon—ll:S(b2:B0; CocktullN;. Dlnnor-̂ K-fl P.M.
"^ Party Accommodations Available

FanioUK lor CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS * CHOPS

ORange 3-9731
CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

WHICH STARTS Thursday «.t the
Community Theater for one week.
John Wayne, Henry Fonda, Shir-
ley Tomplo and Pedro Armen-
darlz star in-this roaring drama
of love and glory in tho days of
America's flaming frontier. _

Pan Alley," "The-Dolly Sisters,"
"Mlraclo" on 34th St.," "Sitting
Protty," and countless others. .

Joan' Casto Is tho. well-known
comedlenne_who_has--appoa.red in
numcrousvBroadway hits the bet-
ter known being "Three Men on a
Horse," "Pal Joey," "By-Jupiter,"
and "Carousel."

For this special engagement, tho
management of tho Montclair
Theater, has established a "no
advance in prices" policy thereby
bringing the blggeet—and-best' In
Broadway productions to Mont-'
clalr at popular prlcca. "The
Voice of tho 'Turtle" will give
eight performances . beginning
Monday, with two matinees sched-
uled for Wednesday and Saturday.

"Vagabond King"
InJ-inal
Two Weeks

The popularity of rousing oper-
etta tunea coupled- with_a swash-
buckling story such as Is the case
with Rudolf Frlm'U "The Vaga-
bond King" hns been proved be-
yond limit at the Paper Mill Play-
house in Millburn where the cur-
rent opus-began-lts-ftnel-two weekrf
Monday, July 5.

Frank Carrlngton'* magnificent
production of the colorful work
with a quintet of stars has rung
the bell «».pivOy&its In the Mill's
long theatrical history, Arthur
Maxwell, Rose Ingram, Clarence
Nordstrom, Elizabeth Houston and
Albert Oarroll In the leading role*
enact find .sing 'their parts with

-skHl—and—gusto-whichr wins—the-
audience's applause night after
night. . > . ••
• No less able are the Iceser play^
era, including Frederic Persaon,
Jann Moore, Albert Bergh, Ray
Jacqucmot, Warren Brown, '-Lou-

The averago negro dies at 84,
nine years earlier, than tho white
man. Twice as many negro moth-
era die in childbirth and. almost
twico as many Infants die during
their first year. The TB death
rato for "ncgrocs^is^three times
tho white rate. Syphilis kills five
times ao many negroes. Heart dis-
ease, high blood—pressure, pneu-.
monia, nephritis and malaria aro
most prevalent among negroes
than whites.

lsc Hoffman, Franklin Syme and
Daniel O'Brien. As they appear in
the settings by Arne Lundbourg
end as they go through the musi-
cal •numbers, which are tho work
of Peter Birch, they show to rare
advantage. . . •

Tho Paper Mill "Singing En-
semble, renowned as America's
greatest operetta singing group,
retains its outstanding reputation
of preeminence In the American
theater by appearing in numbers
such_as_l'Tho Song of the Vaga-
bonds" and "O, ily a Rose" along
with tho many other Frlml hits
that may be. hoird in "The Vaga-
bond King;-'— Their work along
with that of tho remainder of tho
cast under tho musical direction
of John Charles Sacco,_ contrib-
uted largely, to the extended en-
gagement of five weeks.

l

On The
Summer Stage
FOOTHILL PXSYHOUSE

Routed!), Brldgewator Township,
July 8, 0, 10-^'THE LATE CHRIS-
TOPHER BEAN."

~MONTCLAIR THEATER
~"Montclair, July 8-ib^ESCAPE
MB'NEVER." \

—PAPER MILL PLAYIIOUBE
•Millburn, July 8-U —

BOND KINO}."

BARCLAY O N BRIDGE"
By Shepard Barclay

*Th« Anthority o« AnthoriUM"

PREVENT TETANUS
Tetanus or "lockjaw" Is a deadly

.dlacfl.5.o_whipJjJ®c)irBmostJyJn_Hio
outdoor m0nths.-It-.i3 a threat to
active children, farmers and gar-
deners. Caused by spore forming
bacilli found primarily in manure
and rich soil, tetanus may follou
any wound. Immunization shotn
hnvn proved good protection for
children going away to a tfummer
camp or on a vacation trip.

AVOID THOSE TWO SUITS
!F"ONT!3~tfO'DlnrT>PPOTOlttirhard"

bid ono suit, tho other a different
suit, and they wind up playing
tho contract In either of those
•two-suits or No Trumps, the duty
of the opening leader )« protty
clearly delineated. Unless he has
something very freakish or at
least unusual nbout'hU own hand,
ha should 'avoid those two suits
as ho would poison. The declar-
er's probable playing plan Is
marked as getting rid of losing-
cards In the remaining two suits

Hby discarding them-^on a suit
wnhih has been bid. Therefore It
is usuMly-inoumbent on tho open-
ing leador^tp seek qulclc^wtoTeTsr
or the estaoHsjiment of.them
•ono"of-two^unbl~ds£uit3; In

For Vour Next

Luncheon Date

——30-to $1.80

«t Noon

CHICKEN BARN
Rout. », K»it of «

Little Fall! 4-0891

B o r o

» K Q 9 2
4 9 5
» A K Q 8

< Dealer
nerable.)
"East ' Sontir
1X "Pass

4 K J 9 7
V A 8
• J 7 6 4
* 10 9 4
East. Both sides vul-

-West -North—
-1A0. • P a s s -

Children's Needs ~
For Summer -Play

Clothes that can take it—that's
what-youngstors want for summer
play. And mothers add a must too
—nlayauits and shorts that require

Against that bidding—North
aae-tHo-leHcrwHich-Wcst should

havo called if ipmo, irregularity
by his opponents had given him
tho right to command one. It
w«s a trump, the singleton-heart
S. It was won by tho A. South
refrained from repeating it slnco
he saw that North's original Idea,
to prevent rutting by dummy, was
a futile one. The solo hope to
beat the (ilam was that North
40.Uld-.Kct a trick quickly in dia-
monds before- any losers, of that
suit wore discarded on clubs. So
he returned the 'diamond 4, and
It was all over. West took out
the last trump, scored three clubs,
ruffed the fourth, re-entered dum-
.my-..wittui..,tru_mjjjyjd_ on _thq fifth
club tossed his losing spiido. •'

Marked by the bidding was
North's sound lead, to being a
cholco between the unbld spades
and tho unbld diamonds. With
•nothing particular favoring one
suttxas against tho other, tho ma-
jor wbujd have heen a more in-
telllgentNifilection, for a simple
reason. Wfth^a good^nufjor suit7
the strong sldeNnlght havo bid it
along the way. buVwith '«,- strong
minor it prpbably_woUld^jnot, If

-Nuilh, following that rcakonlng,
hfld~rcd~»r'sp«derTir trick would
hava been set up quickly—[n the.

ltl And wfien Soath-goDnJitlt
his heart AThs rcbald have "beaten

;the_ contract-promptly.

little care.
Seersucker Is ono of the sturd-

iest anil best fabrics for tho tiny
tot's playsuit. But be sure to get
tho woven typo for^duirablllty, says
clothing specialist Inez LaBoesler
of Rutgers University;-It's-strong-

er , she declares, than printod_seer-
suckcr. However, that has Its placo
In a playoult for tho older girl who"
Is easier on her rlot-.hea. She'll-Invn
a seersucker shorts and blouse
combination with a separate skirt,
or such an outfit made from feed
bags.

Denim, elub broadcloth, and pop-
lin are other-good fabrics for play-
sults '.for"" all ages. The last two
come In figures and stripes, and so
they show-soil-lesa1than-plain-col-
ors. • . ..

Comfort is ono of the big re-
quirements in any playsuit. That
means that cut and fit are import-
ant. Chock to see If there-ls-ample-
room {h rough tho hlpllne, enough
length In tho crotch;" and whether
the~Sh"oulde'r-stratia"stay
and-do-not rido on the

Flat seaming on tho Inside" of
theso garments also adds to com-
fort. Rough edges, irrltato sensi-
tive" skin. Tho felled eeam is the
natural choice for comfort as well
as durability.

Outfits that can be regulated to
-fit—the—temperature also mean
comfort. An ovcr-blouso or jacket
to match .Johnnle'a playsult—ls
Ideal for after sundown or cool
days. And a dirndl skirt and bolero
jacket to
if she's over 10, will—make^

ora-CQiafortabldTtsr-well as more
attracflvo..

SWIMMING'S FUN
in our fresh water pool . . ,t . .

Jargest>_Q!e?Jiest1_safest anywhere in
the East : . . sunny, white sand

-beaches . .refreshments, RaiFaryers"
—s—«- . everything for your comfort

01*.

HITCHIN' POST INN
Route 29, Union UNVL. 2-S170

Specializing in
WEDDINGS • BANQUETS •PARTIES

Daily
LUNCHEON

DINNER $1.25 and up

fcOCKTAIL LOUNGE

SUNDAY DINNER
$<| .25 and

X up

DANCING NIGHTLY

Play Miniature "Goff
Fun...forjjntiro family

bbstacio Course
OPEN DAILY at 2 P. M.

•—W-EEKDA¥S-till-6-e.-M.r-20c:game.
HOLIDAYS & EVENINGS—35c game

WIN-SUM GOLF
Koute 23-I'omuton Ave.

V Mile from Illoomficld Ave.
Cedar Gruva

MT. KEMBLE POOL
"Swim In Water Fit To Drink"

OPEN EVERY DAY AT TO A.M.

AVOID IIEAVV TRAFFIC # PUSNIV OP tRKK PAUKING 9 OOliAN SAND BEACH
WATER CONTINUOUSLY FIfcTEHED « REn CROSS LIFE OUARD ON DUTY ALWAYS

SEPARATE 1'OOL FOR KIDDIES • WCNIC l'AUTUUS WELCOlttED

MT. KEMBLE AVENUE — Route 32 — Botwo<;n Mori-Mown and llcniardsvillo

Tellybean Tones *:- By
FRANK WALTER

3-18 Copf. liMi, King f»iui,. y j l tn , . Int.. Woilil rlBKH t

~^=^==SESSIDffi:3eAIlK=srrr-™-
Was an laTwid until 1812 when a

storm blew ao much sand that it
joined the.Park totbo end of the
peninsula. Efforts to open up the
filled In portion have

ARCHERY RANGE
On Highway 20 Scotch Plaini

Phono Woiitflold 2-0O1S
Opon from U A.M. to Midnight _

Raton BOo - 7Go - and $1.00
Thfttr-iiotlQUjiiclulled' .

$1.00 mill nitaCla you to •hoot
until yon / « " over ^exl{atitth~il~

Wo maico an<Ti(oiriJoiBunii.roi(, too!

Thn Mont Complete Ski Shop
In th« I'<"t All Winter

Aluminum Canoe« — Tennis and Cnmplng Equipment

THE SPOT T OSTOPHS J'TOPS,""
FOR A SANDWICH, STEAK OR CHOPS;

OUR FOOD IS HOT—OUR DINERS COOL,
YOUTL LIKE OUR SERVICJE—AT TABLE OR STOOL

Mr. A. H. Weaton, Rosclle Park M)\Mctor Lena, Maplewood
Mrs. H. Oechsner, Berkeley Heights Mr. Cliarles Meszaros, Linden

You are Invited to bring one quest each for Luncheon oi-.Supper on Monday next

"With milk at twenty-six cents. a quart •,, why aren't
ypu rich?" • . •• •*

1 "One of the World's Finest and Bet Equippt d Dim t s"
ltOUll^-9 (OppodHo 8omcrii«t llu» lorniliml) Mniintuiimidi. N 1



M a p I e woo d Starts Kiddie Matinees
The accent y/111. bo 04 cartoon*

In the specially selected Children'*
Vacation Mtttlne«s which will be
put on by the Maplcwood Theater
each Tucsuay afternoon during the
summer. Each show will contiiin
at least six color .cartoons, in «d-
ditlon to a recommended feature

H tl.l/.ll III: I/«/.•••>' •

MOV

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
PEDRO ARMENOAMZ

Di..d.d by JOHN FORD
hi t * * , Noy b* f»o«k S. N

picture for children, aelected-from
the Children'* Film Library, plus
a comedy, gportreel or novelty.

Parents ere requested to note
that the '<lildle Matlnece have do-
•libenitoly been hold down to 214
hours in length, in order to pre-
vent the children from becoming
cither bored or tired, and 'hat the

D R I V E - I N

Slarts At Dunk—Itiiin or Shine
_1OI)AV, VT\., Sat., July 8-0-10

Randolph Scott - Hnrbarn Rrlttoi i

VGUNFIGHTERS"
(in color)

plus "Orlinn Doctor's fiiimlile"
t'AHTOON — NEWS

Sun., MOM., TIIMH. - July 11-12-18

"LOVE AND LEARN11

pluH "THE PKKTKNDHR"

WED. OiNXY, JULY 1*

FAMILY FUN SHOW

starting time-will- be 130 p.-m.

INDIAN SUMMER
Seaside Heights wea once the

summer resort of the Lcnnl-Len-
ape Indiana. Tribes from the main-
land spent the eeoson -fishing,
crabbing, and relaxlhg just as we
do today

Pictures, Plays and[Peoples
By PAUL PAKRKB

For the release of Cecil B. DeMille's film epic of the
Struggle of the Holy. Land, "The Crusades," which jvill be
shown-soonin this area, there is a prologue narrating cu&
rent momentous events in Palestine. It goes as follows/
—'•MonTcall her the Bride o£ Kings
and Mother of Prophets. She is
the Promised Land of liases'. She
Is the birthplace of the Prince of
Peace; but she has found no

Start* At Dusk^- Rain or Clear
T O N M H T , Frl.,' Sat.," July 8-0-10

Joan Crawford - Van Heflln .

"POSSESSED"
rtiu' Musical Novelty—Now»

Sun,, Mon., Tues., July 1ME-18~

"Nora Preintiss"

FAMILY FUN SHOW
Joe 13. IJrown In \

"WIDE OPEN FACES"
_ _ _ « . — _ _ J

• Sturln Thumdiiy *

"You'll LAUGH°SING°.°. CRY!*

TELEVISION—
LOUNGE

The tinrgeflt and Most Iloailtl-
ful Television In North Jersey

j — ENJOYABLE

See The NEW CYPRESS ROOM
r^—LUNCHEdN-»-TEA-» DINNER • COCKTAILS

ON ROUTK 202
ttlwmtn Bornardsvlllo

and Morrlutown —

Jtuv-CONIIITIONED — AMPLE PARKING' SPACE

When in Morristown /

Let's Meet.at the •/

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAR—Open Evenings until
~• Midnight (Except Monday)

Sunday—2 p. ni. 'till Midnight

COCKTAIL LOUNGE—Open until Midnight
(Except Sunday — Closed)

OLD MILL INN
TOWNHOUSE

40/PARK PLACE
ON THE SQUARE

Phono Morrtotown 4-0760

P * A Y I N G -SF* W
Jfc-CRANEORD__.1 . __— ,

CRANFORD
JlUy B "IRON OUBI'AIN," "ARTHUR TAKS18 OVER."

jiuv Lib. "aiLVfflrt~Bivi5n7"" "LETTER PROM AN
UNKNOWN WOMAN." July 11-13, ••HOMIOTOMINO,;;
"MONEY M A D N H B B T " July 14-15, "RIVER LADY,"
"WOMAN IN WHITE."

EAST ORANGE

MILLBURN

BEACON
JulV 0-10 "SAIOON." "THE LOST MOMENT." July

11-14, 'WINTER MEETING," "ADVENTURES OP SIL-
VERADO."

IIOIXYVVOOD _ ^ _ . -
July 8-14. "NOOSE HANOB HIGH," "WOMAN IN

•WHITE." .

•July 7-10, "BERLIN EXPRESS," SOUDDA_HQQi
SOUDDA HAY!" July 11-13. "HOMECOMING!," "TRAP-
PED BY BOSTON BLACKIE." July 14, "BA.MBI," "DIG
CLOCK."

* MORRIS PLAINS
DRIVE-IN

July B-10, "POSSESSED."- July 11-13,
TIBS." July 14, PAMILY FUN SIHOW,
PACES."

* MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

July 0-14, "PORT APAOHE." . •
JERSEY •" :

'NORA FREN-
"WIDE OPEN

_OKMONT_
,.Tuly n.in

11-13,
14, "

ALL-MY SONS;" "OAOED FURY." July July B-14, "SUMMER HOLIDAY.""
•nnrnp-TCMnnilNTER" J u l y — — 1 > T V K , KSEVENTH VEIL,"

Last TIIIICB Thnraihiy!
•"PAGLIACCI"

'•"KED HEAD"'
Complete English Titles .

1'rl. & Sat. . July 0-10
JUNE HAVER

"SCUDDA HOO!
SCUDDA HAY!"

In Technicolor ' /
MEIII.E OIIIvItON — PAUI, MJKA'S

" I E R f c I N f f i X l a /
Silu.-Mon.-TuitH.

CLARK
CABLE '

^-uuAkiBd^tBiik_JxCtWB5<H!w|!!!!!
"TRAPPEl/llY

BOSTON Ill4cKIE"

JuiyaT-ia

TUJtNHfc •

MATINEE TUES.
13 Color Cartoons

Pliin, Ijiiiirpl St .Hardy Comedy

4 Diiys^furtliiK Wixliiusduy!

"THE BIG CLOCK"
, / — ami —

/ "BAMBI"
Spuc.ial Clillilieu'H Matinuo

Thursday, July 15

peace. To possess her mert kill
a-nd die—the Holy Land./

"Today machine guis rattle
whera_thfl.CrusadersLsv^or.iis rnne
upon ifoslem shields^ Today ar-
mored tanks ramble through the
streets where thpyarmornd knights
of the Kings "jut Europe clash-
ed agitlnst Sali(^'sjAraJ)hiViiosl .
Today raen/flghtr^i7r~theyr~dld

_l,00Q_year/.ago, for the right to
kneel In/the Holy Places — the
right to walk her .sacred'streets.

"The picture that fallows shows
a torrlhlo and glorious chapter In
thei 4,000 year struggle for pos-
session, of the Holy Land, when
sourt^ing across Europe to her
ancient hills there came the chal-
lenging-voice of trumpets."

AH of which adds up to only
one thing—a rather sad com-
mentary on man's progress ofcer
the post 1,000 years.

• • • , •
Nevertheless human nature still

Is capablo of enjoying the bright-
er ,s I d erot-thlaztoBay^t u ryxjvorld.
So 'next Thursday, July 15, the

Cooling System

Now tlim Hnt.
;il\r.' <i. ll<il>liiu

"All My HIIIIH"

Hun. to T u n .

Larry (nniitiir) I I r ' c ' , ««'•«'»>••«••
CruMm. N""' Coward

Starts WBI». "rNCONQUISUMIl"

AIR CONDITIONHD

MONTCLAIR
• '. • l l t u u l r u ' • - ;. •

kLOOMMEID AVf and V A I U Y * O * l)
Wuok
Prices

I 52.40,
I Krosgo's, Ilalscy TS.

No Advnnco In Prlcci
Bo* Offico~OiionB "n*~"A:M. n.n

PllOllo MO 3-2H79 - 2B8G
Mall Orders Promptly Filled

Si Rat.IlnBlunlni,' Monday Night .Inly m h . S:3I) (Mats. Wed. & Sat. 3:30)
(Tiix Inrr) KVKH. Mon. thru I'M.. S1.20. Sl.KO, $2.40. SAT. ?l.aO,-$l.KOr
S3.00. MATS. WED. ii SAT. 2:30—00c, 51.21), $1,80. Scats Biimbergar's

j

Joiin (In John

\ Caulfleld Person) l'ujno

the Voice of the Turtle"

WITH JEAN CASTO

NOW THHIII BI.1BAHBTI1 nliltGNIiltl MAT.
SAT. NIGIITI III "Kucapn Me Niivor"| SAT.

KNJOY THE

STEAK SANDWICH

(With-French I'rlot, Salad and Btnwrtige, $1.25)

featured In the

"terrace Cocktail Lotingez:
2 to .12 nnd 6 to 11

B70 S

"In th« Heart at th« Mllln"

teLD AVKNUK

Maplewood/Theater U prejeritlng
an extra^Klddle Matinee. "Bam-
bl" wilL*? tha mature attraction.
Also tcf-bs-shown-are a 3-Stooge
comedy, "Flddlera Three," an AU-
St^/ comedy titled "The Knock-
out," which the management says

/* guaranteed to make even a
clgur etore Indian chuckle, and
an iimiwing novelty called "The
Circus Comes', to Clown."

Tho regular children's vacation-
matinee, Tueiiduy, July 13, will In-
clude 13 color cartoons end a
Laurel and Hardy comedy titled
JlTI T /

Theater Showcase opens at
Frank Ualley's Meadowbrook,
Tuesday, July 0, with "Kiss "and
Tejl," F. Hugh Herbert's threc-
iict comedy.

Sandra Horwi'tz of Moplewood
plays Corliss), Donald' Kogel of
Nowark-la-Dexterj-and-Mrr-arid
Mrs. Archer aro played by Harold
K, Lawrence of East Orange and
Marcia B. Wilaon of South... Or-
ango. •

Other members of the cast In-
cludp Jack Ambrose of Spring-
field and Joan Rlchufds of Ma-
plcwood.

Wife PreseiVers

A handy twljio holder is a small funnel
BUBpsmded from tho kitchon wall in a con-__
vcnlont plnco-by-a'smallrinB attached to
tho funnel. Place n boll of stilng inside
and run the end of lh« string out through
the funnel end.

. _ Hl'tlttilully Air-Ciinililiiinr,. .

RKO PROCTOR'S
;:.

lNewarK,«:"Doors'(lp(!n,'10:1.5.rt. M.

TRAILS
Whloh runi from Main* to

Georj-ja, "P«u«« through the Ram-
apos and along the KUtotlnny
Mountain In New Jersey.

LHUGH-mOUl

AVL
FUN AND LAFF SHOW

.' DANNY"'KAVB •""••"•
Alice Faye - Phil Harris

S STOOGES
LEONEBROL

AND MANVMORE!

EP. 2 SUPERMAN

The Air-Conditioned

COOLED HV ItEFIUOKllAIION

Now Thru Sat. |
Almn I.add •

Vrrunlra Lakn
"Saigon" Altu

"The IX)Bt

Sun. to WtMl.
Ilrllr llnvis

"Hlnltr
AlMI-

"AOvriitHrrs

NEWSREEL
^ THEATRE

M A I N . A T P A R K « O R A N G E
I CO NT 1 Nil aOS; DAILY •*• OR..4-aS21
TOW.DIRECT FROM 6 MONTHS ON BROAQWflj

m\ .?*a**l

BENDIX ORCHID!

EAST ORANGE Tho Suburban Hotel System SUMMIT

Where Hoipltality It a Reality .

NaS.MTHE 6 A 1 8 "

THE JDY...THE HEARTBREAK

THAT MADE WORLD-FAMOUS THE
SAY, 6LAM0R0US STREET OF DREAMS I

DAN DAILEY
Give niv

S- - - F A Y BAIN1FR

C Paper mill Playhouse
E«B~Frarik Carrfrmtol̂ DifMlor • Tilipfimfryio

MILLBURN
N. J.

MAXWELL
KOSS

INGHRAM
CLAHaNCM

NORDSTRO WHO
Y s Book and Lyric* by W.H;rW wA Brian Hooktr

,<$&& BaftdonJui»inMcCarthy'.-|f I W«r« Kfnq *
<§0$y JOHN CHARLES SKCO ^^un/AiraH

MILLBURN INN
-NOW^ERVING

• • C o l o ' by

-TECHNICOLOR

VI WOULDN'T BC
IN YOUR SHOES'

PON.CAITU • I tYtl KNOX ^

LUNCHEONS
;I2 TO 2

DINNER—5 to * — SUNDAY—12 toX

5 OLD SHORT HILLS RD. MILLBURN, N. J.

MILLBURN 6-0928

:—July- Q-10 "THE MIRACLK . OP THE DELLS,". "13
LKAD SOLDIERS." ... . . . . '

.July 11-13, "OKEEN GRASS OP WYOMING," "INSIDE
8TO11Y."
NEW

July B. "THE SEA HAWK," "SEA WOLF." July 0-10,
"ALL MY SQN3," "ARE YOU WITH IT." July 11-13.
•'II. F.'n DAUGHTER," "10th AVENUE ANGEL." July 14,
"nELLIS STAIlR." "PRONT.IER MARSHAL." . •

"itEGENT ' " ' " '•
.. July 8-14. "JINX MONEY.""eTATE.O.J1.THE.UNION."

BI'1'2
July 11-14, "CASIIAH," "OLD I.OS ANGELES."

STA'l'K and KOVA.L
July 3. "B. P;s DAUOHTICR," "10UV AVENUE

ANaiOL." .July 4-0, "RUL15NTLES3,1'. "BLONDIE'S HE-
W A n D "
Slit AND

July, 1. "HLirPY McGEE," "MAIN STREET KID."
July 2-3. "GRISISN FOB DANGER," 'TH1LO VANdE'S

MISSION."

-July'B-10, "FOREiaN^COHRTSSPONDENT,"—'BtIOK-
SICIN PBONTIEB."—jniljr I1-la.""~"KTNQ OP THBz:

^QAMBLERS.l ' "WESTERN HERITAGE." July 11-M,_
" F i a l l T I N O FATHER-DUNN,-'L "MAIN BTBEET M P . 1 '

BKANFOUD
July 7-13. " H i a OLOOK," "MATINd OV MILOE."

July 14, "SIGN OF THE BAM," "FULLER DEUSH MAN."
STANLEY ^ •

July 0-l's, "HOMECOMING." "TRAPPED BY BOSTON
BLAOKIE."
PROCTOR'S J

July 7-14, "aiVI! MY REGARDS TO BROADWAY,"
"X. WOULDN'T BE IN YOUB SHOES."' '
N E W S R E E I J . . _ ; _ • J • _

Latent Nuwa piu» poiectcd Short«.~*
. I.AUGII MOVIK " '" '

Four Hours of COMEDIES/ " "." " "

• ORANGE
EMBASSY

July n-10, "THIS1 HUNTISD," "MIRAOLB OV THUS
BULLS." July 11-13, "B15HLIN 1SXPR11HS," "SCUDDA
HOOI HCUDDA IIAYI" July 14, 'SILVER BIVEH," 'ARE

YOU WITH IT." '

• IRVINGTON
CASTIJS

July B-ln. "THE HUNTKD," "MmACLIU OP TIIK
BEliliH." July 11-13, "nl.ONDIU'B UKWARD," "UNCON-
QUKB1SD," July 14, "SILVER BIVEIl," "ARE YOU WITH

' IT."
. SAOT'ORD. •

July 1-3. "UNCONQUMRKIV "nLONDIE'S UK-
WAIiD." July •l-ll, "AUK YOU WITH IT." "SILVER
RIVER." July 7, "11KRLIN KXl'RiaBS." "SCUDDA HOO,
BCUDDA HAY."

* U N D E N .
PLA55A

July R-10, "SOUDDA HOOI BOUDDA ' HAY I" "A
XJETTKB FItOM AN UNKNOWN WOMAN." July 11-13,
"HOMECOMINCI, NEATH CANADIAN SKIES." July
14, "ANNIE OAKLEY," "WRECK OF THIS HKSPERUU. •

MADISON
itfAMSON

July II, "MHlACLUi OF THl'iTiELLS.'" July 0-10 "IV.
YOU KNEW HUHIU:," "WILD HOUH1S MESA" July U-13
"NICII1T BONCI." July 13-1.1, "STATE OF THIS UNION.'1

' • MAPLEWOOD
MAI'IJOWOOO
1 July II, "I'ACIMACCI "AND IIED HKAD." J\llv 11-10

;"HOUDnA HOO! HCUDDA IIAYI" 'MIKHLIN KXl'llEHM ".
'July U-13, "HOMECOM1NCI, 1'IIAI'PEB I1Y HOHTON
ULAOKM." July 14, "THIS BIO. CLOCK," "UAMill." '

July n-14. "DUKl. IN THE SUN."

PIX NEWSBEKL
July 8-14, "FURIA," "BROOKLYN ORCHID."

* SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

July 11-10, "BLONDIE'S REWARD," "UNCONQUHRED."
July 11-1.1, "SILVER RIVER," "ARE YOU WITH IT."
July 14, "UERLIN EXPRESS," "HCUDDA HOOI SOUDDA
HAY I" •

if SUMMIT

LYKIO
July B-14, "STATE OV THE UNION."

STRAND
July I), ' . 'Niai lT HONO." July 0-10, "INSID1S BTOEY,"

"HAS HOUSE KIDS IN HOLLYWOOD." July 11-12,
"OASUAK," "MONEY MADNESS:" July, 111, "LETTERS
PROM AN UNKNOWN WOMANf," "PORT SAID."

• UNION
UNION < . • ..

July 11-10, "ARCIYLE SECRET," "DUEL IN THE SUN."
July l i - u , " m o CLOCK," "SPKKD TO SPARK," July
14-111. "IRON CURTAIN," "VtUTHUR TAKES OVER."

DIMVt'MN
July ii-io, "dUNWoirruHH." "aiiiMw DOOTOH'S

OAMIIlil'i." July -ll-KI, "LOVH AND I.kiAHN, l'HK
PRETENDER." July 14, FAMIIiY 1'UN BHOW.

FLAGSHIP

Now 5ervlnqT.uncheons From 12̂  to~2
DINNERS S TO 9 P. M. — (SUNDAYS FROM 1 TO 8)

(OPEN E.VERY DAY)

Held Over — bpriny

the KORN KOBBLERS
Hand with tliolr lillnrlous oomody,

novultlcs ninl dance muNlo tlmt nuiilo them the Setisatlon
of New York for the past flvo years I ,

Entcrtainino 8:30 P. M. to 1:30 A. M.
IntormhiioniH

CECIL BENTZ AT THE ORGAN
THE FLAGSHIP"5 THE PLACE

FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

OHAKUCS A.
HIGHWAY 29 • UNION, N. J

UNIonvllle 2-3101
AMVLIS I'ARKINO 81'ACK

GRASS
OF

WYOMING1

with

. PEGGY V a «J

CUM.MINS

«nJ

CHARLES

COBURN

— Color by | Technicolor

'w- l»Ll f t i - '

""THE

INSIDE STORY"

StiirrlnK

MARSHA HUNT '

and

WIUMAM tUNDIOANT,

Late Show Saturday Niffht

OTJ WILL FIND

THERMOSTATICALLY CONTROLLED

AIR CONDITIXINJUSLG

3SJttaiii_ati»etJM(iUbwrn

Beservatfons — MUlburn 8-H24

SUNDAY DINNERS
Served from 1Z:45 to 9:30

(A La Carte after 9:30)

• Luncheons • Supper
• Dinner ": . • Cocktails

OPEN EVERY DAY

A S-MtNUTE W A L K TO 1'AWBK MH.L PLAYHOUSE

THREE CROWNS
RESTAURANT
Famous Swedish Smorgasbord

' wiih
Luncheon and Dinner

Bob Quimby at the Grand Piano, with his Solovox .
from 8:30 to cloning, Wednelday thru Saturday '

Open until 3 A. M. Montolalr 2-2234 John Ptraaon
Ample l'urkimt Space In Municipal Parking; Phuw

CATKIUNO TO I'lHVATB HOMES, WEDDING REOEPTIONB, tXC.
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Youth Lists Their Desires

And Needs for Better Living
Editor's Not«: This In the lust In a »«rli:» of 10 article* in

! which"the" "rVKuI(M~bf "a • Birr rsyTTf-t her uctrvTHwrof-htBh"»ch<>«l
youth art? beinic IHSC.UI.HBI1. The »jirv«y was conducted by tho

' (.Vntrul Atlantic Ar«-ii VMM in cooperation with the school
* nuthorilirsi-'l'liiH himmiiiry comment wan prepared hy <:lur«nr<t

<i. MoHer, :iKSO(iiit« Ktcritai-y, Central Atlantic Area Council
" ' YMCAi;of Y.

•-.'.'..' Youth are not expendable in any community. Youth
..cannotJ?e put in_dry dockT Youth do not wait to grow up.

The horizons 'of "youth" are limited'or e^pandedbythecom-
munity atmosphere. Time marches steadily on as attitudes
and character of youth reflect the toneof the community
Youth-iire-KUurdinns as well as

the hope of the future. They rep-
resent our greatest assets. The
community of the future depends
as now upon the quality of ILs
citizens. The possibilities of youth
are undeveloped resources. Their

-Ideas become the obligation-of- the
community.

Youth have, a right to expect
more than the presence • of Insti-
tutions In'the community. Youth
deserves leadership 'that will help
him" use these; resources . In wayK
that will meet hl.H personal needs.
What would .youth list ns his de-

ijirofl-V-H t̂'fl-U-what youth say.s ~
"VVK want a chimce of—
IScing wil,li giiod friends
Family happiness
lining placcH and doing things
Participation in social events
I'raise of family and adults' »• —
Sports and HohlycH '

Outstanding performance In
.- mimii skill ,;•)
' Distinguished service to th«

community or country
Personal attractiveuusH
Thrill of ndventim* '
Murrliigo and Family
All programs and activities with

community are •de-youth In a
signed to • help yoiuh grow up.
Keeping youth off the street or

r You'll Notice the
S WIM SUITS th«r
FfTPERFECTLY

come from
L ' POPPY "

— — — •£>•

POPPY
lOptn Mon., W.J. end Frl.' 1o '? P. M.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
SWIM SUlt SPECIALISTS

keepin'g youth busy is not the goal
Helping youth.satisfy his emotional
und social needs is the" only way
youth can bo qualified for living
abundantly in a complex world.

Leadership and experiences must
bo combincckto^prQylciiLoppgrtiihliy
for youth to achieve—

Some Baslo Personal Needs—

1. Security—being accepted, un-
derstood and. wanted

2. Achievement—power to per-
form'and to accomplish

3. Recognition — having worth
nnd valne to others

•1. Adventure—desire for new ex-
perience, thrill.

S." Friendship — intimate -belong-

ing and fellowship
Somo Needs for Growth—

1. Creative use of leisure hours
•2. Training In democratic prac-

tice?
3. Qpportunltles'to plan and car-

ry out projects
•4. Cooperative adventures with

his peers . '
B. Increasing responsibilities foi

their own affairs

6. Expnndlng Interests and wid-
ening the horizon

7. Appreciation of one's body 'nnd
Its fitness -••-" "

8. F a c i n g ' the conflicts .of thei r
own nge

9. Contacts' with friendly Inter-
ested adults

10. Acquaintance with enduring
values

11. Deep fellowship which shares
hopes and Ideals

Summer Blouses

f t HE

12. Increasing Independence from
parents but with affection

1. Growing respect for rights and
privilege;) of others

2. Understanding of the social
tensions

8, Membership In the whole hu-
man family

4. Growth in unselfish service
K. Sharing In causes that make

B. Participation In the Ideals
the race.

SPOT REMOVER

GBKAT OUTDOORS
New Jersey ranks ninth in popu-

lation, but still has plenty of un-
developed land. Sixty thousand

crea of stato forests and 30,000
.erbs~b'r"itafe~~paflta~are available
or those who want to get awny
rom city life.'

ĈLEANER
_ _ • J

Qulcl(ly~nnt|-tharauighlyromovei
EIGHT different kinds. .Qt»pot»—.not
lust onel Leaves no unpleasant odor
i . . easy lo use . . .equally safe foi
dellcata and-heavy fabrics. Will not
affect fd»t colors. Cleans bottor be-

. cause It penetrates doopor.'

At Drug, Department, Hardware
Store* and all Smflor Sow/ncr Cfmfort.

• BIG~SPtTASH—
Salt water, taffy was first sold

it.Atlantlc Clty'ln the eighties. A
•ave splaahe;d~over the candy1,

ieii.ee the name.

~Weliave a Large Selection
of Domestic Help to Fit

Your Particular Need

—€aH-SO-8-1661—
© 0 Commercial

0 Industrial £ Hotels
0 Restaurants

SUBURBAN
Employment Agency
75 So. Orange Ave.

NEXT WINTER!

ear NOW
FORESIGHT. . .

is another word for
"horse-sense." You'll . sliowi

foresight hy investing NOW
in a fur coat for next win-
ter.

NOW yon can have the hest
soled ion from our new

1919 styles.
Now you save $75.00 to
S 150.00 and even more l>y or-
dering during these summer
months. Make your choice,
we'll hold it in Free Storage
while you make leisurely pay-
ments, until wauled in the fall.

8 SPRING ST.
REMINGTON, N. J.

Open Daily to 9 p.m. SUNDAYS' TO 5 P.M.

Suii* l'\»r \nut- Sh

SOIT K<.YI"1IAV WIIITIC cotton makes this yoke front blouse with
eyelet trimming of white embroidery, is laced with ribbon for qualnt-
riess. ' ' • . ,

By TRACY ADRIAN
The washabla-white cotton blouse, international peasant

model in style intent, but made in thia country of good'cloth
and cut to American fashion sizes, continues as a welcome
qummer standby. Somehow, we've melded its flattery with
other, skirts than its native dirndl type, including the 1900
skirt-which Charles Dana Gibson's Girls..wore, and other
models with an evening swing to their cuts.

With separateLsldrtsjiliaua^sorJjyJJieJikucoAViish-blouses
hercwiirbirpretty and useful; we think they would look well
with the popular cotton cord rib or seersucker coat and
skirt outfits in. town, and as pretty.'as ever with typical
'dirndl-ccrnntry^skirts. In case you are intereste~d7"too7~th"e"
Florida Keys this winter were full of fishing enthusiast
women whose invariable costume -after sport hours, a'shoro
or afloat, was some such blouse as these worn with a fresh,
white, rather trimly fitted wash skirt.

Pretty summertime shoes, not play shoes, completed
this leisure "uniform, worn by both vacationers and yacht
owners, rather than the slacks, shirt and jacket ensemble
which for so longjhas been the usual choice after a tough
f i s h . • • • • • . . ; .

How *© Make Iced Coffee-

tttowa~"for~tlio .dilution" caused
=tar=*tr1C6~tlio siz/iii out or summer,-
-leaving—you perked .up and cooled"
off. But lt '3-eot-to-be-good-lt*d-
co.ffeo . . . . darkly l'lch In color,
(iparklhiK cleW and full of real
coffee flavor.

Start, by making Rood hot cof-
fee and transform It itito Iced.
Coffee by ' cither of .these-.. two:

1 m e t h o d s , . . • - . . . . . . . -

Double Strength Method
1. Make coffee double strength,

by using half tho amount of water
to the usual amount of coffee., .

2. Pour hot over Ice cubes in tall
gl.i.ssut The (\Uu fitiong cofloo

by
-by_l
_ ~ ~ _ *) • ' ^

 n
 H I

r
" *

J t f
l l i t ' \ ' t , r P i \ T f l IJ iE l i • " M r ] . wi11 (h»(B,V*

^^^^^U1 *"^^ r ft ̂ V ̂ * T T " ^ t | 1_*l ̂ t *w 4* V ^V B«T r^ I T U |V^CV • 1

I'ro-Cooled Hegiila
Strength Method

. 1. Make .coffee regular strength
2. Cool In a non-metallic con

tumor for not more than 3 hours
Or, If tho container is tightly cov-
ered,1 chill in r'efrlgorator.

3 -̂Ser.ve in,tall glasses.with.ice;
adding sugar1 and cream to-taste.

Vary your Iced coffee service by.
adding a big ucoop of ice cream
to each glass. Or servo It with
whipped cream flavored with
fow dropu of vanilla, cinnamon
oi' nutmeg.

COMMON MHSt.OH TH£WAm\
DON'T BE A "LEM" LUBBER
HiA the follow *ho spoils ov«>ryboily'« fun (his own,
mclnditJ) because ho doo»n't gto plain common
si-ntit atound boa) i , "L«m"
lubbvr, ior !i»tancu, U often so
Ihoughtltm hV-i gullly of
OVERLOADING...
Tor ,oine r«a<oA, hiV thinks Ihoro
t̂ n't u fish to be caught In th«
luko \in\els Ihe fishsi'mcin ii
STANDING UP.
Or l«i thinks h«'i not having fun
unless h«'> "bm/iiiH" the swim-
Hilng flotit. His fov6l'l(a tp.ort Is

SHOWING OFF.
You con havo more fun Wt U
SDII If you use CO.MA1ON *ENSfi
AflOA'f, En|oy yourinlf saf«ly.

SQUAKB YOKK ANTf P K T A I J cuffs nrc made of white warfled pique
on this blouse, worn by Ann Jeffreys; both eyelet ruffling and edging
frost It. -

Two Best Recipes
Kditor's Note: Send your fav-

orite recipes to the " T w o Best'
Recipea of the Week" contest. All

tries should be addressed to the
Home Kditor of this paper..

WESTERN WAY SALAD
Kiibmitiet) by

MlHtr-Kutii Sand*
South Orange

One aalad bowl, fork and spoon
6 ciips' crisp,, well-washed .salad

greens "(lettuce, romaine, esca^
role, chicory or what-have-yoii
broken Into eatable bits)

3 tb. ealad oil , •'"'
2 tap. Worcestershire
Pepper (freshly ground)
Salt

Add about 4 tb., moybe more,
cheese. Best combination is fresh-
ly grated h«rd cheese, Parmesan
or Cheddar and Bleu Cheese. But
here.comc3ithe...extraordinar.y.part.

You take an egg, r«w, unbeaten,
and—break—it—into—thc-bowl- right
on top of greens und squeeze two
lemons directly onto the egg. To.*
well, (ind at the lust minute add 1
cup toasted brend cubes which
have been dipped in 3 tb. garlic-
flavored Pompelan Olivo Oil. Give
another light toss and serve <it
once while bread cubes keep their
crispncss. —

Incidentally, the olive oil for

2 cuym •-rhiipiK'd_ bread—Crumbs...
^—fput through meat chopper)

1 cup raislna
1 e g g • . • . - • • • — -

1 cup r'niti'ens
1 cu|i milk •

'.i U>p. salt •
'•i tsp. soda
'•a- tsp. cloves '" ,
l tsp. cinnamon

'i tsp. jiutmeg' '"• - ;

"••:DiSH0lvc-Srtdir'lri~«"llltle"bf" th»
moliussea. Mix all litgredlenW.
Steam two hours in pudding pan.
in continuously - boiling water.
Serve hot with hard sauce or
whipped crrani.

the croutons should get~well ac-
quainted with « garlic bud—lit
fcUind for several houra. before-
hand.

'"This recipe makes heaps of salad
for three, - .

JOHN'S DELIGHT PUDDING

t

LOUIHO W. Smith

ItoMelli! 1'nrk

fhe danger Is thnt RH neg.i-
tlve women and little girla when
given blood transfusions with RH
pooltlve may be sensitizing nnd If
they marry RH positive men,
babies will be born with the se-
verestform of, crythroblastosis"
und usually will not survive! RH
negative women who have babies
by RH positive fathers become
sensitized by the blood of their
own babies. But tMs sensitizing
proceeds rather 'slowly' nnd- the
first and second child born under
.such circumstances wll be spared.

THK • SMAUa. fr

time every bit as much as th»'
older generation, says this young.
lady who shakes her marucus and
Indulges In a bitof fiesta frivolity.
For her playtime frolic the little
girl wears a -gailyv printed fine
wale cotton pique playsult.

NARUOW HORIZONTAL tucks which overplate themselves mako u
detailing yoke for this white cotton blouse; eyelet edged frill borders
yoke, cuffs. • •-.-••-• •

Parents

ByllELEN GREGG GREEN
The mother of eight-year-old Sherrill and I happened

to be speaking of teddy bears.
"You know how they came by their name, don't you?"

asked Sherrill, who sat near.us looking at some pictures.
_Both_her_mothcr_and I hesitated,
as adults often do when they dis-
liko admitting lack of knowledge.

Apparently unconscious of the
fact that wo were unsure of our-
selves,—the-ohild continued. "They
flrstiappeared- in_thls country when
Theodore Roosevelt was President.

dent was on a hunting-TritFlrFMls^
slaalppl, when, ono_day, he refused
to~slTooE~a~T)eaF"becauso It was HO
llttlo. People began at oneo to as-
sociate the toy bears with the
President's kindness to tho baby
bear, and soon everybody was call-
Ing the new toys 'Teddy bears.1"

I looked at ShcrriU's. mother, _wh_o
smiled. ''You can learn a good deal
from children!" Hho said. '

I agreed;

Tho Boolc_of Knowledge is B
book to browse In, but Is not, like
tho-Gentury^-Junior—Dictlonary^rit
good reference book. It was origin-
ally published In magazine form
and It lacks a comprehensive in-
dex.. However, its pages teem wltr
tho. Interesting, and .unusual, .and
children delight in them.

HorliouH Rrouttmieid

tlorlzons ,are broadened for par-
ents, as well as for children, when
tho special Interest of any one
momber of a family becomes the
goneVal Interest of all.

The young cltlzen-ln-thc-maklng
whose questions aro patiently dis-
cussed, with tho sincerity and
frankness of ono friend talking
with another, will not only gather
a valuable fund of information but
he will bo greatly benefited by the
broadening of his outlook nnd by
the stimulation which he will de-
rlvo from thinking . for hlm.ielf.
When this ability to think for lihtir
self is brought to life, It can never
be tnken from him.

On tho other hand, refusal to
answer questions may slllln Inter-
est to the extent that Information
will no longer he sought rtr, even
worse, It may be secured through
undesirable methods.

Thero are unlimited sources from
which Information, on all subjects
may be obtained. 10. Ii. Tliorndlko'H
Century .Timlor Dictionary, pub-
lished by Hcoll, Forotiman Sc Coin-

pany, and The Book of Knowledge
edited by tho Grolier Society of
New^York; aro among tho best
books of their kind for boys—anil
girls. They aro so simply written
that( an

A Complete Decorafing Service
WALLPAPER

Representing nil New York and.Newark Showrbom's^ "

INTERIOR FURNISHINGS —
Fabrics - Furniture - Floor Coverings - Accessories

THE L H. NOLTE C O
Member Amcrlcnn Iniiiltuto or Docorator« .

311 Springfield Avenue ' Summit 6-0B04

SIOIt\4.l->IO\l\<.

STORAGE . . . . for your valued possessions
in clean, fireproof, modern facilities.

MOVING . . . . across the street or to any
place in the world . . -. vati — rail — boat.

SOUTH ORANGE

Dependable Since 1880 ^

—J A L L I E D L J E A N I U N E S , Ant.,_
No. 1 on the liiehwnya

219 Valley St. South Orange, N.

SOUTH ORANGE 2-4000 :,

Furriers and Cloth Coat Specialists
HALStY t ACADEMY $Tt, NEWARK i

Open * • Jn.idoy to « t. M. * Dally », Soiurdoy to * T. M,


